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INTRODUCTÌON

The purpose of thts 9råctlcu¡ll nas to offer a treatment

progran to chlld vrelfale fa¡nllles through a coordtnated famlly

therapy and In-home famlly suPpoEt lnterventlon' The lntent wag

to provlde a shott-telm lntelventlon ln order to lmPlove famlly

functlontng and prevenl the le¡novåI of chlldren'

Às I Horked as a chl1d welfare soclal worke!, deallng wlth

chlldren both ln thelr fanlllês and ln ca!e, I became awäre of

thelackoftleatnentoptlongforfaml].leslnvolvedwlthsuch
ågencies. ÀlÈhough the chlldren rrere the ones ldentlÉled as at

rlsk, many of the parents aIEo SuÉfered Êrom abuse and neglect ln

thelr Éamlltes of orlgln. The problems were almo3t always very

deep-seated and multl-genezatlonal, and availåble resources

ralely offered the !ntenslty, €requency of contact, and

speclflctty of tleatment neceEEary to help such famllles learn

ne\d ways oÉ lnteractlng '
Treatmenù 1n ehlld we 1fäTe

The chlld $relfa¡e system contlnues to be gealed pËlnarlly

towards chlldren (hence, the nåme 'ç¡l-14 welfare') whlch often

necessltates the ldentlflcatlon of the chlld a5 'dlsturbedr, as

belng a rproblemr or as belng Eacrlftced for the good of the

fanlly. Identlflcätlon of, the chlld as the problem ts reflected

ln bhe use of terms euch aE 'oppoðlulonal ' (Dadd!, 198?) and

rconduct dlsoralered' (Eunyan, 198?). Programs rarely 90 Éar

enough lnto lhe famlly system to provlde the change and support
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requlred uo lmprove fänlIy functlonlng and keep the famlly
intact. whittaker (1983) lepolts that se¡vlce delivery in child
welfare services 1s at å rtsocial nlnimum levelrr (p.168).

Although a varlety oÊ sources (Maybanks and Bryce, 1979; Bryce

and Lloyd, 1981) suggest that Èru1y fanlly-orlented treatment

seems to be one of the most effectlve interventlons, lt ls not a

wldely avallable Eervlce '
Much of the noney spent fËorn chlld welfare budgets goeE lnto

suþstltute care (foster ca!e, group home9, resldentlal

tleatment), Resources are not readlly avallable to treat the

entlre Êamily even though Èh€ al¡n of chl1d wel'fare agencies 13 to

keep famllleE togethe! or leunlte thern lf placenent provês to be

necessary (Ca¡neron and Rothely, 1985). Rural chlld welfare

agencles flnd that there are fe$, treatnent resourceE avallable,

ehlIe the resources of clty agencles äre overbooked' Treatment

for such famllles often conslEtg of rmonltorlng' a famlly and

keeping å flle open nlth ltltle äctlve therapy. working \dlthin

thls Eysten, I often felt fluEtlatlon ln not belng able to offe!

any tönglble Eervlce to change the farnlly dynamlcs lhat led Èo

abuse or neglect.

Tradltlonal fantly theraplsts aËe not able to provlde the

!ntenslve servlce requlred by the8e fanllfe3. These famllles are

often fearfu] and mlstrustfuL of out31der5, partl'cular1y setvlce

provlders wlth whom lhey may not have had posltlve experlences 1n

the past. Famlly theraplsts do not have the luxury of sPendlng

many hours 9alnln9 a famlly'3 trust. The stressful envlronments
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of such famllles (e.9. lack of phyElcal resoulces, no money for

transpo!tatlon, no babysltters, InablIlty to take tlme from $rork,

belng too exhausbed after thc day oË lmmoblllzed by depresslon

and hopele3sness ) are not conduclve to attendlng 1n-offlce

EeggIons.

Farnllv suggort

one of the most co¡nmonly utlllzed lesourceE ln chlld nelfare

ls the fa¡nlly su[,port vorkêr' these ere people rrho are somellmes

employed by the chlld welfare agency but nhose servlces are most

often contracted from prlvät6 agêncles' These workers spend

sevezal hours per week wlth fanIlles, but most often spend their

tlne wlth the chltd who tE ldentlfled as a problem--baklng them

to movieg or on othe! outlngs ln order to plovlde posltlve

experlences for the chlld and glve them and the famlly a break

flom one anothez. HoteveE, the \tolkers axe rarely tzained ln a

systems perspectlve or tn fðmtly dynamlcs and ale rarely

superviEedi even though they spend more tlme wlth the famlly than

any other servlce-provlder '
My paEt experlence as a soclal worker at a resldentlal

lleålment facltity for ch1ldren, under Ehe age of twelve,

ldentlfled as behavlourally or emotlonally dlstulbed, offeled me

the opportunity Èo see Ehe behavloural changes lhat occurred erlth

the maJorlty of chlldren when stablllty and predlctablllty \dere

Introduced lnto thelr 11vee. HoÌrever, \rlthout treatment of their

faml11es, the chlldren's behavlou! qulckly regressed when they

were placed back at home' The regresslon emphaslzed the facf
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that the probi.ems of such chlldren and the dlfflcultles of such

families were too entlcnched to be ameliorated by slnPly Èreating

the child or even by provldlng one hour per week of fämily

ther apy,

Follonlng ny resldentlal exPerience, I had the oPportunlty

to work ln å progren that offeled lntenElve farûlIy therapy,

supported by fanlIy Eupport etolkels, ln an tn-hone nllleu. Thät

yeaË-long experlence (pü10Ë !o the plactlcum) convlnced me tha!

such a program could help famlltes to make enough changes that

they could graduaEe fËom being chronlc chIld welfare rcaEesr.

PEesent-day phllosophles talk about the degl!eab111ty of

empowertng cltents (Rothery and cämpbe11, 1985i de Shazer, 1985;

Bunyan. 1987). fn an ln-hone progran' the famlly ls approached

on thelr own têrrlLory and treatmenÈ lE very speclflc to thelr

needs and thelt envlronment. I found It dlfflcult to lgnore

pertinent ecologlcåI lggues (such as poverty, låck of socfal

Eupport) when I became palt of the wou Id of PartÍcular famllles

(and wës able to vlew Ehelr world through thelr eyes ) durlng

ln-home sesslons, I experlenced the famlly membelsr posltlve

responses Èo my messages oÉ thelr llolth.
The Pract l cum

Thls ptactlcum focused on the area of ln-home treatment of

fanllies Hho are ldenttfled by chlLd welfare as havfng

dlfflcultles 1n managlng thel! chlldlen' The dlfflcultles

identlÉted by child welfare ranged from abuse,/neglect of young

ch11d¡en, to palents who wanted lhelr adolescent chlldren removed
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after years of eEcalating confllct, My efforts ln the practlcum

were geared towarda the deslgn, development änd lmplementa!1on oÉ

a program o€ dlrect gervlce dellvely to such famllles.

Bestdes assessment, treåt¡nent pLannlng and Eervlce dellvery

to cllent fanl1les, än added dlmenslon of the p¡actlcum wag

worklng \rlth the famlly support eroËkers (referred to aS

lnterventlon workers). Thls lnvolved orlentlng volkerE to the

phllosophy of the new progran and provldlng ongolng cllnlcal
supervls lon.

My educatlonal objectlve was to learn about the Issueg

lnvolved ln the treatment of fa¡ullles ldentlfled at rlsk by lhe

chlld $relfare systen. I also hoped to offer a ptogram to empower

such famllles to begln to functlon I nterde pe ndent Iy wlth thelr
own support systèms.

Termlnoloqv

I have attempted to avold låbellIng or blamlng 
.termlnology

as I wrlte about the farnlllês wlth whom I worked, Às one often

flndE when tlylng to change the l'oldE uEed to refe! to famlllar
conceptE, I experLenced the perväslveness oÉ blamlng,

Judgemental, negatlve telmlnology. such termlnology can be

dehumanlzlng. Keeplng thlE ln mlnd, I höve trled to follow the

example of fetnlnlst the!ap19ts--\dho have made us aware of hort

Iänguage can be used to apportlon blàme; I have tried to avoid

blamlng language, As de shaze! (1986) wrltês, rrFor brlef
theraplsts thelr 'patlentr IE lhe problen (ltallcs

nlne),,,"(p,17). I have tried to work wlth the problem as Èhe
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focus of lnterventlon, rather than seelng partlcular famlly

membeEs ås being the problen. Once one member ls ldentified as

the cause of family dlfficultleE, the family lssues are no longer

being seen ln the llght of syEtêms theory. Taklng a eyEteln¡t

perspectlve of the ploblems arlslng ln the llves of famllles

ldentlfted by the chlld welÉare systern as ln need of help wàs an

aln of thls practlcum.

Terms such asi rrhone-bagedrr, tt f,aml ly-bas edrr and

'tf anlly-centredrt are used lnterchångeäbly 1n the llberatule fo

refer to programs tha! lgolk ntth famllles o! that focus on home

vlsltlng. However, lhere are sltght (and not so Ellght)

dtÉferences between each of thè terns' For the pulposes of thls
program, I rrtLl uge the te!rì, rrln-homerr ¿ls It äccurately and

conclsely descËlÞes the lntended lnterventlon'

I contlnue to Èry, but have found lt more dlfflcult to

cons lstently emploY a sygtenlc perspectlve ln re framlng

lnteractlonal dynamlcs. Here, I know that I revert !o my

nalrowe! flame of reference and thlnk tn terms of 'problensr,

'dysfunctlon'¿'dlfflcuItleS'; rather than'solutlonsr, rcoplng

strategles', rcreatlvltyr...

I hoped that the followlng

the course of thls examlnatlon:

1. would famllles labe l led

child welfare caseloads are) be

2. would the i ntervent l on

questlons would be addressed ln

as rreelEtant' (as so many on

reached by such a program model?

address issues that mlght have
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resulted ln the removal of chlldlen and thereby help to prcl¿e¡3

fami ly fràgmentat i on?

3, could the famlly suppolt vrorker be t¡alned to apply a

syEtemlc model/structural perepectlve to thelr work lrlth
fanllleE? r¡adltlonal famlly supgort vorkers åre tlalned and

supervtsed ln a chlld speclflc model and would have to change

thelr ghlloeophy--an 'replstemologlcal shlf trt (Auerswald, 198?).
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LTTERÀTURE REVIEg'

slnce the L9?0t5, nore lnfornatlon regardlng In-ho¡ne

tleatnent of f,a¡nl1les ldentlfled es dysfunctlonal' has begun to

appear ln the llterature (Bryce and Lloyd' 1981) ' several

äuthors (Klnney, 1977; Heylng' 1985; Ka9lan' 1986 ) Eee an

lncreaslng JuEtlÉlcatton Éor such servlces based on thel! cost

effectlvenesg as cornPared to more tladltlonal chtld welfarë

gervlceg ' However, much of the reEearch leanE Èo case

deEc!1pt1ons, 1E anecdotaÌ In nature' and has 1t¡nlted

genêrallzabtltty. Lack of controlled, sound methodologlcal

etudles 13 the p¡lmary c!1tlc13m made regaËdlng faml1y therapy

research (Gray, 1980; Trute, 1985i Gelles and Maynard' 1987)'

The research lltelature legardlng famlly Eupport ls also very

unsattsfylng. there are no deflnltlons or descrlptlons of what

such ploglam5 are intended to do or, in fact, actuðlly do'

Neverthelessrthesevlcescontlnuetobeavatläble'elthough
wlth recommendaülons f!om all guarterE that more rlgorous

research be undertaxen. ThlE chäpter ltlII examlne thé treatrnenÈ

lssue3 for famllles ln the chlld welf,are Syste¡n and examlne the

In-hone treatment and Éamlly support llteratuËe '

cht ld welfare Faml l l es

Hlstotlcally, the flrst dtsclpltne to actlvely focus on the

lssueofchlldabusewasthemedlcalprofesslon'Àsaresult,
the medlcal/psychiat!ic model has had a strong lnfluence on both
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reEearch and t!eatment (GeIles and l{aynard, 1987). The 
.research

contlnues to emphaslze lndlvldual rnodels and dynamlcs ln the

areaE of chtld abuse and neglêctr although the perspectlve ls

graduä1Iy changlng (Truté, 1985; 8runk, 1987).

The maJorlty of famllles hrho cone to the attentlon of chlld

l{elfare authorltles do not come because parene3 have suddenly

come to the reallzatlon that they no longer wlEh to cale for

thelr chtldren. They come bêcauge physlcal dlsabllltles,

unernploynent, Poverty, dlvoËce, poor Itvlng condltlons, or mental

111 heålth have reduced them !o clrcu¡nstances ln nhlch bhey, or

the chlld welfare authorltles, thlnk that they ale no longer

capäble of looklng aftêr thetr chlldren (Bush and Goldman, 1982).

Poor parentlng ls often the prlmäry reason that selvlce ts

requlred (Jones, Magura and shyne; 1981)' Jones (1976) reported

that ln nearly 80t of cases of the Nert yolk State Preventive

servlces Demonstla!1on ProJect, whtch were lrlêntlfled as belng ln

need of placement, the prlnary problem wàs rrlelated to the

functtonlng of the parents or to poor ÉamlIy relaLlonshlpsrl

(P.8).

chtld nelfare and Éatnily Eervlce de9artments put a far

greater percencage of thelr resources lnto surrogate (1'e. foster

care, lnstltutlonal treatnent ) placement servlces than lnto

family målnÈenance. Frankel (1988) digcusEes hov the emphasls on

ensurlng the safety of chlldlen created a blas tovrardg

out-of-home care, As problemE rvtUh out-oÉ-home plåcement håvê

becone evldent, the pendulum ls swtnglng fn the othe! dlrectlon.
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unfortunately, there l3 a dearth of lesearch 11têrature

àddressing the causal lEsues regardlng the ProþIens wlth which

f,amlIles come to the atLentlon of child ldelfare agencies. Most

chlld we1Êare workers änd adnlnlstlators are so Þusy deallng wlth

day-to-day caseloads that they have nelther the tlme nor fhe

energy to look at the larger systetns and the resulllng lmPacf of

these systema on thelr cllents. tthlttake! (1983) dlscusees the

concern that proÉesElonäl educatlon and staff tralnlng are not

keeplng pace wlth the demands of current practlce. Àlthough

seelng the chlld as a 'problem' I3 no longer the perspectlve of

theraplsts änd othelE lnvolved rdlth famllles ln thê chlld i{elfale

syEtem, the thrust of syEtem ltself does noÈ reflecÈ that

vlewpolnt, wlth the chlld nott bèlng vlewéd as a rs)¡mptomr of a

Iårger Éämlly/systems püoblen (Àuersvald, 1971; I'llnuchLn, Lg'l 4i

coppersmlth, 1985), chtld welfare, alL too frequently, 3t111

bakes chlldren tnlo care. The lssue remalns very clear thab

thele is, generally, a great chasm bètseen nhat is advocated by

theoËIsts and rrhat ls practlcêd by front-]Ine workerE. Bryce

(19?9) epeculates that, because practltlone!3, program plannels,

and pollcy makèrs ftnd llttle t1m6 Èo read, they are not

lmpLementlng neH prograns such aE faml1y based ones'

The majorlty of fanllles who come to the attêntlon of chlld

welfare agencles are ldentlfled as havlng mu1tl-problemsi both

intra-famtlial and within their lalger social context (Kaplan,

1986). child lrelfare agencles are expected to selve lhe chlldren
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of these faml11es. when måny other proÉegslonaIs and ågencleE have

not succeedéd. DeMarla (1985) potnts out that 'rEuch fämllles are

notorlously dtfÉlcult to engagerr 1p.46)' Hany rülbers have used

the tern 'multlproblemr to categotlze the nature of fanlly

dysfunctlon (Kåplan, 1986). llcKlnney (19?0) rePorts the use of

labelE such as "hard to reachrr or nhaËd corerr, but wrltes that

''theterm'multldeflcl!'noËeaccuratelychöracterlzesthese
farnllleE" (p.32?). This bellef imPIleE that the famlly has very

few strengths uPon whlch to bulld.

Reder (1986) descllbe3 a nunber of telms that have been

used to descrlbe nultlproblen famlIles: Érom I'Mlnuchlnrs

rdLsorganlzed, pathologlcal fatûl1te3'rr (p.140) to rrAPonters

runderorganlzedrr' (p.141). Such terms reflect more the

perspectlve of the vlewe! rather than lnnate characte!ÍstlcE on

the pårt of Èhe family. Depending on Hhen (stageE ln the family

I1f,e cycle' or tlmes of extelnal crlslE) o! where (hone, offlce,

hospltëI ) a Éämtly 13 belng seen, the Éamlly attrlbules mây

dlffer. Fanl1les may appea! to be dlsplaylng päthologlcal

behavtouE Ìrhen they are. ln Éact, actlng out normal crls13

reactlons (Langsley et aI., 1968i Golan' 1978).

Reder (1986) proposes thðt uhe tern 'nultlagency famlly

systemsr be used' Thls serveE to emPhaElze the procegs rather

then subjectlvely labelltng Euch ÉamlIles from the vlewpoint of

the obselve!. Ì{any fa¡nl]les recelvlng servlce flotn chlld welfarê

agencles are elmultaneouEly seelng other professlonals, some (or

all) of whom may be unanare of one another' Reder (1986) wrltes
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that a "professlonal problerû solver unwlttlngly can Joln the

system tthey å!e¡ brying to change end InaÈeåd help retain its

cohelencerr (p.141). CopperErnlth (1982) w!ltes about the role

(lnadévertant contrlbutor to, o! perpetuator) of famlly lhêrapy

in the dysfunctlonal pattelns lthtch may e:<lst ln the larger

'heLglng' Eystem that may be tnvolved erlÈh a famlly' In

addltlon, coppelsrûlth (1983) dlscusEee hov outslde helpêrs can

ofÈen becone 'one of the fanllyt ¡ ältd¡ consequently, part of fhe

problen.

The llteratule ¡rppears to contaln a Judgement that famlly

dysfunctlon Is dlrectly correläted to the number oÉ helpers

lnvolved. There ls no acknowle¿lgetnent that some of those helpers

may be unhelpful, and Lhåt rnåy be Hhy the tanlly seèks

alternatlve asslstance. A famlly MYr ln fact, have a 31ng1e

problem (1.e. a parent wlth low self-estee¡n). If they cånnou

meet the needE of thelr chlld, they måy häve ä child welfåre

agency involved. they may be on Helfare nhich lmPåcts negatively

on self-esteetn. They may have lecetved counsel]lng flom sevelaL

soulceE perhaps because they eltheE dld not llke the counseLlor,

could not aff,ord the fee, the counsellor qult thelr Job, or the

famlly could not make regular appolntnente' If they have an

actlng out chtldi the Echoô1, the legal system' psychologlstE

and /or psychlatrlsts mi¡y also be Involved.

Rather than labelllng the famlly ae 'dysfunctlonalr or as

havlng å 'deflcit', lt must be assumed that the fåmlly doee hðve

strengths (Bunyan, 198?) but that there are a nunber of areas,
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both lntra and extla-fanl1lal, In nhlch the farûl1y requlreE some

help (Brunk, 198?; Dadds, 1987). rt, therefore, makes sense to

assu¡ne Lhat one method of, lnterventlon (I.e' so]'ely fåmlly

therapy or famlty support or Parent-tratnlng alone) wlll not meet

the needs of these famll1e3.

In-ho¡ne treatment, tn the Ilterature, lE deflned as any

treatnent program tn whlch the thelaplEts o¡ caEeworkerE conduct

some, or all, of th€lr Eesslons ln the cllent'g home' There arê

rnany dlffelent proglams: a one-tlme, treätment/asE ê3sment

focused vIEtt (Moynthan, 1974)i movlng ln çlth a fanlly (Hansen,

L968i Bravertnan, 19?4); parent-tlalnlng ln the hone (worland,

1980; campbell, 1983; Bunyän, 198? ) ås well as lntenslve

interventlon without 11v1ng 1n (sperekas, L974¡ K.lnney, 1977i

campþeII, 1983; Lutzker, 1984). There are PlesenÈIy åt least 180

hone-based programs ln the United states, whlch reflect a wlde

range oÉ practtce agproaches (FrankeI, 1988). F'rankel (1988)

descrlbes that " faml ly-centered ' horne-baEed servlces emerged ln

the early 1970's aE one response to the movement away fron

lnstltutlonalizatlon ln mental health and chitd welfaze servlces'l

(p.L42).

The roots of goclaL rrork practlce' ln the early twentleth

century, 1ay wlth the fa¡nt]y as the focus of casework. However,

the mental hyglene movenent and psychoanalytlc theory shlfted

attentlon to the tndlvlduäl (Hartman and Llard, 1983). It became

lncleaslngly dlfflcult, 1f not lrnposslble, to lntegËate the
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lntrapeychic aspects of the lndlvlduäl ( lnner focus) wlth the

outer Éocus of Éamily and environment. Moyni,han (1974) noted

tha! ho¡ne visiting ts no longer advocated by social v'ork

practttloners, as lt was ln Ëhe early days of soclöI cäsewotk'

she suggestE that the concePË of tfrlendly vlsitatlonr took on

Èhe connotatlon of an lnterfe!lng busybody ready to pass

Judgenent on the vlctln of the vlslt.

Às proÊesslonals began to deflne the boundaËlês of thelr

dlsclpllnes, the needs of the cllnlclans we¡e served rnole by

offlce vlstts (sperekas, 19?4)' It l9 more convenlent Éor the

thelaplst to meet ln-offlce; they don't waEte tlme on travelllng

especlally If Ehe cIlent cancels, more cllents can be Eeen, lhe

duratlon and content of the vlslt 13 mole cont¡ol}able ln an

of€lce settlng, the roles ale more easlly de1lneèted--necessary

when the theraplst has the need to enphaslze Èhe polrer /authoË l ty

relationshlp betneen uhemselves and the cllent'
on the other hand, the concePt of golng to a cLlent's home

ln order to complete an asEessment or provlde tËeatment 13 one

rray to respond to the pelcetved rreslEtance' on the part of the

cllent, who, mlght otherwlse not àttend oÉflce gesslons' I'lany

programs argue that ln-hone treatment facllltates the assessment

or trealment of otheretlse unreachable famllles (Klnney, 19?7)'

In-home treatment can be an effectlve response wlth a farnlly that

elther does not have transportaulon !o sesslonE ox may þe

emotiona]ly unable to engage in treatment 1n the offlce

(Moynihan, 1974). Rothery and Fusco (1986) wrlte bhat rrcontinued
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ÉaIlure of målnstream fåmlly therapy models to come to grlps r'1th

the cllntcal requlrements of Poo! fatnllles'r (p'64) lndlcate a

reluctance lo apply thê1r Uechnlques outsldê of the offlce'

Fanllles may be frlghtened o! Iûlstlustful of profegslonals,

lnttmldated by oÉÉIce neetlngs, unable to schedule regulår

appolnments becauge of chaotlc llfestyles or they mäy be fearful

of the treðtmen! process ltEéIf. Ho$ever, ln-home treatment

contlastE r{lth the vlew that home-vlsltlng Is a Eesponse to }rhat

may be seen as a deÉlctt on the part of a cllent' In-home

proglaÍls can also be beneflclal fo¡ those famllles ího are more

amenable to tn-offlce treatmen! (Büaver¡ûan, 1974)'

Underplnnlng the concept of ln-hone tleatment 13 an

ecologlcal peEspectlve. IndlvldualE are vlewed vlthln the

context of the lntetactlons of thel! family, whlch, ln turn, are

vierded withln thelr larger social conÈext (Àuerswald, 198?)'

In-home tleatment carrles vrlth lt enPowerment aE a tenet' The

fåmlly le vlened åE the plvotal Éocug of involvement; the helpers

a¿e facllltators. In-home treatment Is a concrete demonstratlon

of that phl losophy '

In the tamtly's home, the theraplst can get a more accurate,

natural eense of how a famlly functlons--a less Påthologlcal

plcture of a famlly (Bravelnan' L974i sperekas, L9741' often,

conlng lnto an offlce for rhelpr, lmplles thau uhe fanlly 1s

somehow 'slck'. In a famtly systen wlth a chlld actlng out the

famtly pathology, label'11ng the famlIy as pathologlcal ox
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dy3functlonalcanfurtherentrenchthe'11lnessIofanldentlfled
lndividual. In the ho¡ûe. the r¿hole fanily can motre effectively

be involved and scapegoåting i9 mole eaEtIy clrvumvented'

SperekaE (1974) notes that ilurlng offlce vlsltE, "we thought and

diagnoged 1n terms of endogenoug, exogenouE' neurotlc and

psychottc depresslons. In the hones, we becarne vlvldly aware of

the envl¡onmentally-lnduced types of depresslons whlch really dld

not relate to the more tradltlonal ways of vtevtng depreEslonrf

(p.1?4).

lthentreatméntoccurslnthehomerltLsnorellkelythat
aLl members wlII be together. Thls måkeE l! easler to explo¡e

and see the lssues more clearly slnce all tnenbers are together

and In thelr o9/n envlronment. sperekas (19?4} alEo rêpotts that

the practlttoners l{ere able to "Judge from filsthand expellence

the accuracy and perEpectlve oÉ the presentlng hlstoËy and nature

of the complaintsrr (p.173). In an office, thele is sonetimes

uncertalnty ènd uneaslness ln determlning whlch Part of a hlstory

ts leallty and sthlch ls not. the asEumPtlon f,ollows thät fanlly

secrets and hldden problems may emerge more eaElly when sesslons

occur ln the home. The tanlly ls often more coopelatlve when they

Eee Uhe theraplst as carlng enough to come !o lhem and rlsk on

the Édmlly'3 têrms (t'toynlhan. 19?4)' The famlly sees the home

vls1!asconcreteevldenceofawl]Ilngnesstotlulyoffer
agslstance. In-hone trêat¡nent off,ers an opportunlty to assess

the Stregses of a famlly fllgt-hand; implying a better, qulcker

family assessment ( HoreJei, 1981)'
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Belng ln thelr own settlng alloeJs the fatnlly members to feel

nore receptlve !o tËeabment' äs they are comfortable ln their

patterns and natural behavlourg. They ãre much more llkely to

demonsÈrateÈhelrnornallnteråctlons.ThetheraplEtcansëe
more of the strengths of the famtly dur!'ng hotTre 5es31on3' The

contexÈual cues mäy help trl'gger naladaptlve behavlours thåt may

be more controlled ln än offlce vl3lt vthere the Physlcal

behavloral cues aüe not the same. The m¿lny cues ln the home tend

to evoke typlcal behavlour patterns.

one mlght argue thaÈ the lnterruptlons oÉ the famlly's dally

livlng would prove dlEüuptlve. sperekas (1974) found that those

evénts were opportunltlë3 to achleve thelapeuÈlc galns '

Treat¡nent ln the home allottE mo!ê lnvolvenent ln the broade!

fanlly system. solutlons are developed eE the Elme lhe real

lssues azlse, thel! ef,fectlveness ls möxlnized by occurling in

the home as opPosed to artlftclal opportunlUtes In an offlce

seEslon whtch nay not neceEEa!iIy genelaltze to the home '

Behävlourlets belL uE that generältzat11lty of treatment Ie mos!

llkely Hhen the treatrnent context ts as close as possible to the

context ln thlch the problem actuåIty occurs (Patterson änd

Flelschnan; 19?9). Thus, generallzabl1lty of ln-homè treatnent

ls not an lsEue slnce the context of treatment l9 most slmllar

(except for the presence of, a treatnent pelson or theraplst) to

the contéxt oÉ when bhe problen occurs '
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As.Lca$e--Slåll-eÈ¡cs'

Many of the publlcations regðrdlng in-hone treaùment consist

of single caEe gtudles, wlth no åttenpt to measure outcomes'

Weak ¡nethodology and a pauclty of controlled studles does not

allov, foE clear guldellnes as to thê efflcacy of Euch Plogra¡ns or

genelallzabfltty of the clalrns madê about Euch proglans '

Although several programn tn thô unlted states have shared thelr

ln-hotne treatment exPe!lenceg ln grlntr Frankel (1988), ln hls

revlen oÉ reEearch on hone-baEed servlces ln chlld protectlon,

reports that there are few detalled desc!lptlons of lnterventlon

approacheE. He notes that, ln splte of the Êact that home-baEed

Eelvlces seem partlcula!Iy aggroprlate ln cases of chlld abuse

and neglect, programs rarely dtsttngulsh betrreen the tl{o aËeåE '

Thezefore, outcones are dl ff lcult

descrlptlons are not clear.

Àt wayne state unlvelslty ln Detrolt. the PÀcT (Parents änd

chtldren Together) pr ogrä¡û- -estaÞI l shed tn 197?--hès demonstrated

a 95t EucceEs rate ln gteventlng the re¡novai. of chlldren referred

to bhem by chlld welÉare agencleE ln 1984-85. ThlE ls superlo!

to the rate of reunltlng chlldren vlth thelr famllles flom foster

care--3st (van Heter, 1986). PÀcT brälns graduate students from

soclal servlcê plograms and they malnÈaln caseloads of elght

€amllles. The counselloËs ofÉer two houts per lreek of dlrect

servlce (coungel1lng, goal-settlng' and contractlng) as well as

addltional suppor! servlces to each ÉamlIy (advocacy, reÉerraI) '

Pårent groups änd a t\tenty-four hour energency telêphone service

to deteltîlne when the
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are avallable. Kaplan (1986) reports that rrPÀCT ernphaslzes

goa1-setülngi behavlor nanagelûent; a strong, frusllng

counsellor-famlly relatlonshlp; soclal learnlng theory; lole

modellngi educatloni c¡eatlng and st!engthenlng supportive

systens for f,amt1les thlough an ecologlcal apProach; and

efÉectlve coordlnätlon of servlces through famlly support and

advocacy"(p.8l).

Homebullders of Taco!ûä, tlåshlngton' reported that between

1975 ðnd 1984, they served L.92L famllles (KapIän' 1986).

cllent-reported satlsfactlon on f,ollow-up, flom 1975 to !977.

lndlcated that 97t reported rrcontlnued satl3factlon wlUh Ëhe

crfsls resolutlonrt (Klnney, I9771. Twelve nonth follott-up

lnformatlon, avallable åfter septêmbe! 1982, lndlcaÈed qhat 90t

of the chlldren targeted for reEldentlal ca¡e avolded placement.

Kaplan (1986) also Èeports that bhree-nonlh Éo1Io\t-up of the

famtlles dlscharged shovred that 9/tt of the chlldren remålned ln

thelr homes. Kaplån (1986) wrltes that the goals of the program

are "to pËevent out-of-home placernent of fa¡nlly metnbers and to

lnclease Éamlly lntegrlty through l¡n¡nedlate lnterventlon bha!

def,uses the crlsls, stablllzes the famlly, and teaches famlly

membêËs nel{ problen-resolutlon Ekl1lE, so that they can ävold

future crlEêerr ( p' 5S-69 ) ' Theraplsts (who possess nasterrE

degËeeg) carly caseloads of tvo f,arnllles rvlth shom they work over

a four to slx week pellod. They are avallab1e to famllles on a

twenty-four hour basl3 and Epend, on lhe average, len hours per

week of face to face contact Htth each famlly. They do not
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enptoysupPortv'orkerE'l|Prlrnarytreatnentnoda].ltleslnclude
cl ienÈ-cenLered !heråPy, behavtoE and emotion månågemenÈ,

behaviola1 reheaEsal, cornnunlcation ski1ls bulldlng, ratlonal

emotlve Èheragy, crlsls lnterventlon and concrete services (such

as provislon of food o! tlansPortet I on ) 'r (Kaplan, 1986; P'70)'

Kðplån (1986) also notes outcone ftgures of the chlldrenrs

servlces Dtvlslon (csD) of olegonr whele, slnce 1980, out of horne

placement has been avolded for ?Ot of the chlldlen served by

thelr ln-home plogrän. cSD provldes three month, tlne-Ilnfted

servlce. Farnllles recelve up to thlrty-ftve hours of dlrect

servlce, apploxlnätely tto hours per l¡eek, most of, whlch ls

In-home. Intelventlon3 lnclude multlple-tmpact therapy,

structural famtly therapy, Etratecglc. thorapyr and communlcatlons

bheory, Emphasls is also placed on lnterfaclng and Í'orklng wlÈh

cornmunlty servlces...The progran does not oÉfer twenty-four hour

servlce rr (Kaplan. 1986; P.62).

FrankeL (19S8) staÈes that while t'reported rates of

placement preventlon irere l¡¡presslvert (p.144), there l3 only one

cont¡olled study of an ln-home progröm avallable: a

"famlly-centered, hor,ne-ba36d demonEtratlon proJect carrled out ln

the Ramsey county' I'llnne3ota, chlld pËotectlon servlcerr (p'1a7)'

seventy-Èour famlltes trere randomly asslgned to elther

tradltlona] chtld protectlon unltE or the expe!lrnental group.

Three months aÉter ternlnatlon, 6?t of. the Éamllles ln the

experimental group and 45t of Èhe control grouP farnilies \{e!e

sttll intåct' children in lhe experimental grouP who were
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care,

_2I_

Êamlllee Epent slgnlÉlcantly less tlme ln

cost effectlvenesE 19 touted by proponents of 1n-home

treatment ln the apparent bellef thaÈ lf å program can be offered

for less money, lt fs Eomehon lntrlnslcally bette! Èhen anothe!

pÈogråm. Àuthols w¡ltê thåt they Eee such tleatment ä3 rnore

coEt-effectlve than present nethods of tleatlng the farnlly after

a chlld or chlld!ên have been rernoved. Klnney (1970) clalmed

thöt the Homêbullders Program cost 'r$2r331 léEs per cllent to

provlde lntenslve farnlly cÌI3ls servlces than lÈ would have cost

Èo place these peopl.e ln foster, group. or ¡n3tltutlonal, carerl

1p,6721. vän Mete.r (1986) reported that rrby flgurlng the days of

foster care avoided, by e1Èher nonplacement or eärly return...the
coEt of the PÀcT conÈractrr waE estlmàted to have saved rtabout one

mllllon dollarsrr ( p.83 ) .

Kaplan (1986) reports that Hone and com¡nunlty Tleatment ln

MadlEon, frlsconsln estlnated the annual averagê coEt of se¡vlce

to be 't911r250 per famlly, compäred to an avelage lnPatlent

annual cost of S86r000 (9236 per däy)'t (p.68). Malne Home-Baged

servlces compares the total yea!ly coEt of thelr plogram--93,125

to 961250 per fåmlly--to out oÉ home plåcernent ln Malne: S4,500

f,or foste! ca!e; between â10r000 and S12r000 for group homes;

â15,000 Éor emergency shêlters; S20r000 for staLe lnstifutlons;
and f!om S25,000 to S30r000 for prlvate treatment centresr'

1p.79).
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Hosever, estlmaües of cost eÉfectlveness aËe dlscuEséd as lf
evely chlld not treated would heve been Placed, which \tould seem

to be htghly questlonable reasonlng. The wlde varlety oÉ

servfces and reEources ut1ltzêd ln the äbsence of ln-home

tËeätment would íìake predlctlon oÉ coEt very dtfftcult' 'rThe

nost expênslve forns of care are often overused ln projectlons of

potentlal placement costsrr (FËankeI, 1988; p.151)' Frankel aIEo

points out that lf ho¡ne-based servlceg can be Proven I'truly

eÉfectlve, they näy be worth addltlonal expendltures" (p'153) '

cost effectlvêne3s 13 not the only lmportant crlterla upon Ìrhlch

to Judge whethe! a ho¡ne-based progran ls effectlve' If such

prograns ale effectlve ln lnprovlng famlJ'y functlonlng.

preventlng Ëamlly fragmentatlon and helptng famllles to

'graduate' from belng child \relfale caseE; then thelr (perhaps

lncreased ) costs äre JustlÉIed.

Perent Tla I ni nq

Pálent trainlng is an ingoltBnt co¡tPonent of, any ln-home

program. The revlen of Parênt-träInlng Ilterature provldes

exanples of technlqueE that could be lncluded ln an ln-homé

proglam and intêgrated qrtth a syEtens modeÌ. olds (1980) wrltes

that there läppear to be at least aE many facÈors contrlbutlng to

maltreatm€nt an there are dlfferent Éorms of abugê and

neglect,.. " (p.1?4). Dadds (198?) repoltE lndlcatlonE of a

Ílarge envlronmêntal componentrr (p,344 ) ln lreatlng actlng-ouf

chitdren. "when Prog!am¡ned change occurs in pa!entsr Þehaviour,

duraþlechangelnthechlld'sþehêvlourhasbeendemonstrated.'
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(p.344), wrlters tn the fleld of fanlly vlolence håve noted that
thele ls a rmultldlmenslonal natuEer to vlotence ln the ho¡ne

(Gelles ånd ltaynard, 1987) ðnd that nany abuslve parents càn

beneflt fron mole comgrehenslve folms of skllls tralnlng to
address the tåct that the cause ls 'multl-determtned' (scott,

1984). cänpbell et al. (19ô3) dlscuss that rrlt would be nëarly

lmpogslble to lsolàte a prlrnary eÉfectlve co¡nponentrr (p.154) ln
caseg of chlld abuse and neglect,

Erunk et al, (1987) reported that åbuslve parents h¿ve been

clescrlbed as rlgld and lntruElve ln thel! famlly relatlons whlle

neglectlng parents demonstrate low ratêE of lnteractlon wlth
thel! chlldren. From th€se dlfferences, the authors EuggeEt that
rrtreaUment of ðbuslve fanllleE should grorûote lncreased parental

flexiblltty ln reEpondlng to chlld behavlor, whereas treatment of

neglectful Éamllles Ehould develop increèged coheslon änd greater

pörental rêsponslvltytt (9.L72r.

Chant and Nelson (1982), note that rrpalent educatlon .ls

regarded by nùany fämlly practltloneüs ðs an l¡nportant method of
preventlng or allevlatlng lnterpersonal dlfftcultles between

parents and Ëhelr chlldrenrr (g.27Ll , They reported that when a

parent lmproved thel! cornmunlcatlon wlth thelr chlld, a

frreclproclty ef f ect't (p.2721 occured. The chtld lncreased thelr
expresslon of Éeellngs after the parent increased thet!
self-expresslon,

Chlld aþuse and neglect should not be solely percelved or

treated as slmply parental dlsclpllne deflclts or deflclencles 1n
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handllng stress. In-hone treåtment and tralnlng are provlded ln
areas such asi rrparent-tralnlng, stlegs feduction. Belf-control,
social suppor!, assertlveneEs and llÉe-skilIs tralnlng, Ielsure

tlne, health malntènance and nutrltlon, hone safety, Job

placement, ma!ltal counsel1lng, alcohollsm referral, money

management, and a varlety of pre and post-natal preventlon

servlceE for young, slngle mothersrr (lutzkêr önd Rlce, 1984i

p.520). The f,ocus ls to helg the famlly bulld an envlronment

that wlll reduce the llkelthood of further äbuEê or neglect.

Campbell et al, (1983) progose an Iecobehavloura1 approachrl

to prevent chlld abuse. They EuggêEt ä multlfaceÈeó lnterventlon
plograrn to reduce fanlly stress. They deöIt i{lth stless wlthln

the parent (manlfestlng ltsêIf In rnlgralne headåches) .by teachtng

relaxatlon technlques. Palent-tüalnlng enabled clearer

parent-chlld comnunlcåtlon and lncreaséd chlld compllance whlch

f,urther reduced the stless, both wlthln the parent and Èhe

family. Às weIl, marital counselllng åIloered the paúenÈs to

communlcate and deal l,lth rnarltal plobLeÍ¡s, l¡nproved the märltal

relåtlonshlp and the chlldren ceased to be scapegoàted.

The concept of parent-tlalnlng has been used to successfully

reduce eplsodes oÉ vlolence ln a chlld-abuslvê parent (Nomelllnl,

1983i scott,1984), The same researchers havè lndlcated that such

applled treatment reseàrch nl!h chlld-abuslve famllles lE oÉten

dlfflcult. due to the prlvate, low frequency and observatlonally

lnaccesslble nature of the abuslve act. In-home treauû¡ent nury Þe

one nay to clrcumvent that difficulty ln addreEslng issues that
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are eas1ly hldden ln gloup tralnlng sltuatlons or offlce
5ess1ons.

Bunyan (1987) descrlbei a case Etudy tn erhlch an ln-horûe

behavloural approach ls used Uo treåt a Éamlly Ìrlth a four year

old at rlsk of abuEe. Rathe¡ than wotklng from a deflclt model,

the theraplsts were able to see the strengths of the parents.

Parental feellngs of lnadequacy wete addreEsed by helplng them to
see thelr role i¡s the agent of the chànge. Increased ¿rwaleness

of the lmportance of thelr lntegral role ln the poEltlve changê

ln thelr fåmlly helped to Éocug on nhat they dld well rather thàn

on thelr fall,ures.

Bunyan (1987) alEo suggests that. often, the behavloural

technlques propoged ln a bherapeutlc plogram were not nen to the

family, tather, parentE had often attemgted to i¡nplement si¡nilar
technlques but thélr prevloqs appllcatlon had been lnconslstent.

From BunyanrE pelspectlve, rrparents become Uhe real agents of

change. The proÉesslonals becorne the advlgors and partners ln
the therapeutlc procesEi they glve back malnllne responslblllty
to ühe parents, who do the dlrect woÈk of modlfylng lhe chll,d's
(and, lncidentally, thel! own) lnteractlonal problemsrr (p.238).

However, Erunk (198?) rälEes the lssue Uhat although parent-

tlaln1n9 ls effectlve ln reduclng ldentlfled negatlve behavlouËs,

It ls not clear that parent-trälnlng èutomaÈtcally lncleases

posltlve behavlours unlees they have been speclflcally targeted.

Unless other dynamlcs are addressed, only lhe behavloural goals

wl11 change,
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EàU,¡-[¡-I_-T8E8AEL

According to Masten (L9791, ln her review of outcome

resealch ln fanlly theragy as a t¡eatment for chlldren, the pas!

fev decades have looked on the fanlly aE an tnteractlonal system

that ls central In Èhe målntenance of chlldhood psychopatho logy.

She alEo noted that fanlly and behavloural lntelvention
strafegles are galnlng preÉerence over trädltlonal lndlvldual
chlld p8ychotheËapy agproaches. Hor'ëve!, Ehe found only slx
Etudles (out of fourteen thåt met the bastc crlterla for the

revlew) vlÈh cont¡ols. She concluded that the data baEe was too

thin to subotantlate the clèlm that conJolnt fa¡nlly therapy ls
the treatment of cholce for chlldren o! even any gartlcula!
gubgroup, but .netther wås thère strong evldence to the contrary.

The Ilterature doeE not demonstratê very cleally how changes

are efÉected ln famllles dêalÈ HlÈh by chlld rrelfare agencles,

Àttemptlng to Eealch the Ilterature ls frustratlng--one f,!,nds

al¡nost nothlng in the area oÊ fårûlly thelapy in child welfare.

It ls not clea! whêthe! the lnformatlon ls cåtegorlzed ln gome

ofher örea or lE Just not present ln the llterature. Most o€ the

sourceE regardlng tleatnent ale found ln the pEychologlcal

Ilteratu¡e--whlch UendE to a more lntrapsychlc vlew oÉ farnlly
p¡oblems. Howève!, a teallzatlon È¡ppeare to be darrnlng on

EeEearchers, that more syEtemlc chË¡nges are requj.red. Brunk

(1987) sees maltleatnent, wlthln the systens/ecologlcal mode1, aE

resulting Érom the r'lnteractlon of multlple factors that are

nested hrlthin f,our ecological 1evels: the background of the
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palent, Éaml]y relatlonsr fanl]y tranEactlons wlth extlafamilla1

systems, and culturat vaËlables tha! support ¡ÌìaltËeatment. 'l

( p.171) ,

Erody and FoËehand (1984) repolt that although behavlouls

dlrectly taEgeted for lnteEventlon lmproved followlng å

parent-tralnlng proglarû, iJhen the marltal subsysten was

dlstEesged, "genêrallzed ch¿rnges (1'e. those not speclflcaly

targeted ln the lntelventlon progran) fvêre¡ lesE llkely to

occurrr (p,295), Eunyan (1987) wrltes that 'rreeearch hag

demonstrated relatlonshlps between personal and marltal

adJustment of parents and observed chlld d1ËflcultleErr (p.239).

Dadds (1987) concludes that the probleÍ¡ for cllnlclans becomes

one of retalnlng the dernonEtrated efflcacy of produclng

short-term change ln chIld behavlour by dilectly modifying

parent-chtId lnteractlons whlle addreEElng the contextual ðspecfs

of fanlly functlonlng'r (p,354).

À systemE app¡oach ln treatlng chlld welfare famllles has

been glarlngly absenÈ ln practlce, celles and Maynàrd (1987)

questlon the "nlsslng llnkages" betrreên famlly vlolence and the

use of a Êamlly systens model. They wondeË why a syEtems

practlce has apparently not emerged ln Practlce3 whether lt ls

due to the fact thab the lndlvldual gsychopauhology model has

been so prevalent ln pEychothelapy and ln freatment agency

phllosophles, whether Éamlly theraplE!s are so busy !rea!1ng

catastrophes on a dally basls that they are too burned out or too

close Èo the eltuatlon to analyze the system lssués, or nhether
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famlly theraplsts ånd those treatlng chtld rvelÉate caEeÉ are not

talking to one another.

Mcklnney (1970) reported that although Éamlly theraPy is

seen aE an efÉectlve appro¿¡ch ln the resolutlon of fènlly

problem.s, ltttle haE been sald aþout how lt can be adaPted for

uEe wluh '¡nultldef tclt' Éamll1e3. How does famlly therapy help

such famtlles to Þe motlvatedr open to change and how does ld

lncreðse thelr access to ogPortunltles avallåble to famlly

members? Hany of these famllles are ln the lor¡er soclo-econornlc

Etratum, Àponte (1976) wrltes thöb the "telåtlonshlp befween

mental healÈh and Poverty lE not so much a mätter of th€

emotlonal consequences of Èhe lack of cöpltal as lt ls Èhe eoclal

condltlons gometlmes assoclated vtlth belng poo!rr (p'432) '

Rothery and Fusco (1986) note that tteconomlc ånd soclal regourceg

or support neteoËke act as a factor that medtatéE the effects of

stressrr (p.60). Ithether ä fåmlIy ts pooE or I'undeEorganlzed"

(Àponte, 1975), the lack of availåble lesources lncreases the

llkelthood of danäge ln Uhe face of stress.

Brunk (198?) compared multlsyEten¡¡c therapy and parent

lralnlng tn the treatment of chlld abuse and neglect and noted

that "nultlsystenlc the!apy provlded certaln advantages over

groug pörent-traInlng" (p.17?)' t{ulLlsystemlc therapy fvas more

effecttve at restructurlng parent-ch1ld relatlons, maltreatlng

parents showed lncreased efÉectlveness I'n thelr aÈtemptg to

control thelr chllalren's behavlour, maltreated children exhlblted

less paasive noncomPliance, ènd negtecling parents became more
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responslve to thelr chlldlen'3 behavlour. The ðuthors noted that

some of the advantageE of, the multlsysternlc thelapy rnay have been

duê to the fact that treatment occurred ln Èhe famllles' homes.

rn addresslng the l33ue of fanlly thelapy ln an ln-hone,

short-tern program, Ehe toplc of 'brlef therapy' must be touched

upon. de shazer (19s5) wlltes thåt brlef theraPy ls not an

lnÊerlor form of treaument (as opposed to Iong-Èeln therapy).

Rather, because moEt cllents tend to trstay ln thela9y flom slx to

ten sesslons" (p'4), the theraplst must make uEe of such å

reallstlc tlme flame lnstead of lde¿ltstlcally bellevlng that

theEe is àn unllmlted anoun! of tlme ln whlch to work r,lth a

cllent. Brlef therapy oppoEeE the long-term thelapy lntentlon of

personallÈy reorgånlzatfon or attempts to 'rcorrect ðny causatlve

underlying maladjusmentErr (de shaze!, 1985; p.5). He outllnes

cleaüly deflned s)¡mptoms ' speclftc behavloural goals wlth

ttne-llmtted lnterventlons as thê plenlses of brlef the¡apy.

Langsley and Kaplan (1968) de¡oonstlated lhaE by treatlng Ehe

fanllles of patlents ldentlfled (by thel! famllleE) aE belng ln

need of psychlatrlc hosplÈallzatlon, admlsslon was avolded ln 84t

of, caseE treated rrtth outpatlent fa¡nl1y cr15ls therapy'

Post-lreåtment follow-up lndlcated tha! those patlents were less

llkely Lo be hospltaltzed even afte! treatment ceased. For those

that eventually dld requlüe hoEpltallzatlon, the duratlon of

thelr hospltal stay was slgnlflcantly shorter than for those ln

the control group.

Brendler ( 198? ) desc¡lbes an tnterestlng prog!an that
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addresseE Èhe lssues of treatlng entlre fanllles but neatly
sidesÈeps the concept of in-home ÈreåtmenÈ. At the Phlladelphià

child culdance cllnlc, the Hhole famlly ls hospitallzed.
Àlthough the outcome statlstlca aÈe not presênted, fhe progrän

treats an entlre famlly twenty-four hours pe! day, 1f necessary,

vrlth ä multldlsclpllnary team oÉ theraplsts. The program clearly
utlllzes etructural fanilly Èherapy (lllnuchln, L9741 . they

add¡ess lhe tssue of the necesstty of helping famlLles to

olganlze thel! outslde netnolk In order to facllltate an

approprlåte suppoËÈ system vrhlch lE avallable upon dlscharê from

the prograrn.

Faml1y therapy ls part of a nultlsystemlc approach that can

be efËectlve ln deallng wlth fanllles 3ervlced by the chlld
welfare systen. Rothery and Fusco (1986) grrlte that rrrelnforclng

lhe authorlty and nurturlng abllltles of parentE, estàbllshlng

age-approprlate expectatlons for chlldlen, relnforcingfarîlIy
competence rúith regpect to problem-solvlng and role pe!fotrmåncerr

1p,64) are Etructural lnterventlons to lmprove famlly

funct lonlng.
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CHÀPTER III
FÀMILY SUPPORT

FamiIy therapy alone does not entlrely meet Èhe needs of

chlld velfarê fanllles. The lltêlatule has begun to demonstrate

that farûIty theEaPy can be effectlve ln treatlng farnllles wlth

chlldlen manlfesttng s)¡mptoms of famlly dlfflcultles' studleg

lndliate that comprehenslve, multldlmenslonèl lnterventlons are

more effectlve than a slngle lntêrventlon method (Kaplan, L986)'

Brunk (198?) recommends lhat 'rlnterventlon may need to focuE on

any one or comblnatlon of syEtemsrr (9'173). Braverman (1974)

dlscugses that 1n-home Éarntly therapy ofters an lntenslve Period

of treatment, but rrthat [rsychothelapeut I c lntenslty does not

ptoduce qulck change" (p.190). she a15o suggeEls that extended

home sesslonE may be an optlon to help people asElmllate

aÉfectlve exPerlences. The concePt of In-home famlly supporÈ

can be an addltlonal comPonent ln provldlng the lntensÍty

required to help a fanily lncorporate the structurål chånges

arlslng from famlly therapy sesslona lnto thelr day-to-day

l nteract I ons '
If the llteratule regardlng ln-hone treatment ðnd treatment

ln chlld welfare ls scarce; there ls even less regardlng Éam1ly

support, Howeve!, the descllptlons of ln-horûe treatment or

fanlly systems therapy wtth abuslve or neglectful famllles do

lnclude famlly euppott tasks--although they do not dlfferentlatê

the Ëoles. Brunk (198?) reports chåt "aPProximately 88t of the

famllles also recelved tnfornal Parent educatlon legardlng more
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effectlve chl l.d management strategles and more approprl¿¡te

expectatlons for chlld behavlorrr ( p.1?3 ) . ¡n Bunyänrs ( 1987 )

artlcle. the entlre tËeatrûent .rpproach (a behavlouzal one) could

be termed a famlly support Éunctlon.

cåmpbetl et al, (1983) descrlbe a parent-tralnfng component

1n thelr recobehavlouÍal approach' to prevent chlld abuse'

À9aln, thls fa1ls unde! a famlly support mandate. ProJect

12-flays ln Indlanå ofÉeË3 "parent-chlld tralnlngr', rtEoclal

gupport", ttbaslc ak1119rr, oIelsure tlmen, tthealth malntenance and

nut¡1t1onrr, rrhome saÉety, alcohollSÍì reÉerràIrt, I'noney

management, and a varlety of, pre- and postnatal greventlon

servlces for young and unwed motheËE'r (p.520) ln addltlon to

rrtreatnentrr. À1I of tthlch flt lnto the descrlptlon of a fa¡nlly

support role.
The te!m, rfarnily supportr has Þêen used in the literature,

and ln practlce, to refer to a nurnber of dlfferent concepts uhat

would best be served by separatlng them. The most obvlous

dlstlnctlon, accorallng to whtttäker ( 1986 ), ls lhaU bet\deen

fornal (professlonal helpels) and lnf,ornal Eoclal support Eystems

(resources that exlst in the world of a given family). Informàl

netwolks may lnclude famlly, f!lends, church, nelghbourhood,

votuntary asgoclatlong, etc. Rothery and cameron (1985) dlscuss

several types of soclal suPPorts concrete support (materlal

a1d), educatlonal support (knowledge and sklIls), soclaL

Integratlon support (accesslng avallable netlrorks ), emotlonal

supporU and envlronmental actlon suppor! (advocatlng !o reduce
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externa] pressures on a ÉamlIy or lncrease avallablllty to soclal
resources ) .

The topic of social support is an area in which research 1s

burgeonlng (rfhlttaker and Gðrba!lno, 1983; GladoH, 1986i Trute

and Hauch. 198?). The evldence lndlcates that lnformal social

support nelworks setrve ¿ts a buffer to Etress ðnd an ald ln coplng

with llfe tlansltlone (whlttake!, 1986)' cameron (1983), nakes

the dlstinctlon betteen thosê systens that are InÉormal (frlends

and famlly), comnunlty supports (schoolE, health care agencles )

and helperE ( frtendly vlsltors, soclal Helfare agencles ) '

whittaker (1983) wlltes that ' success r, howeve! deflned, at the

polnt of dlEchalge or termlnatlon of servlceg Is not necessarily

a good predlctor of the chl1d's ultlmate adjuEtnent to the

com¡nunlty, A more powerful predlctor appeare to be the presence

or aÞsence oË a social supporÈ netsork whlch can contlnue,

enhancê, and butld on galnE made durlng the course of formal

servicesrr(p.174). Thus, profeEslonal suppolts cannot rePlace,

lndeed, they must rdork wlth (or hélp to generate) InformaL,

natural sugport netl{orks.

ProfeEsfonal chlld vrelfare systems advocate and practlce the

concept of 'famlIy support woËkers' to both facllltate the gronth

and development oÉ chlldlen and offer support to fämlIles who are

tdentlfled as havlng difflcultles managlng thelr chlldren' The

roles of these norkers range Ê!om Érlendly vlsltorE' provlders of

recreatlon servlces, homemakerE, drlverg, proþlem sol.vers and

guards preventlng escalation of vlolence--in practice, lhey are
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expected to perf o!!n any servlce deslred. JuEt as Gelles and

Häynard (198?) descrlbe än appårént gap betldeen Ëesearch and the

ratlonale of practlce 1n treatlng fantly vloIence, ln thls

Instance, there exlsts a chasm betrreen theory (such as 1t 131)

and practlce ln famlly eupport programs. There seem to be no

asEessments of extstlng programs ln the Ilterature nor does lt

appear that thele lE any lnforrnal shaülng of expe!lences (Rothely

and canéron. 19ô5 ) '

A famlly sugport progräm muEt be ãble to provlde a range of

dlfferent services that can be talloled to the partlcular needs

of tndlvldual faml1les. ghlttake! and Gerbarlno (1983) desc!1be

these as rrpäckages of servlcesr'. Thls carrles wlth lb bhe

tmpllcatlon that norkers must be able to call on a varlety of

skills and knowledge rathe! lhan speclallzed expertlse ' The

accessing and cooldtnation of resources from other sourcès is

alEo a necessary component oÉ guch a program.

Rothery and catne!on (1985), tn thelr study of fanlly support

practlces, lntervlerred 203 chtld protectlon workers regardlng 547

cases ln 16 chlld vtelfare agencles across ontallo. fhey found

that, rrprograms wlth hlgh 'support' dlmenslons (1.e. hlgh level

of dllect contact, broad vazlety of helpels, bload va!lety of

help) were the only prograrnÉ¡ wlth an ldentlflàble suPerlor lmPact

on chlld placement and case closure indlcators...'r (p.?9).

Frankel (1988) reported lhat one study (In whlch cllents, Horkezs

and referrlng professlonalE \de!e asked to rate an I olra program)

f ound 'tdesLgn characterlg!lcs (3eËvlce ln the home, flexlble
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hours, practlcal help) more helpful than technlque

characterisÈics ( teaching communication skills, heIP wiÈh

expressj.ng feelings, help erl!h understandlng behavior)'r (p.150).

olds (1980) noteE that the 'rkey featule of äny attempt to lmprove

the dellvery oÉ preventlve seEvlces ltould be a sÈrong outreåch

component, lncludtng flequent home vlslts." (p.177). He also

polnts out that the tlmlng of an lnterventlon lE lmportant, ln

that the earlle! the work ts begun wlth PalentE, the more lts

effectlveness l ncreåse3 '
Accordlng to crls15 theory (Golan' 1978) \dhen workers

lnlervene qulckly ånd lntenslvely, the effectlveness of

lntelventlon ls hlghe!. smal1 caseloads and early reactlon to

tml¡edlate needs also contrlbute Èo lncreased effectlveness

(Yanamoto, 196?i Glryn and KllpatË1ck, 1981). Fanllles 1n c!lsls

react posi.tlveLy to lhe allevlatton of lheir stress ånd are most

open to such help due to thelr llmtted copfng repertolle at the

ti¡ne of crlsls (Långs]ey, 1958) '

Intelventlon ln a famlly should be very Ettuctured, cleaz,

goal-orlenbed and !tme-llmlted (llhlttaker and Garbarlno 1983).

Rothery and came!on (1985) dlEcuEs lndlcatlons 1n the lj.terature

lhat for a famlly suppor! program to be successful, uhe alms must

be clearly stated, It ls tmportant to dlfferentl'ate betveen the

range of èpproprlate fa¡nlly suPport programmlng for dlfferent

cllent grouplngs such as rrglngle parents, young mothels,

adolescents, multi-problem poor famllles, native populatlons and

other ethnic aubpopulatlons". In any family therapy, gupport, or
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indlvldual needs of a glven famlly must

The dlstlnctlon between 'change' and rsuppoËt' proglams ls

necessary to thls dlscusslon (Rothery and Cameron¿ 1985) '

Nelthe!15Þetterorworge.butthedellneatlonlslmportantln
order to dlstlngulsh between the dlfferlng focl of 'the two

approaches. 'Support' strategles stress a focus on soclal

problems önd the connectlon of Èhê famlly to communlty resources

as opposed to the counselllng, 3kt1]-teachlng and general

lmprovement 1n lndivldual and fåmlIy functtonlng of rchangel

Et¡ategleE.

It ts clea! from the llterature that the role of Éamlly

support norker3 ls B9! clear. The llterature d1ScuSses Lhe

issues of P! ogr¿¡rns, admlnlstlatton, or assessment and

goèl-settlng ln very general terns. There are no descrlptions of

the phllosophlcal o!lentatlon oË practical appllcatlons of such a

roIe. wltneEs the confuslon ln tralnlng famlly support workerE--

people wlth a varlety of, tralntng ranglng from no post-eecondary

educätlon to graduate degrees 1n unrelated areas ' Few colleges

j,n canada offer prograns ln 'Famlly supportr--Euch \''orkels

gËaduaUe fron 'chlld cärer or 'soclal gervlce' dlploma progËame'

crant MacEÌrän college ln Edmonton, lnstltuted one course (Family

support) in the 'ch1ld caEe' programr 1n 1987' The confuslon ln

roles was evldent ln that they were teachlng famlly thelapy,

uslng Davld Freemanrs Têchnlõues ôf Fäml ly ThcraDy as bhe text'
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The role of the Éamily support sorker ls not to perform lherapy,

but to supPort the therapeutic goals ln the horne' There appears

not to þe a clear 'FamiIy suPport' currlculum--perhaps because

the lole ls unclea¡ ?

Fantly support workerE ale usually tlalned ln the fleld of

chlld care, so they rarely come to a fårnlly supPort Program wlth

a systenlc vle\t of the famlly. They are taught to assess the

needs of an lndllvldual ch1ld, take control, lntervene accordlngly

and advocate for the chlld. That baslc theoretlcal perspectlve,

more often bhan not, makes lt dlfËtcult for them to take lnto

consideratton a systemlc and/ox ecologlcal Perspectlve'

From lhls poln!, I håve chosen !o uge the lerm rfamlly

lnterventlon'(referrlngtotheroleofaprofesslonalln.home

'helper,)lnsteadof,famllysupportttoemphaslzebhecontrast
between the two tasks. A rsuppolt I worke! provldes a nulturlng'

suppottlve, frlendly Éunctlon. An rlntervenÈlonr worker acts as

the facllitator/encourager of change etithin thè family'

The dlfÉlcully of shlftlng perepectlves and ways of thlnklng

cannot be overgtated' To 90 flom havlng the responslblllty ln a

very speclflcatly outllned, controlllng, etructuEed r{a y of

approachlng and rèsolvlng lssues to belng less dlrectlve and

lücl]ttatlng the actlons of others ls not an easy task' For

example, consider the follovtlng sltuation:

À 2l-year old mother of three (aged 2 years, 3

years anã 7 months ) has recentLy moved to the
Ëity from an lsolated reserve toHn in B'c' she was
living In an abusive relatlonship with a man from
the rãserve who Ís the father of the three chlldren'
she undernent severe Phystcal abuse and death
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threats until he began to hlt the chlldlen and she
IefU hIm. The preEentlng problem ls lhat the 3
year old lE out of her contlol, fs vlolent and
abuslve todards her. Àt the flrst home vtslt, Uhe
chlld lE walklng around the house wlth a doughnut.
The mother eays, half-heàrÈedly Uo hlm tHo or lhreê
times, rr I told you that you couldn't have å
doughnut. you'Ee supposed to eaÈ at the table ånd,
an)ryay, you Ehould be havlng a slêep,'l

The conventlonally tralned chlld care worker would move ln

and rmodelr the rlght behävlour. They would glve a clear

dlrectlve to the chllcl, posslbly to flnlsh Uhe doughnut au the

kltchen taþIe and then a nèp nould follow. If the chlld dld not

comply, the norker would lhen begln to Eet llmite, perhäps glvlng

the chlld anothe! rvarnlng, wlth the conEequence of non-compliance

also cleårly stated; rrPleagê, go to the table to flnlsh Uhe

doughnut. If you don't. I nllL take lt fron you and you vlll go

rlght to bed,'r Ànd the drama would unÉold.,.
The family intervention Horke! asks the mother what she

wishes to do about her chlld's lack oÉ compllance. After much

confuslon, as parents ln thls sltuatlon are not used to belng

asked about how they want Uo handle Èhe sltuåtlon, she mðy (åg

she dld ln reallty) answe!, rrf $rant hln to slt at the table to
eat hls doughnutrr. The worker would support the mother ln her

process of, täking control, belng clear about her expectatlonE and

ensurlng compllance from her chlld. In thts situation, the

worker asked the mother, rrHon many tlmes have you asked hln to
slt at the tàble? How many more times do you want to ask hl¡n

before he is consequenced?'l The worker focuses ãlmost

excluslvely upon the mother, helplng her lo act on bÊ¡, declslons.

The norker would not a]low the mothe! to glve up or back dolrn,
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lnstead, through slmlla! feedback questionnlng, the mother 1s

given the message that she does have the compeÈence and skill Èo

manage her chlld. Âs Bunyan (1987) notes, such ÈreaÈmenÈ does

not provl.de wholly novel technlques to parents, but a]lovrs

selectlon of Èhe most approprlate plocedures and helps parents to

cons lstently apply them.

In the example above, nlth the support of the lntelventlon
worker, the mother carrled the ecseanlng child to hls bedroom,

He had been glven a reäso¡rable number of cholces, wlth the

consequences made veËy clear !o h1m. In1t1a11y, 3he twlce

carrled hlm back to h1s room when he came back out, Flnally, she

declded to hold the door shut untl] he settLed, He scteamed and

sllore for 20 mlnutes. I{lth the workelrs he1p, she calmly

repeated her expectatlons tha! he settle ln bed quletly and lhen

the doo! would be opened, vrhlch lt was. The chlld ltas stlll
sleeplng when the ,¡rorker leÉt. when the worker returned the next

day, the mother lepozted that the child woke up, hugged his

nother and told her that he loved her.

Many chlld cale vrorkerE flnd the pelceptual shlft fron belng

chlld-focused Uo ÉamlIy-centredthls a very dlfflculè one. Àgain,

of the tlro typeE of taEkg, one ls not lntrlnslcally better than

the other. but Ehe worker must address dlfferenc goals in

dlfferent sltuatLons. Tvro varlables must be ldentlfledi the

parenfrs ablllty to parent, önd the behavlour of the chlld. The

family support norke!, tralned in the child care phflosophy,

generally works in an instltutlonal (or the Ilke) settlng, in a
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parenflng role. The Support vorkerrs role Is to focus on the

chj.ld (and the ch1]d's behåvlour ) . It 19 a very dllectlve,
hands-on, teachlng functlon. The Job ls to t,rke control and

provlde predlctable structure ln order to provlde nurturlng and

stablllUy for the chlld--a pEeudo-pèrenf, lÊ you wl11. Àdvocacy

for Èhe chlld lE an lmportant cornponent of such a !oLe. The

famlly support worker can, often, flnd themselves ln an almosf

adverEarlal posltlon wlth the paüents In advocatlng fo¡ the

chlld.
The lnterventlon erorker must shlft from the chlld-centred

focus o! the support worker to a focus on the famlly system. It
ls not only a dlfferent way of thlnklng but a shlft of goal. The

interventlon worker worke wlthln the famlly--1n their home,

Empowerlng the parent to parent nore effectlvely ls the main

task. Thelr role ls that of facilltätion--helplng the famiLy

menbels to contlnue the goa.l.s estöbllshed ln famfly therapy; to

obJectlvely examine thelË behaviour, practlce alternatlves and to

help them to make connectlonE betrdeen thelr behavlour and lts
consequent lmpact on othels,

The area of tralning of lnterventlon (or Eupport) workers ls

nonexlstent ln Èhe llteratule. One c¿¡n barely flnd progran

desc!lptlons, let aLone lssues for the trainlng of such in-home

workers. The init j.a1 step ln tralnlng the family lntervention

worker is to teach them ngL to be actlve ln dolng for the famlly.

Thls !s the most lmport,rnt step as 1t may contradlct everythlng

they have learned, Most famlly support vrorkers take chl]dren out
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to movtee änd other outlngs, drtve famlly nembers to appolntnents

ox shopping ånd bas icaIly end up belng the chauffeur and

'go-ferr, They do not feel that they are accompllshlng anythlng

unless they are dolng somethlng, Fäml11e3 who häve a history of

deallng wlth outslde agencleE are often vely Ekllled at alloulng

lhe famlly support worker to feel useful !

The fanlly lnterventlon woËket muEt understand that rrhenever

Èhey are 'dolng' they are probably dolng eo¡nethlng that lhe

parent could do, often, they are not êven a\dare that they are

dotng untlI lt le potnted out to them, Technlques, such äs

occaslonally takfng along another gtorker, writlng clea! vislt
reports and especlally vldeo-taplng sesElons prove valuable for

feedback, supervlElon and tralnlng. such procedures help to keep

the lnterventlon worker very goå1-focused,

Fanlly lntelventlon hrorkers must be tralned ln problem

identification and clarlflcatlon. Àlthough the soclal worker

provides Èhe clea!, goal-focused åsgessnenÈ, it is sti11

necessary Éor the lnterventlon worke¡ to ensure that they are not

loslng track of the lssue upon \dhlch to focus. Questlons such as

Itr.rhy?rr ale not helpful--actlon on lhe famlly's part serves them

much better. strateglc fanlly theraplsts belleve that whatever a

famlly does (no matter how dysfunctlonal lt appears to outslders)

has some functlonal aspect, even though the functlon may have

outllved lts purpose and become a problern itseLf (Nlchols, 1984).

It is much more helpful to ask !,vhat?", \{hat is haPpening

for the other menbers when the problem occurs? Ithae happens
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before, durlng and aÉter the problem occurs? Systemically,

focuEing Just on the 'ldentlfled problem' ls not he1pful. It is
lmportant to help the fmally make lhe connectlon bettr€en trhåt

they do and \dhat their chlld does. Helplng the famlly to

urìderstånd the antecedenu and consequent events of the behavlour

ln questlon helps then to better understand the lsEues (Herbert.

L979'). It ls a nove towördE rltrs Eomethlng ln you' to an

lnteractlonal perepectlve of 'ltrs so¡nethlng ln the

relatlonshlpr,
The course of the lnterventlon muet travel the Élne llne

betrreen addresslng the presentlng problem srhlle not overly

focuslng on the lndlvldual who ls Ldentlfled by the famlly as

belng rthe problemr, Focuslng on the rldentl,fied problen', would

be acceptlng the Éramework of the famlly that there ls one ,þad'

member ågainst the 'good guys'. Constånt refråming from the

lndividual perspectlve to the systemlc is lmportant. It can be

as slmple as refuslng to accept Èhe vle$, Uhat the chtld,

'r.,,never llstens, wontt do what he lE aEked..,rr and Eaylng to
Uhe parents, 'rYou are not belng clear about your expectatlons or

are not insistlng that the chlld ]lsten to you...rr.

The lnterventlon worker beglns laylng the foundatLon from

the very flrst lntervlew of how to addless and resolve problems.

Rather than movlng in with advlce and lmnedlate äct1on, questions

that challange the famlly to generate thelr own ldeas ls more

therapeutlc. The famlly has strengths and competence--the famlly

interventlon worker recognlzeg them and provides a safe
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opportunlty vrlthln whlch the famlLy can practlce alternatlves.
Huch of the interventlon worker's Èask is thåÈ of

normallzatj,on for the family. Hany famllles lrho corne to the

attentlon of child welfare authorltles have very fee/ successful

expeziences rrith parentlng, often havlng no positive role model

from thelr parents. some of thelr expectatlons (both of bhelr

chlldren and of themEelves) may be unreasonable. sone parents

don't think that they Ehould ever be ångry or upset wlth lheir
chlldren and are unsure of age-approprlate dlsclpllne to use.

other parenus may expect a chlld !o understand concepts and have

lnslght far beyond thelr developnental abll!,tles. some parents

have personal lssues uhag pEeclude them from belng able to meel:

thelr chlldrenrE emotlonal needs.

In ehort, famlly lnlerventlon, as descrlbed äbove has å

stlong behavloural and teachlng component--helplng the parent to

understand lsEues such as posltlve, negatlve änd diÉferentlal
reinfolcement; teachingi shaping; modelling; cueing and

promptlngi etc, (Herbert, L979¡ Drelkurs, 1964). Àppropriate

chlld management technlques f¡on rtlme-out' to varlous methods of

consequenclng noncompl.lant behavfour (Ifolfe, 1981) are ln the

repertolre of the lnterventlon worker, The lnterventlon Ì¡orke!

can make suggestlons to the parent, but only afler uhe parent hag

exhauEted their own repertolle, The parent must feel comfortable

wltlì urylng, and posslbly fålllng wlth, a ner'/ technlque, Even a

failure, however, ',rou]d provide valuable learnlng as the worker

and the parents analyze what happened. The behavj.oural thrust ls
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complementary !o lhe major changes that are occurlng in fanlly

therapy. The famlly thelapy addresses the structural changea in

the famlly sysuem, lrhtle the lntervenclon worker åddresses

instrumental changes ln the famlfyrs day to day livlng'
It ls notable that the trainlng Éornat Éor helping child

care norkers o! f,amlly supPort lrozkels to shift to thlnking as an

lnterventlon woËker Is parallel to the method of lntervenlng ln å

family. Many of, the prlnclples of adult learnlng clearly fl! for

both lnstances, Brundage (1980) polnts out thatr 'rRole learnlng

ls calr1ed out not through formal, loglcal. or sequentlal

processes but Èhrough interpersonal lnteractlons, modelllng, and

experlrnentlng. The role of learner, thèrefore, can be learned

most productlvely when the adult can observe and Interact wlth

other adultE,..and rrhen he has a safe envlronment in which to

test out sini,lar behaviour. " Ouoting tewln's Uheory of change,

Brundage points out that one must have an 'r.. 'awareness of a need

to change, or 'unfreezing"..deallng l'ith the need to change in

posltlve traye...and consolldatlon and lnteglatlon of the changes

lnto other aspects of 1lfe, or 'refreezlñ9''. "'

Famllv Therapv vs FamiLv fnterventlon RoIe

It måy appear, from Èhe discusslon of the role of lhe family

interventlon vtorke!, that the llne ls blurred between what

constltutes lhe role of the lnterventlon worker versus that of

the fämlly theraplst. In the ldeal sltuatlon' the role ls one

and uhe same, The fanlly uheraplst has the skllls !o perform the
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lnterventlon functlon, but glven the !lme and sålary lssues, it
is often necessàry to delegate the more tine-consuming role of
the family intervenllon work. Kaplan (1986), Bryce and Lloyd

(1981) and MayÞanks and Bryce (19?9) have noted that ln-home

intervention ls performed by volunteers HIth no formal. tralnlng
to Ph.D.rs ln psychology o! counselllng.

The role of the famlly therapist lE that oÉ a director,
Itlth â syEtemÍc pelspectlve, they are reEponsible and accountable

for dlrectlng Uhe treatment procesE. They set Uhe goale wlth the

fan1ly and the lntelventlon worker. The lnteractlonal patterns

of the Éamily are ldenllfled ln the famlly therapy sesslons and

the goals to be vrorked on at hone ale ldentlfled, The fanlly
therapist ls aLso responslble for supervlslng the lnterventlon to
ensure that 1t stays on tlack,

The lnferventlon worker provldeE lnput lnto the lnltlal
goal-settlng, As a resulb of thelr longer hours of work in the

family, they häve mo¡e information 1n Èhe constånt moniÈo!j.ng of

the process of goal-ättä1nmênÈ. They may provlde lnformatlon

that results ln complete changes of the goals or, merely, thelr
flne tunlng. the lnterventlon woËker uses any famlly lnteractlon
as an opportunlly to emphaslze the deslled famlly changes.

Thls ls very Lntenslve work wlth vexy powerfuÌ IamlIy

systems, on thelr 'turfr, As prevlously noted, DeMaria (1986)

polnted out thaU, very oÊten, rnany other agencies,/professionä1s

häve fai.led Èhese families and they may be more dlfficult to

engage. Kuypers and Trute (1980) wrlte thåt the most importanu
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precondition for effectlve famlly practice ls the avoldänce

(italics mlne) oÉ process traBs; for example, belng unaþle.

vrhile working in crlsis, 'rto Èranslate mentally constructed

lntelventlons lnto actlonrr 1p.63) because the worker hag never

done iÈ before. In strlvlng for predictable comfort, the worker

wiIl choose low risk, conselvatlve actions. For the intelvention

worker, thËy åre all but lnrpouslble to avold, io thË lmpÐrtåtìf

taEk becones how qulckly one recognlzes and extrlcates oneself

from such traps. Famlly lnterventlon workers .lre worklng l¡El-d.e.

øf rather than obJectlvely vlewing the Éamlly c!lsls. fntensive

goal-sett1ng, supervlslon and an ability to learn fron (Ëeframe)

'mletakes' that one must. lnevltably, make ln order to learn;

can help prevenl the worker from being rsucked lnto the systeml

duling the periods of time they spend aE part of the family.

cottlleb (1983) writes Èhat sociäI support networks are as

important for workers as they are for cllents. The importènce of

formalized group/peer supervlsfon for both the famlly therapist

and the fam11y lnterventlon r'rorker cannot be ove¡stated. such

support can balance the perspect!.ve of the Horker o¡ theraplst,

who, often, Éeels ove¡welned ln becoming part of the family

dynamlca. Thls toplc wll] be further dlscussed ln fhe eectlon on

supervislon of lntelventlon workels.
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lHE PRACTICUM

Thls chapter conslsts of a description of the proglamr lhe

fanilies who partlclpäled and the work we dld logether. fle !!led

to offer aE collabotatlve an envlronment as we couLd, wlth the

famllles þelng a pàrt of every sÈep oÉ the process.

The program vtas offeled thlough ch1ld and Famlly servlces oÉ

I{lnnlpeg south for a three month perlod Êron the beglnnlng oÉ May

to thc end of JuIy. 1988. cFS south l3 one of sevelal Prlvate

agencles lrhlch provides chlld welfale selvlces to famllles ln the

clty of wlnnlpeg, Fundtng for theEe agencles comes prlmarl]y fron

the pËovlnclaL governmenb, servlce was provlded ln the famllles'

homeE--up to two houls of fa¡nlly therapy ln addltlon to uP to ten

hours per Heek of tlne spent wlth the famlly lntervention worker.

Families were referred by the child and Family service

soclål Horkers from late À9111 to early May, 1988. The soclal

workels fllled out a refelral f,orn (Àppendlx À) ' The famllles

(elther self-reÉerred or ldent1É1ed by the cormunluy) had been

aesessed by chtld and Famlly servlces a3 havlng dlfflcultles ln

managtng thelr chlldren. The famllles were referred to the

program because of lhe rlsk of placement of thel! chlldren in

Ëoster or gËoup homee as a resulÈ of lhe Eamlly dlfflculttes'
child and Famlly servlces malntalned prlmary responslbl]lty for

case management, It was hoped that the familles would not be
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lnvolved wlth other lheraplstE, allhough Èl,o of them dld

maintaln contact wlth psychlatrlsts durlng the duratlon of fhe

program. Durlng lreatment, öttempUs Here måde (Eome successful,

some not) to lncorportate any other helpers/agencieE lnvolved

wlth the families. this lssue 1rlIl be dlscussed further in the

discussion of sPecific fanil1eE.

the treätment process wäs an lntense, tlme-consuming one,

and lncluded the ongolng supervlslon of Èhe intelventlon r'vorkers'

¡t rvas declded tlrat the program cÐuld sËrvtì 5êven famlllÈ3'

Experlence caused me to expect that approxlmateLy one-quarte! of

Èhe famllles would no! complete the pËogram, so 11 referralg were

accepted ' However, one farnlly was rejected due to severe

psychlatrlc 13sues whlch would have requlred longer term

treatment; f,our of the famllles cancelled the lnltlal meeting;

one decllned to pårtlclpate after Uhe inltial meetingi one

cancelled afte! the second asse3sment meetlng' À Èotal of slx

in-home agsessnents were Performed and we went ahead wlth flve

faml ] ies ,

Intervlelring Process and sèleet1Õn Prôcedures

the flrst post-referral meetlng was arranged by the cFs

soclal worker at the farnlly's home. Àt that meetlng, attended by

the parentE, the cFs soclal vrorker and myself' I explal'ned the

nature oÉ the program' lleatnent lssues and tlme expectatlons oÊ

uhe process. The Êamllles were lhen glven two daye to declde if,

after they fully understood the nature of the progran' they 3t111

wanted to go ahead. The next meeElng rva s then scheduled afteE
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they had called me back wlth thelr assent. The cFs workers were

¡.nvited to attend å11 subsequent sessions, but due to thelr busy

schedul.es, they dld not èttend ågain untll the discharge

conference. The famllleE nele aware that the cFs wo¡ker was

regularly updðted on lhe progrees of tEeatment. Th13 seemed to

vrork wel1. The cFs workers dld not see themselves ä3 belng

theraplsts, they sere case managers. separatlng the Éunctlons of

the chlld wèlfare mandate and the therapy functlon vJas the most

effectlve deslgn. fhe cFs workers uere Eeên as the ones wlth the

powe¡ to take away the chlldren' The famflles appeared more

relaxed erlthout bhe pregence of that äuthoËlty flguËe ' The

fanllles were not very close to thel! workels and lt mlght have

been dlfÉlcult to lnclude yet another person (as nell as the

theraplst and the fanlly Interventlon ltorker) ln the uherapy

sessions. The second meeting lncluded the rest of the famlly.

Àt the flrst tleatment meetlng .a congent to vldeotape

(Àppendtx B), and two paper and pencll teEts were admlnlsteredi

the FA¡| III General scale (sklnner, stefnhauer and santa-Barbara,

1983; Appendlx c), and a Problem Checkllst (Appendlx D). These

measures w111 be dlscussed ln depth ln the evaluatlon chapter.

ThlE collectlon of daua, as well as a chlld Dlrecb observaElon

Form (l'fagura, sllverman and Mosee; 1986; Appendlx E) whlch \{ag

compleUed by the Famlly Interventlon ftoEker durlng thelr flrst

meeting '¡ri th the familyi constltuted measures used to establlsh

a båseline leveI on fanily and child Éunctloning. The three

measures wele administeled agaln, at the telmlnatlon sesslon.
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The measurements were lntended to detelmine lf the treaÈment

would have an effect on self-percelved famlly functloning, on the

ploblems as each member saw then and on the observed behavlour of

lhe chlldren. The famlly lnterventlon Horker comple!èd a Home

v1s1t Report (Àppendix F) afte! each vislt.
The Éirst rneeting rras utilized to orlenÈ Èhe Éamily to the

philosophy of the program and allow them to dlscuEs concerns that

they had, The farnlly was lnfolned of the posltive orientation of

the program, the emphasis on stlengths--rrhich they all had but of

which they were, genetrally, no! aware,

côncêptuä I model

clven the often long-term, posslbly lntexgeneratlonal nature

of the problems lhat bËing famllles to the attentlon of child

welfare agencies, LnÈensive lnterventlon rtas seen as Ímpo!tant to

prevent fåmlly dislntegratlon. Many of these familles requested

(or soclal workers lnslsted on) the removal of the

chlld/chlldren. one hour per week of famlly therapy, ln ltself.
could not begln to address the lssues that requlred resolutlon to
prevent Éamlly fracture, lhe use of famlly lnterventlon workers

(as opposed to famlly rsupport', whlch has been prevlously

discussed) was used lo augment lhe famlly therapy process.

The goals generated durlng the famlly therapy sesslons

became lhe worklng goals of Uhe Èaml]y lnterventlon worker.

These goals lrere const!ucted 1n very speclflc, behavloural terms

for the tämlly lnterventlon work, À mäxlmum of three goals
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ensured that they would be addressed and nob lost ln a myriad of
tasks. ConceptuaLly, Èhen, the family intervention task vrås only
one component of lhe role of the fantly therapist. The family
thetapist delegated the lntervention functlon due to tlme ånd

monefary constralnts.

The concepts of stluctural famlly therapy we¡e utlltzed ln
the treatment of the famllles, gork conslsted of helplng the

famlly restore and develop a famtly structure consistlng of a

clear hlerarchy and clear, permeable boundårles (l,flnuchin, L9741 .

some of the aseumptlons tdentlÊled by Brendle! (198?) wele used:

1, the Eymptomatlc chlld lE seen as evldence of problems ln
the functlonlng of the large! syEten--the famlty.

2. The symptome åre relnËorced and malntälned by the

famllyrs patterns of lnteractlon and by the professlonals who are

part of the therapeu!lc aystem.

3. The childrs behaviour, and the fanily members' petceptÍon
of it, change€ as the fanl1y,s interactional pallerns and

stlucture change.

4. The famlly ls only uslng å llmtted repellotre of its
avalLable resources and hag the potentlal to develop älbernatlve
ways of lnteractlng,

5, The lnterventlon ls very present-focused, wlth the

changes occurrlng 1n the here and now; those lnteractlonal.
pattern changes r¡111 lmpact on lhe symptomatlc child as well as

Uhe rest of the Ëamlly,

Àccording Èo family c!lsls literature, family coping skilJ.s
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are a majo¡ element ln the resolutlon of farnlly dlfflculty,
There ls evldence to lndlcate !he quallty of the marltal

dyad,/parental unit as belng one of the most fmportant lesources

avallable Uo the fa¡nlly, Depêndlng on the healthy functlonlng of

that unlt, the fanlly can demongt¡ate varlous degrees of coping.

Duling the initiàl Èwo Èo three meetings, the farni¿y was

encouraged to årtlcuLate the goals they eished to achieve during

the course of the program. They usually spoke of \rlshlng to
Itcooperaf e,/get along betterrr, rrstop f ighÈingrr, 'rbe happler'r. The

first sessions were geared towårds helplng Èhe fåmi1y

operåtlonallze these generally stated goals,

À11 five of the families were parented by single mothers.

One of the mothers was living rúith a ¡nån and another had a

non-llve-j.n boyfriend whom Ehe nas plannlng to marry next year,

the women were aged 28 Eo 45. thel! chlldren rånged ln age Érom

16 monthE to 17 years.

Three of the women had suf,fered abuslve relatlonshlps wlth

thelr spouses and, for two of, the women, relatlonshlps J,ith those

spouses r,vere antagonlstlc. These men dld see thelr chlldren,
although lrregularly The husband oÈ the other woman had dled

three years prevlously, The fact that all famÍlies were parented

by slngle mothers negated thê opportunlty to work wlbh the

marltal dyad, We focused, lnstead, on ensurlng that the women

dld hàve eupporl systems.
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T\{o of the women had chlldren fathered. by dlfferenu tlìen and

they had never been malrled. one wonan had three children by

three difÉerent men, the oeher håd tHo. None of the men were

lnvolved vlth thelr chl ldren '
Three of the women recelved welfare, one wolked out of the

hone ånd the other found a Job after belng on unemploymenu

insurance for a year and a half.

The famltleE had very conPlicated lntergeneratlonal

dynamlca. onty one oÉ the fåml]lee recelved supporl from

relatlves, the rest had faÍ¡tIy hlstorles of dysfunctlon ènd could

not look to thelr extended famlly for help wlth problemE. There

wa5 a corûûon thread of ernotlonal and physlcal cut-offs wlth some

or all famlty memþers for eåch of the famllies' one of the women

had left her famlly at the age of fourteen, had llved 1n foste!

homes and 'reÉorm school' and had not sPoken to her mother since

her father'3 funeral three years previously. Ànother woman had

moved here from änolher provlnce to escape from her chåoulc,

lntruslve faû¡l]y' Ànother womanrE fathe! waE an alcohollc'

In ali. cases, the behavlour oÉ the chlldren was ldenüifled

as the maJo! lssue, 1nIt1ally. The chlldren were desczlbed as,

"not llstenlng"¿ lylng, "not dolng chores", aggËesslve, refuslng

to follow house ru1es, truanÈ, and experlencing behavlour and

academic problems a! school. i! became evj'dent tha! the

chlLdren's behaviour tvas lndlcatlve of othe! famtly issues'

Lack of money was an lssue Éor four of Èhe famllles' They
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could not afford to spe-nd much money on their chlldren, whlch the

children had dlfflculty understandlng. The women could not

afford to go out themselves, Four of the famtllès had no

tranEportatlon, one dld not have a têlephone. They could not

particlpate ln support groups or extracurrlcular activltles for
the chlldren because they dld not have the money or the neans to
get there. Two of Èhe famllles ¡ived ln low rent housing,

another was awaltlng her divolce settlement in order to find ouÈ

if she ànd her two children could contlnue to live in their
duplex, \rhich her husband wanted to se1l.

Three oÊ the women, Hho were single, talked about thelr
loneliness wiÈhout a partner. Two of them, contlnually, involved

themselves l,n relationships lhaù repeated patterns oÉ abuse,

alcoholism and abandonment. One womàn talked about he! feellng

'rIlke a BIutrr because she had nèver bËËn mår[i'id btlt hårl ElËlrt

vrlth rrmore than five men", They had no opportunl.ty nor the

resources to 90 out to meet poÈenulal partners. They were

exhðusted by the effort of slngle parentlng rrtth Ilttle support,

änd felt overwhelmed and lacked ênergy for any acblvltles beyond

those requlred to fulflll thel! role as parent.

ALthough, 1n slngle parent famllles more shaË1ng of

declslon-maklng Þetween the parent and children appears moEe

approprlate (MoraweEz and t{alker, 1984), In aIl the famllies the

lntergenelatlonal hlerarchy das blurled, Many of the children
were eleväted to Lhe role oi pseudo-spouse and caretaker oË bheLr

¡nother, When asked what changes he would make in hls famlly lf
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he had a maglc wand, one elght year old replled, rrf lnd a husband

for my momrr. This boy and hls seven year old brother lrere

charged wlÈh most of the responsibiliÈy tox minding their l'8

month old si.ster. One mothe!, vJho had a very antagonstlc

retationship wlth her 16 yeat old, found herself unconsclously

encouraglng her older daughter to enforce dlsclpllne on the 10

year old.

These vtomen felt ltke fallures aE parents because they felt

that thelr children defeåted them by their deflance' The mothers

also Éelt that theit chlldren denanded too much attentlon and

tlme of them' They felt falLure tha! they Here not able to

malntaln the stereotyplcal nuclea! famlly' They ldentlfled that

lt nas thelr fault that they elther never mårtled ('rcouldn't keep

ä man'r ) or couldn't prevent the separatlon. They experienced much

confllct in their relaÈlonshlps tdlth the non-custodlal parent.

Two of the women lndlcated thät thelr chtld reninded them of the

hated parent. The children and the moÈhers descr j.bed feeling

"caught" between (trlangulated rrtth) the other relatlonshlp--the

chlldren between thetr estranged paËents, the mothers belHeen

thelr chtldren and eEtlanged Epouse' In atl the famllles' the

chII'lren had assumed thelr mother's anlmoslty uo$/ards thelr

fathers, but one 1? year otd g1ÈI clled when talklng about how

much tt hurt to only ever hear negaulve uhlnge aþout her ÉäLheË '

The chlldrcn dld not know how !o express a deslle for a

relationship with thetr father Hithout hurting their mother.
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The tnltlal and ä11 subsequent fanlly therapy sessl.ong

occurred ln lhe fa¡nlIyrB home. It was easler tor the

famllles--who lacked tranEpor tat 1on-- bo attend and fot alI
memþers to be pregent. The famlly lntervention rrorker Ìr¿lE

present at all sessl.ons. In one farnllyrs case, Èhe 14 year old

boy proved foo dlstracted at horne, so¡ after four in-home

sess¡ons, suÞEequent sessions $e!e ¡n-oftice.
' cenograms (r,fachÈel, 1982¡ Mccoldrick and cerson, L985)

proved a very effective method of ga¡ning valuable information

nith å1I the famllies and of lherapeutically impäcting on the

family members. À11 members enjoyed the exelcise of talking
åbout family history. They found new family lnformatlon

fasclnåtlng. Famlly secrets becane qulckly evldenùi one \.toman

had a chlld she had given up for ådoptlon, one womån descrlbed a

pattern of sexual abusê by her grandÉathe! and faÈher and how she

had protected her daughter who had no ldea of that famÍly

secret, one $romanrs famlly patteln of fanlly Isolatlon was vely

evldenü when the emotlonal cut-ofËs were added ln to lhe

genogËam. The genogram sas dlsplayed at aII sessions and new

information was ädded to lt, it was oÉten referred to ðnd new

patterns were ldentlfled as the tlne was rlght, All of the

fôm11les found lhe experlence of recording Èhelr famllies a very

powerful one.

Asklng the famlly membeËs to perform certaln homework

tasks Has an lmportant component of breatment (L'Abate, canahl
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and Hansen; 1986). The goals of Èhe famlly lnterventlon worker

were often Èo help the family complete homework tasks. The

home',rork t¿ràs generally structurally constructed to strengthen

subsystems and help dellneate clear boundarles (particularly

intergeneratlonal ones), one mother descrlbed that Ehe couldnr!

trusÈ her chlldren to accept her vulnerablllty because she

consCanbly remembered hotd her older Eon would use the lnformaulon

agalnst her. she felt that bêcause he had done lt ln the past

(a]ong with numerous others) Eo would her youngest urdo' the

mother was asked to keeg handy a paper vrlth rrThe Pastrr wrltten on

it, whenever the past was tnterfered ln a present lnlerac!lon,

her chlldren and he¡ boyfrlend asked her to brlng out the Pape!.

The famtly acknowledged that thê1r mother was no longer

functloning ln the present. no! v¡as she respondlng to them. The

family lntervention woËker helped the famlIy to ldentify when the

mothe¡ was reacting Érom he! past, unttl all members became quite

good at bhe gäme--and had Eome Éun lrlth it as wel1. one couple

was 91ven a date as thelr homework.

The ÉamlIlè3 worked wlLh durtng thts pracblcum were få1rly

dlsorganlzed wlth fevt famlly rltuålE (wolln and Bennett. 1984).

The co[ununlcatlon and stabl]lzlng etfects of rltuals were seen as

partlcularly lmportant. In all cases. lhe fan¡ll1es lrere

encouraged to generate a 'good-bye' rltua] at Èhe end of thelr

lnvolvenent wlth the program. The history of good-byes Éor these

famj.lies were usually premaÈure and otLen confllctual. one

husband and fathe!, estranged flom Èhe family at the tlme of hls
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death three years previously, had been charged slth assault by

mother and dåughter one week prlor to hls deabh. AII of the

famllles had husþands/fatherE who had abandoned thern' two by

death, three women håd several partnerg who they sard as havlng

left them. The rltual of endlng gave the fanlly nembers a model

of how endings coul,d be predlctàble and positfve,

Famlly lntelvention work constlÈued a major intelvention
method. ceneral goåIs Érom the fanily therapy sess¡on trere

opelationallzed and glven Èo Èhe Éanily intelvention norker, nho

would use Ehem ln working wlth the fàm¡ly. one moÈher rel¡ed on

others (from men to he! older daughter) to rrescuer her. she sav

herself as a powerless victln. she was helped to manage her I0

year old nore Bffectlvely--thè famlly lnterventlon worter had to

continually polnu out Eo her how the 10 yeår old would diver! her

attention, th!oÌ{ a tantrun, whine and she htouJ.d give in. Às the

\roman became more effectlve ln parentlng the younger daughler,

her self-esteeÍ¡ rose and eventually Ehe told the older daughter

Lhat she dld not need her to be the enforcer. The famlly

lnterventlon \,rorker used eveËy avallable opgortunlty to êncourage

the mother to follow thËough on the ¡nanagenent oÉ her child. The

mother became more self-confldent ln other areas of her llfe' she

began to exanlne her vlctlmlzatlon ln her relatlonshlps wlth men'

The three famj.ly support workerE met wlth me once pe! week

to¡ eupervlslon purposes, both lndlvldually and as ¿l 9roup,

During the lndlvlduaL sesslons, we dlscussed Èhat week's famlly

Èherapy session and the goåLs generaled for bhe famlly, It was ö
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very speclÊlc and goal focused supervlglon. Dlscusslon centred
around their successes and the lssues that grevented them or the
fanily Érom achieving bhe goåIs ('process traps). Many personaL

lssues surfaced du!lng these Eesslons as the lnterventlon workers

talked about where they becäme retuckr,

The lnterventlon wotkerE found the group sesslons helgful.
They were åble to talk about thelr Ërustratlons and thelr
successes, Àt each meetlng, l{e chose a partlcularly dlfflcult
lssue or polnt of 'stuckness' to dlscuEs, l¡e äIL found the

sharèd expertlse helpful ln resolvlng the difftculty, All of the

workers \{ere very knowledgeable regardlng comnunlty resources and

were able to make nev, suggestlons to the group f,or altelnatlve
courses of actlon,
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THE FA¡{ILIES

Barb, äged 29, a slngle mother oÉ 3 chlldren, wås ËeËerred

by her socla] rrorker because of physlcal abuse of, the olde! two

boys. The school waE alao very concerned àbout the home

situation. they Éelt that the boys nele physically and

emoÈlonally neglected. Her oldest son, David, was aged 8i the

middle boy, Mãtthew, was aged 7 and Sandra, nas 16 months old.

Each child was fälhered Þy ä different man, none oË whom were

involved with thei! children. Earb had recently cut off contact

with Julio, the father of Sëndra. She had hoped thaÈ he would

mar¡y hez when she became pregnant but he began living Ìrith

another woman, lnsÈead.

ÀssegsmenÈ:

ËaÈÞ presÈrìtèil ås a depressed, wlthdrawn woman wlth flat
aËfect. she was tntelllgent and artlculate. The maJorlty of her

lnteÈactlons wlth her envlronment rvele unrewardlng and stlessful.
Àlthough able to alloÌr relatlonshlps to þegln to develop she

would soon ärbltrarlly cut them off wlth accompanylng l1I
feellngs. Her father had been dead for lhree years and she had

no! spoken to her mother or slster (who llved ln ontarlo) slnce

the funeräI. She had been placed in care slnce the age ot

fourteen after havlng been physically and enotionally abused at

home. she expressed ànger EoHards her mother for not proEectlng

her fron her alcohollc. abuslve father,

she had, lnlElaIly, trusEed and llked the cFs rr¡orker/ but,
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now would not allov, much lnformatlon sharlng wlfh her, ?he CFS

worker refused to enter Barbrs house because 1t 'ras unkempt and

É!tthy. They were involved ln a power struggle, n¡th the worker

lnslstlng that the house be cleaned and Barb reslstlng. Barb was

also Lnvolved ln a confllctuä1, pseudo-cut-ofÉ relåflonshlp wlth

her last boyfrtend, father of her youngest chlld.
Barb etas on welfare, had very llttle money, no telephone and

no tlansportatlon, she llved 1n ]ovt-rent housing and was

socially isolated. she was betng osEraclzed from her Lulheran

chu¡ch for havlng three chtldren out of nedlock and for her

unclean houge. she hàd done gome volunteer trork Hith the EI

salvadorean com¡nunlty and the lagt t\to men ln her llfe had been

El sålvadorean, when they àbandoned her, ehe also loet her

socfal circle as she .tdas no longer welcotne ln that comnunlty'

completion of a genogram hlghllghted bhe exlent of neg]ect

and abuse experlenced by Earb ln chlldhood. she had been

phystcally abused by her alcohollc father ånd by her mother ' she

Ilved ln foster homes and 'refolm school' f¡on the age of

thlrteen, Her genogran showed a PaUtern of lsolatlon, both ln

her personat relatlonshlps and ln her relatlonships wlth

professionals. Barb's home was lncredlbLy messy and dlrty'
Papels, clean and dlrty clothlng, toys and books were heaped on

the floor and plled agalnet ¿he t{alls. sometlmes there were

cLeared spaces ln the centle of the livlng !oom, at other tlnes.

not. she received much pressure from her frj.ends, from cFs, and

from the school counseLlor (who had visited BaËbrs) to
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cleån up. The CFs wolker--vrho had pelsonal lssues wlth

cleanllness--refused to come lnto her house. she rrould stand on

the step to talk to Barb. cFs had provlded her wlth homemakers

to clean up the house, but to no avall, Bärb was vrlnnlng the

power Etruggle vrlth outsldels to change her behavlour, It becane

evident that the hougekeep¡ng was å metaphor for Barbrs

def,ensive, self-p!otectlve nay of deallng with the ljorÌd. Her

messy house served !o keep unwanted people aHay, ¡t also àlloHed

her to be a more rrrelaxed" nothe!. v¡i.th her chaotic house, she

didn't have to nag at Èhe children to rrnot louch thingsrt or to

'rput that åwayrr.

Earb was artiflcially separated from her family--by removal

at an early age Èo foster c¿rre and by fhe death of her

father--lather Èhan being a I l ovred to dlfferentlate 1n a

developmentally normåi. m¿ìnner. She had never been on good terms

vrlth her famfly even prlor to her father's deafh, she felt
aþandoned by her mother and father and repeåted that paltern of

belng abandoned in her subEequent relatlonshlps. Her chlldren

were the source oË nurturance Èhat she lacked ln any oÉ her

other reLationshlps. Barb !elled on the oldest boy, partlcularly

ät thls polnt, to lake cåre of her. He looked affer the younger

two, and was very sensltlve to her etnotlonal condltlon and lrled
to comfort her when he sensed thaU she might be upsel,

Contrâct l ng :

we slgned a contract for 10 eesslons, lnltlally, for ühe

whole fånily to be present a! all sesslons.
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The f01lo\dlng goals Here ldentlflêd;
1) Barb wanted to have her children go to bed when she asked

and no! remain up until up Èo an hour lateE.

2) she lvanted to learn hov to be morê lnvolvêd wlth her

chi ldren

3) Barb ldenttfled feellng soclally lsolated and wanted help

ln acceEE lng support systemn.

Treatment:

Eglûi-Igfhe¡-å-pl¿:

The tlrst two sesslons conglgted of assessment and gatherlng

lnfor¡nallon Éor thê famlly gênograIn. Àb the second Ee331on, when

asked what changes they would make ln thelr famlly wlth a maglc

wand, the oldest boy answered, rra nlce boyfrlend for my momfi the

younger boy tdlshed fo!. rta cLeaner house". Barb ldentlfled her

Éeeltngs that lf ghe were a bette! woman (kept a cleaner house)

then the men would not abandon her. Earb was asked not to cJ.ean

her house. she was told that theEe wös a treason thaÈ she needed

to keep he! house the way that lt nas and that she was not lo

tåke away tha! protectlon.

Àt the thlld seEslon we looked at the genogram. Barb

êxperienced a great deal of sadness às she saw lhe emotional

cut-offs lrlth her famlly and relatlonshlps' she sald' rrNo wonder

I feel so lonely, when I See all lhe barrlergr" The boys were

very interested in the lnformatlon that Barb shared for the map'

David lnterrupbed often, correctlng lnformatlon' He and Matthew

would argue about ttho vras rtght. Barb Itas encouraged !o begln
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definlng the lntergeneratlonal boundary by telllng them not to

lnterrupt or cotrect her '

Durlng the fourth sesslon, Barb referred to the genogram and

eras able Lo talk åbout her fanlly and hoe, heE mother had never

protected her fton the abuse of, he! father. she dtd not t ant to

re-establish contact at thIE time with her mother. Barb

indicated her need for substantlal supPort and how she searched

from professlonal to profesEional and ldas never satisfied. She

was helged to make the connection Þetween her famllyrs lack of

support and her desperåte need to/ 'help' in the Present ' she

wäs asked to define what she wanted flom our sessions. She

contlnued to talk about rrbecoming a betler wonånrr and 'rhaving a

cleanër hougêrr Eo 3hÈ could rrkeËp å manrr' rt waE declded that

gome of Barbrs issues were oÉ an tndtviduål nature and lt t/as

decided to begln tndlvlduat sessions ln addttion to the family

3e3 S 10n3 ,

The next session took the forn of a meetlng at the school

eith the school sociål worker, the cPs worker, Èhe inberven!ion

worker and myself. Balb was seen as belng very reslstant to any

contact màde by the school. The maln alm of th13 meeÈi.ng was Èo

dlspel that lmpresslon' Earþ was nervous and somer,vhat cold

towards the cFs l.rorker bul the meetlng wå3 a good start in

improvlng relations vtlth the school' she agreed to meet again in

one month and agreed to a psychoLoglcal össessmelìt oË Davld'

Davld was dlfftcult to deal wlth ln the classroon' he vJould slt

ior houre no! dolng any work and the teacher Éelt deÊeåted Þy
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lìIm,

Up until the flfth fä¡ni1y session, Barb had been clâiming

that she realty wånced her house to be cleaned, that she and the

boys spent tlne cleanlng (although vlsual evldence lndlcated no

change). Durlng th13 sesElon, she began to plece together her

pattern of cuttlng-oÉf relattonshlps and he! unusually unclean

house. she talked abouu how the houEe kept unwanted people away

(tt woËked vely effectlvely vtlth the cFs worke! ), how she lvanted

people to love her for herselÉ and not for the condltlon of her

house, She contlnued to recelve the message that Ehe needed fo

have bhe houee ln lÈ'3 present condlElon, ånd not to do anythlng

about lt.
Durlng the slxth 3eg31on. Barb responded to the ongolng

challenge to her flat affect änd tnEellectuallzlng' she wa3

confronted about he! avoldance of feellngE and her abilify fo

talk around and about them, but not to feel bhem' Earb'5

defensive and emotional Ehut-dovn reaction Ploved a powe!ful

enactnent oÉ her reactlons to emotlonally charged lssue5 '

Durlng the seventh fanlly sesElon, the famlly Interventlon

worker expressed some Érustratlon that the goals were no! being

worked on by Barb' Barb tlusted and llked the lnterventlon

$/orker, gaw her almost as a surrogaue mother' she was vÊry upsef

and crled when vte discussed the fact that there seemed to be

olher issues to focus on, and thät the bed-tlme routlne was orrly

a symptom of some deePer issue. Às BarÞ clled, Davld watched her

qui.e!ly Éor sone !irne, \./lEh his thumb in his mouth' Then, he
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climbed inbo her lap and pu! hls arrn àround her shouLder. Às

Barb contlnued to c!y, Davld d¡ew her head to hls shoulde! and

stroked her halr, It was .r very power€ul enacÈment of how heË

needs were met by her chlldren, partl,culally Davld, She vjas able

to see that her Ineffectlve request Éor the chlldren to go to bed

was not a sincere attempt at disctpllne. She hadn't wånted to
deål wlÈh managing her children, she t anted them Eo go to bed on

their o\rn--to esaentially m¡rnage thernselves and leave her alone.

She didnrt have the energy to give !o them. That was hon she

felt caled fo!--\dhen they looked af,ter themselves and nurtured

her, Barb was glven the homewolk task of spending 1/2 an hour

per week, indivLdually, with he! boys. The llttle gill took up

much family tlme and atÈentl,on and Èhe boys were generally

c.irÈiakerÈ, Davld, bËcausË lìÈ wa5 identlfied as a dlfflcult
chlld, look further time ¿lway from Matthew, who tended to get

lost ln the shuffle,
The next seEslon was our fllst lndlvldual, 1n-offlce gesslon

a! Barþrs request. She felt Èhat she had lssues not approprlate

to dlscuss ln front of her chlldren, Earb expressed anger and

shut down her emotlons, She sald that perhaps she shouldn't

change, We dlscussed vrhat change meånt, the reasons that she had

developed her coplng methods, The seeslon was spenb nornallzlng
her fea! of change. Àt the end she decided to go ahead, but

expressed Ëear Èor the fulure,
In the elghth famlly sesslon, the boys reported that they

were very exclted al the tlne each spent wj.tl¡ theLr molher,
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alone. ÀfEer bhat ausplclous stärt, Davld expËessed anger Uhat

he had to stay in the house and coul,d not go outside to play,

Barb was unsure o! wha! to do. She hesltated and did not take

any actlon. Davld began to cry and yelI. Barb dld not deal wlth

hlm. l{lth promptlng, she began to questlon hlm as to the reäsonE

for hls belng upset. llatthehr began to react in a slnllar manner

to Davtd. Barb tentallve1y héld on to hls arm, stroked tt and

talked gently to hlm. Afte! she lta s Satlsfled vrlth the

resolutlon of lhe issue, we moved on to another toPlc.

Eventually, both boys fell asleep on the sofa as the sesslon

contlnued, Barb talked about her Éear oÉ respondlng to dlfËlcult
sLluatlons because she r'tä s afrald of dolng the wrong thlng' she

was surprleed wtth the teedback that lt could appeår that She did

not ca!e, The love and catlng Ehe telt fo! her chj'ldlen was

reinforced for her as well as how well she had dealu wlth Davld.

HomeeJork was assigned Éor Ba¡þ to arrange family outings with her

chlldren in order Èhàt Ëhey have positive times.

The next four seEslons Hele held ln Barb'3 home nlthout the

boys, The Èlrst sesslon helpêd Barb deåI erlth her anger tonards

Jullo, who she felt had abandoned he!. she could only

lnuellectuaLlze her anger untll she was asked what slre Hould Ilke

to do to vent her anger. she replledr rather sheeplshly, fhat

she would llke to hlt hlm. I played the part of Julio, with a

pilloH held up Lo my torso and Barb was given permission to hit'
she began eenta!1vely, but $/i.th much e¡ìcouragement and

role-playj.ng, she hit with increasing anger and ended up crying
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her gadness .

the next sesslon was the follow-up meetlng vrlth the school,

The psychologlcal assessment had been performed on Davlrl .

Although we dld not have a copy of the report, Balb and the

school counsellor had tålked r¿lth the psychologlst. Barb ças

relieved Èhãt the repolt dld not show pathology on the part of
her son. She was impressed thåÈ her son ècored very high on Ehe

¡O poltlon of the testing. Ëarb ågreed to meet w!.th the school

and Davidrs new teacher ln the fall Èo allow pro-active planning

for David in his nel, school year.

The next Èhree sessions were rrlÈh Barb alone and were spent

on helplng her attack her depresslon and lor,r seIf,-esteen through

cognlttve restructurlng, She was glven chapters tn the book,

Feellng Good: the Ne,, Mood Theraov. to read, Writlng down her

negàtive I'automatlc thoughtsr', ldentlfying the cognj.tive

distortlons and ansvrerlng them wlth 'rratlonal responsesrr, Barb

felt that she waE "a Éailure as a woûu¡n becäuse she could not

keep a manrr, she ldentlfled that as "all o! nothlng thlnklng"
ånd her ratlonal Ëesponsê vras that she, "dld other thlngs very

wel1, she was a good mother and a good friend. The men thaL she

was so despeËate to keep really weren't worth all the effort
because they tleated her badly. " She was able to attack a numbez

oË her negative bhoughts ln that wäy, InitÍa]Ly, lt was very

dlfficult for her to respond to the negatlve Èhoughts--she could

thlnk of ma¡ry auto¡ùallc UhoughCs but couldnlE countèr EhÈm, t{1th

support and guldance, she became adept at recognlzlng and
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answerlng them,

The farnily intervention worker spent 6 hours per week wlth

Eärb and her tamlLy, Inltlally, the goale vrerë to help Barb

arrange bed-tltne routlnes. The lnte¡vendlon worker r,vas very

flustrated at uhe lack of püogress ln achlevlng the goå1. Barb

dld not follow through nlth the tasks the tvro practlced together

and contlnued to complaln of the boys' Iack of compl.lance. Àt

this point, we mlght have talked about Barbrs resistance or her

lack of commlEtment to change. i{e chose tô vleh, the lssue from

the perspectlve that vre wele not addreEEing the major issue and

we reevaLuated our goals. Famlly theråpy sesslons addressed heE

fea! of change, of fallure and holr she could meet her chlldrenrs

emotlonäl needs,

The ,.nterventlon worker then began to point out to Barb when

she was doing well å! þelng pro-åcblve wilh her chlldren rather

than merely reacting. She was encouzaged to practice in

lnteractlons with her sons ltlth the guldance of the lntetvenllon

worker. It vas often as slmple ¿¡E repeatedly focuslng on

Barb--asklng her what she rranted the boys to do next, were they

doing r,rha ! she vrlshed them to do, what would she have them

chànge,

Interactlons wlth her sons then came more within her congrol

and more re\.larding, Iess of a drain on heË, It }ra s very

dlfflcult for the lntelvention Holker to supporÈ Barb in
arranging posiblve actlvities--she found it difÉicu1C to begin
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the process. However, once she wag åþle to experience positive

tlmes, Ëhele was no stopping he!. she arranged outings to the

fal¡, horseback rldlng, blcycle rldes to lhe park ' The

lntelventlon vrorke!, who accompanled them, saw that the

interactions were becoming much more positlve,

Terminát I on 3

During the last three weeks of Lnvolvement, the intervention
worker was needed less and less. ThåE signåled the end of the

plograrn. Êarb had taken Èhe goals to heart and was now

performing them on her orrn.

. It rras clear that Barb was interacting more as a palent Hith

he¡ sons, she Has happier rrith the interactlons and the boys

were more relaxed. They described that Èhingg rdere better at

home, I'håppier and less madrr. Although there was no dramallc

irìpr'lvËmËnt in liÊr lroun¡keeÞing, tlre hùuEÊ did bËcomË Elightly

neauer.

Barb dld not Hant the progtam to comè to an end, She was

rellvlng her fear of abandonment and wê dlscussed her difÉlcu1t

tlne wlth goodbyes ln her llfe. fve artanged a plcnlc,/barbeque ln

the park wlth Bärb and her three chlldren. The goodbye rltual
was very important for her and her chlldren, Barb wanted to work

on some pêrsonal l3sues and conuractèd wlth me for 4 extra

sessions after the end of the program.

Barb 'lld have ,t conslderaþIe amoun! of famlly of origlrì w')Ëk

to conplete which nould requlre further work.
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Deb H., aged 44, was a singLe mothe! of trro girls, aged 16

and 10. she and her physlcally abusive husband håd been

separated four yeals earller and wete presently going ahead \t1th

a dlvorce, Her oldest daughber was vlolent and out of her

contlol. She was concerned that the older daughter'E behavlour

eras beglnnlng to negatlvely af,fect the youngel g1rI. The older

daughter had been placed ln the Ì{anltoba Youth center 1n November

of läst year as a result of an lncldenÈ in whlch she punched and

knocked donn her mother's boyfrlend who dled several days later'

aEs-ÊÉÊlûe¡lj-

Deb was a young looklng wornan--she could have passed for the

slster oÉ her daughlers. she was very lentatlve and uncertaln'

used the phrase, 'rf don't know. ' . " Élequently. Her family

genogram lndlcated thàt Deb was the chlld of an alcoholic ÉaÈher.

she had a hlstory of physlcally and emotionally abusive,

alcoholic liàsons in her life. she took the position of the

p lacator - -a lwäys maklng peace and trylng to smooth thlngs over.

Her older daughter was actlng out thè anger ln the Èamlly. Dèb's

ecomap lndlcated stressful relatlonshlps 1n all areas of her

Itte. she htas on welfare, relationshtps with her ex-husband and

her famlly ltere confllctual and unsupportlve, her chlldren werè

out of her controL and her boyfrlend had dled the prevlous

November,

Deb was uncertaln of herself, and her children easlly

convinced her not to follow through on her attempfs at
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d!sclpltntng' The oldeË daughter was oËten the 'enforcer' 1n

DeÞts dlsclPllnlng of the younger glrl--Èhe older glrl explalned

that she had to lntervene "because mom always backs downr" In

sptte of Deb'E lnslstence that the older daughter was the

problem, at our flrst sesslon, the younger daughter was very

defiant and provided a perÉect oPPortunity fo! Deb to Practice

ner, lechniques of child rìanagement.

contractinq:

Ile agreed to meet fot 10 sessions ' The following goåIÊ were

identi€ied: f) heLping Deb deäl with lhe older girlrs

aggzession, 2) helping Deb deal with the younger gill rs

behåvlÐur, :l) Deb wlElìed to work on lìèr grlef at thÈ denb¡t of hËr

boyÉrlend 5 months prevl ou31y.

Treatmenf:

FamiÌv TheraÞv3

Treatnent con9l3ted of examlnj'ng Deb's famlly patte!n3, her

relationshlps wlÈh men, and gainlng insigh! into Uhe effects of

being the child of an alcohollc Éamlly. she wâs valÍdated for

what shÊ wäs dolng nell, whlch surprlsed her. she becamê more

confident in deallng with her chlldren and was able to tell the

older däughter tha! 3he dld not need her to help parent the

younger .

she enrolled in a grlef support group and found the courage

to Élnd out Hhy her boyfrlend had dled' she håd never made

inquirles because she was afrald that her daughter's assaulÈ had

conbrlbuted to h13 death. she found that he lrad dled lrom ¡
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heart attäck as a rêsult of years oË alcohollsm and a hlstory of
ill-health. she desclibed it as "lf a weight had dropped from my

shoulders". Deb begån to evaluate her relationship with him more

oþJectlvely, ceased to ldeallze hln. began to talk about hts

aþuslveness önd look all but one plcture of hlm out of the llving
loon (there had been flve), She arranged for lndlvldual
counselllng and began work on personal lssués that ehe wlshed to

begln resolvlng.

The two goals for the lntervèntlon worker rdere to help Deþ

practlce conslstenb chlld mänagement technlques wlth her younger

daughte!, to begln looking at age-apploprlate ways for the older

daughter to dlfferenllate from Ehe famlly, to help Deb access

comllunity tregources, and to flnd supports for Deb and her grlef
resolutlon,

The lntelventlon srorke! helped Deb to look fo! a support

group--she did not àrrange lt for Deb, Deb was the one nho had to

be motlvated enough to vrant to make the alrangements.
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The F. Fämi 1v: rrHonkev-1n-the-Middl.erl

Assessment ¡

Darlene F, was a 30 year o1d dlvorced mothe! of a 14 year

o1d boy, sam. she was presenlly Ëecelvlng unemployment lnsurance

and was looking for Ho!k. They had been involved with cFs fo!

the päst two years. The boy t{ås defiant and aggressive both aÈ

home and at school. His mother had begun demanding thaÈ he be

ptaced out of the home, ÀIthough she and her physically abusive

husband had been seParated tox nj'ne years, there was, st111,

considerable ånger between Èhem.

sam had no concept of the boundaries betlteen himself and

othere, He would of tÈlì exprË38 phystcal aÉ¡ectlotì towards hl5

mother that bordered on sexuali Eornetlmes She would accept the

gesture, at other tlmeg, she would voice annoyance. The cFs

worker had repolted that they were aware that, on occasj.on, såm

slept ln Darleners bed' she denied that there was any sexual

behavlour þetHeen them. Thele was evldence that Sam appeared to

be replacing his faÈher as hls motherrs spouse.

sam was very upset by his lelationshiP--or lack

thereof--wiLh his father. Hls mother would lnsult hls father änal

flght wilh hlm when they were ln contact but then lnslst that She

\{ould not prevent sam Ërom eeelng hls Êather. sam descrlbed Uhis

!rlangulät1on as feeling 11ke "the monkey 1n the middle'r.

corìtractlrìg:

vle contracted for L0 famlly sesslons. The goals ldentlfiÈd

lrere: 1) to help Darlene lo stop the flghtlng beuween her and her
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son; 2) to help Darlené learn new ways ol manåglng her son, and;

3) to help Da!lene find work and access conmunity suPPolts.

I¡-e-c,leen il-
Familv Therapy:

À genogram indicated that Darlene came f¡oÍ¡ a large Italian
fàmily in which the chlldren reall.y raised themselves and ln

Hhtch the boundarles r,rere not very clea!. Dallene had moved from

ontär10 to get awèy Érom her lntruslve fanlly. Her ecomap

indtcated stressful relationships wlth her ex-husþand. she was

looklng for work, was no! dablng atlyone ånd Ëelc IoneIy'

Howeve!, she belonged to a blble study g¡oup fron whlch ehe

derlved supporu and strêngth and had one very close frlend wlth

whom she could conflde '
she was helped to acknowledge that her son did perform a lot

of work around the house and to hðve more reallstic expectätlons

of him. she was encouraged to deflne her boundaries more

clearly, she Þegan to Ereat såm more as a son ånd less as a

partne!. Durlng one very hot spell of lveathe!, he asked to sleep

wlth hls mother because she had thë only fan ln her room and ghe

allovred hlm to sleep on the É1oo¡. she no longer allowed hlm to

sleep ln her Þed.

sam was encouraged to wrlte hls feellngs and wfshes ior

thei.r relaElonshlp to hts father. ÀÉter many attempts we were

aþ1e to arrange for him to meet rdith his dad änd talk about hov,

hurt he was tha! hls fatheE Saw hlm so irregularly and how

jeal.ous he was of his half-slbtings. Hls Éather told him he
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loved hlm as much as the other ttto boy3. Durlng many phone ca11s

prlor to the meetlng, hl3 father was helped to understand how

caught sam wag between hls two parents and pledged to try to

prevenc that. He was ä mLstrustful man who dld nol "belleve ln

counsellors" and refused to meet in an offlce. As he lived out

oÉ town, our meeting wiÈh Såm took Place in his van in a

lestaurant palking lot. ff we had not been flexible enough to

meet in that way, sam would never have had the oPPortunity to

comnunicaÈe with his dad with our facilitatlve'/suPPortive

ass istance.

Darlene was helped to exÈricate herself from the

relationship belween Såm and hls father. She decided Èo no

longer be lhe go-between in arranging visits. sam could no

tonger blame her if his faÈher d¡d not keep a Promise, or

neglected to contact him' as he had ln the past' She told Sam

that though she would not be pårt of the Èriàngulation, she would

be thele to help him to deal with any of his feelings regarding

his relationship t{ilh his faÈher ' sam no longer had to mi¡ror

whateve! emotlon his mothe! generated.

the intèrvention worke! spent eight hours per vreek, focusing

on boundary issues and constantly ¡emindj.ng Darlene when she Ìvas

blurring the boundaries with her son. If he hugged heÍ

inappropriately, the worker would ask Darlene if she felt
comfortable with r,rhat she was feeling. The worker shared her own

impressions and feelj.ngs at such limes in order to model clarity
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for Dàr lene

fntelvention also f,ocused on the confused feelings thãt sam

had. He rvoul.d divert Èhe conversat¡on from Èhe issue aÈ

hñnd--hiE anger at hls Ëather'3 not phonlng--and lnvolve Darlene

ln a Éight. she was helped, by the lnterventlon vtorker, to

identlfy hls feellngE for. hlm and gtve him more aPproprlate

options as Uo how to vent them--ralher than taklng them ouü on

his mother. one evening, he went out to the pond Þehind the

dp,l¡tment htith h1s baseball ba! and hft rocks across the wåter

for two hours. Prlor to that, he would have set uP a Élght ltith

hls moEher '
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tfona, aged 46, and hèr tHo chlldren3 PauI. aged lst and

Vånna, aged 16i llved together, Mona'3 estranged husba¡ld had

dled three years ago, after belng charged wlth assault by Mona

and vanna. Mona's boyfriend, Bob, Has vety committed and

lnvolved wlth the famtly although he dld not llve ttlth them.

They nere talklng about gettlng marrled next year. Thê chlldren

llked and accepted Bob, llona felt that he! children were

unmanageablei PauI rvas on probätlon and had been ÈIned otr a drug

charge at chrlstmas, vanna wag deÉlant and aggresslve and Mona

was feellng that elther or both ot them would häve to be plåced

out of the home,

Àssessment:

A genogram showed that Mona had been a victin, first of

fondling by her grandfather and fåther and then of emotional

abuee by her alcohol1c husband (he was physlcai.ly abusive when

drunk). She had learned to hold ln her emotlons and although she

and Bob were attending an rEmotlons Anonymous' group. she was

only able to expregs anger, Her othér expresslon was tha! of

repressed tea¡s--any subject raised trould end up Ìeith Mona crying

angrlly. Her daughter was mlrrorlng that anger in an attemPt Èo

get posÍtive recognition flom he! mothe!. Both Paul and vannå

were reasonably normal ädolescents ' They were relafively

responslble and vJere not as 'bad' as lhelr mother presented' Bob

tr l'rd to be the peacemaker bÊt\.reen Hona and the chl ldren alrd

ÞetHeen the chlldren themselves. Paul was dlsengaged and stayed
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out of most lnteractions, if he cou]d.

@!-@g¡¡9.:
!{e contracted fo! 10 sesEions. The goals ldentified by the

Ëam1ly Here: 1) Uo help Ëhe Éènily members to comÍrunicète beÈter

by expresstng rnore positlve emotionsi 2l to help fhe famiLy

members !o avoid flghting andi 3) to help Mona allow her

chlldren approprlate responslblllty glven thelr stage of

development--maturlng 1nÈo young adulÈhood.

T¡-ÈHqg-ûL:

Familv The rapv:

ÀIthough the faml1y presented with a vely emotlonaLly

volatlle tone, they rvere unåble to resolve lssues during their
lnteractlons, They expressed prlmärlly önger. Às the f,amlly vrä s

gi.ven the opportunlty to acknowládge thelr feeltngs, part!cularly
lhe more vulnerable enotlons such as sadness and affection,
Mona's repressed tears ceased, the Èone becane much Hatmer and

more accepting.

Hona Has able to express her fea¡ of belng vul,neräble and

cited experlences Érom her past tha! caused her to be wary, The

chlldren clalmed that she rras blamlng them for thlngs for which

bhey häd no responslblllty. t'tona was glven å plece of paper wlth
TMONATS PAST' wrltten on lt, Her homework asslgnment \,ras to
produce bhe paper every tlme she felt the past lntrudlng on the

present. It became a password for the entire family vrhen they

EelÈ that she was bringing in issues with whlch they had had

nothing to do,
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vanna expEessed, wlth tearE, thåt it upset her when all she

ever heard were negatlve thlngs fron her mothe! about her

deceäsed fåbher, she talkèd aboul how her fatherrs famlly blamed

her ior hls death, because of the aseäult charge. Her mother

apologlzed for dwelllng on her negatlve memorles and began to

talk about more positlve memorles of hlm. Howeve!. Mona needed

much support and encouragement to confort her sobblng daughter'

Instead, she tälked about he! own fear oÉ lejectlon--but ended up

holdlng vanna, ElghbLy, Àb a subseguenc sesslon, Paul cried

that he loved hls nother, but felt left out of the famlly' Hona

rras encouraged to conÉort hlm as welJ.

conslderable tlme vtaE spent on encouraglng Mona to express

posltlvê enoElons, she Ëound 1t very dlfflcuIL bo glve pralse,

contlnually couchlng her coÍunents ln the thild person even lrhile

talking d,.rectly to the reclplent. Bob learned from the sessions

how to encourage her and he äsked he! to do the eame Éor hlm'

The lnterventlon worke! spent slx hours per ',veek focusing on

helping the Éamlly to recognlze lnueractions when Mona ì{as

reactlng to the past rather than the Present. The worker helPed

trai.n the entire family to cue one ånother, The second focus was

on helping Mona recognize the Positive asPects to a situåtion and

give posiÈive feedback. It sounds Iike such a simple lask, but

Mona's negative focus was deeply entlenched and required hard

'dork to dislodge.
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The C. Familv: 'rÀ victim of the svstemrl

stacy C. t aged 28, and her tlro chLldreni Grant, aged 6 and

Tämmy, aged 9, lived with charlie' aged 28 (sLacy's boyfriend oÉ

three yeals). There was much cornmunlty concern regardlng her son

ldho had been badly burned three years ago ¿¡nd was difficult Èo

manage at his day care. Tamry ånd a fliend had been sexually

fondled by a neighbour a yea¡ ago. The girls had to prepare to

testify although the mån had Pled gullty, unexPectedly.

E€-9€-@.:
In-home sesslons lndlcated that stacy was a very approprlate

paren!. she was more than ådequate ln her phys ical and

emotionally care for her children. charlte r.Ja 3 a very periphelal

step-parent. The maJor lssues were \rlth stacyrs and charllers

relatj.onship. stacy was the eldest chlld of an alcoholÍc father

änd had beèn a parental chlld who learned to take care oÈ her8ell

and everyone else, she was very verbal and overwhelmed

inarticulate Charlie with her self-pËoclaimed honestly and

ablllty to state her feellngs. In leallty, she \da s afrald of

i.ntlnacy and could not å1Ioí Charlle to care for her or become

too much a part of her 1ife,

A genogran lndlcated that Stacy came from a dlsengaged

alcohollc famlIy, She lra s sepårated from her extended Èamlly who

lived ln LC. (her mother was dead). Stacy descrlbed herself ag

the parental child--she was lhe oldest ot three. she \.relcomed

information on Èhe issue of being the adult child of an

alcohol ic .
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one of the most interesting dynämlcs regardlng Uhls famlly

was the number of professionals vrho had been meeting about lhem

on ä monthly baels for the prevlous elght monbhs. The.re were

( lncluding the LnÈervenüion Ìtorker and myself) fourteen people

lnvoLved, This lncludedl four dèy care peopl,e, a publlc heåIÈh

nulse, sevelal people from soclal Eervices at the Chlldrenrs

HoEpltal, a psychlatrist, a Echool soclal worker and the cFs

worker, The meetlngs had begun out of, a need to coordlnate the

growlng body oÈ servlce-provlders ' They harl bÈgun mêetlng out

of a concern regardlng Grantrs medlcal need5, hls unnanageable

behaviour at day-care, ànd Tamhy'3 dlsclosure of thlrd-pàrty

sexual assault. rhe gloup had conslstently declded that stacy

vrould have been "lntlmldabed" by the gËoup and chote not to
j.nvlte her, nor to lnf,orm her of the meetlngs. At the

commencemenù of this proglam tJe were invlted Eo a meeting and we

agreed to go 1! Stacy could accompany us' The group chose not to

include her so we decllned the invltation. Members of the group

were annoyed and exPlessed thelr anger to the cFs worker.

TËeatment:

Às this fa¡nily was ref,erred later in the Plogrãm, vJe tdorked

with them for six Heeks as opposed to Èhe inÈended tweÌve week

Iength of lhe program. we helped them to identify the marital

issues between them and Ehey agreed to begin \toEking on these

issues. The intervention worke! sPent six hours Per week helPing

stacy and chârlie to begin working on communication and

identifying Èheir feetings and desires from the relationship.
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They were able to continue receivlng in-home theraPy vrith the

psychiatrist who had been part of the original grouP' The

psychiatrÍsÈ was the chief resident at the Childrenrs HosPita]

and was offering the special in-home se¡vice' our låst meeting

\,rith charlie and stacy incl,uded the psychiåÈrist and effected the

Èrånsfer.

Â, major task performed wäs that of getÈing the grouP to meet

together with Ståcy in order for her to meet Èhe people who were

i.nvolved \dith her famlly. I{e lnvlted the L2 People !o our

discharge conference and seven of them attended ' we Here able Uo

summarize the issues to those present, and arrange f,or stacy to

attend the next mee È i ng.
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CHÀPTER V

EVÀLUÀTI ON

Au the first sesslorì (after the lnlblal 1nËormatlon givlng

meeting), and subsequent to the famlly agreeing to work wlth us,

the FÀH III cenerai. scale (Sklnner, Sfelnhauer and Santa-Bårbarai

L983i Appendlx c) änd a Problem check]lst based on a scale from

the Morrlson centre 1n Portland, Oregon (Trute, 1985i Àppendlx D)

were adtninlstered to the famlly memberE. Às well, a chlld Dlrect

observätlon Form (Magura, Sllverman arrd l.foses, 1986; Appendlx E)

was filled ln b¡r the family lnterventlon worker. These measures

constituted the baEellne and Here aIl admlnlstered å9ðln, durlng

the termlnatlon seEslon. The measuretnents were lntended to
deuermlne if the treatmênt vrould havê an effect on selÉ-percelved

family functioning. on the problemg as each membe! saw them, and

on Èhe observed behaviour of the chil.dren.

The parents and childlen of, five farnllles completed lhe
program--a total of seventeen indlviduals. ÀIl palents (seven in

total) and the childlen over the age of trrelve (four) compleÈed

pre- and posU-treätment meäsures. For aI1 the chlldren lnvolved

(ten), fhe interventlon wotker completed pre and post treatment

observation lorms, The dåtè from each meàsure wlII be reviewed

and the respectlve strengths and Ilmltations of each measule wl11

þe out I ined ,

The lnvoluntary naiure of the cÌlent populatlon was an

lmporlanÈ conslderätlDn 1n bhe chooslng ot lnetruments. Àlthough

the famllles agreed to particlpate ln the program, for severaÌ of
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them, 1t lta s a grudgtng acquleScence' Three of the ädolescents

were very Ëearful and mantfested anger and many ÈhreaEs to drop

ouÈ, althought they did take Part. The measurements used had to

be short and easy to adml.nlster ln order to have the lnstrument

not become the focus of apParent resistance.

verbal self-Èeport/feedback and post-ureatnent me¿lsures

indicated that all of the famlltes felt that they had beneflted

fËom the program. In every farnlly, the parents lndlcated lhat

they wj,shed that the Program would contlnue, one family (the wrs)

sald that they would mlss us even though uhey dld not feel lhat

they needed us any longer' only the chlldren ln the H famlly dtd

not feel bhat uhey had beneftttêd from our lnvolvement, even

though thelr motber dld. Barb R contracted wlth me to contlnue

in'livldual counselllng for four more geEglons ' Not onLy did

each of the famllles teport beneflts from the program. but we

were aþLe to eee poslUlve changes ln the lnberactlons ot every

fami 1y ,

In two of the famtlles (the c and H famllleE). further work

lras requlred after termlnatlon of the program' The famllies

agreed and the evaluati.ve tools conftlmed that declslon' Both

were able to be connected wlth approp rlate theraplsts.

The Fanily Àssessment Measure--F'ÀH rIr:

Ms very difflcult Uo flnd lnstrumentE !o measure the many

variables inpactlng on a sltuation ldhen you take an ecological

famity systems perspecÈive. Most standardlzed instruments are

designed to measure specific, behavioural concepts' The FAM III
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(sklnner et aI., 1983), developed out of the PËocess Model of

Family Functj.oning, ls an inventory based on canadlan norms, Éor

boch cllnlcal and noncllnlca] populatlons (Trute, l-985) ' rf has

separate norms for àdults and adolescents. It has reliabillty

coefflclents ranglng from .86 to .95. this measure includes

three scales; å Dyadic RelatlonshlP scale 142 items, seven

subscales), a self-Rating scale--eåch indivldalrs Pe!ception of

Èheir functioning in the family--(42 ltems, seven subscales ) and

the ceneral scä1e (50 items, nine suÞscales).

The ceneral scale (ÀpPendix Cl t which can be used

independently of the oÈher two scalesr Yrè¡s selected for use in

the presen! practicum. on the Generå1 scale. fa¡nily mernbers

identified the.ir views of their family. The General scafe has

internal con;istency reliability estLmates ranging from .62 to

,93 for adul.ts and ,50 to ,94 for children. This measure vtås

chosen in ån ättempt to give the family members the opPortunity

to describe their fànil.v functÍonlng, lather than just describe

Èhe identified páÈient or the problematic behaviour. The General

Scale Ís a pë¡per and pencil test lvhich takes apProximately twenty

minutes to ädminister,

Examples of questÍons from eåch subscaLe of the General

scåìe åre:

Role Performance: Family duties are fairly shared.

conununication: I never knol, vrhat's going on in our Éami1y.

control: Punishments are fäir in our family.

Affective Expression: I can le! my fanily know what is
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bothe!ing me.

Täsk Àccomplishment: fve spend too much ti.me arguing about

whåE our proÞlems are.

Involvenent: Hy Éami1y tries to run my life.

Val.ues and norms: we a¡e free to say what we lhink i'n our

fami ly.

Soclat DeslreablltUy: I don't thlnk any tamlly could be

happle! thän mlne.

Defensiveness: f{e never get upset rvlbh each other'

Each ltem was answered on a four-polnt llkert-type sca1e, pegged

Slrongly Àgree al one end and strongLy dlsagree ät the other end.

Problem checkl ist:

À problem checkllst (Appendlx D)r recordlng the level of

satisfactlon of famity members ln a number of specltlc areaE ot

concern, r,rås also administered pre and Post-treatment. ThiS

checklj.st was þased on one designed Éor the Morr!.son centle for

Youth and Family servlce in Poltland, oregon (Trutê, 1985). This

client eystem self-report was easy to adnlnlster and gave a very

clear picture of the chênge 1n varlous behavlours from pre to

post-Crealment,

Examples of questlons f rorn thls scale are:

l. showlng g')od tee]lngs (Joy. happlness, pleasure, etc')

l4, Relationships Þetveen parents

1?. Tlme famlly members spend togeÈher

The questions were ans\,tered on a five-point Iikert-type scaLe

peggeri very dissatisfied at one end and very satisfied at the
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other.

,'The Chlld Behavlour checkllst (cEcL) 1s a standardized

tnstrumenl bo measure detalled behävlours oE dlsturbed chlldren

(Magura, sllverman and Mosesi 1986 ) ' It conslsts of 118

behavlor-problem ltems and sevèn soclal compebency ltems whlch

are organlzed lnto slx dlfferent sex-È¡ge profl1e3: riìale and

female , aged 4 to 5 years; 5 to 1l years; ånd J.2 to 16 years'

Nur¡r'rs were obtalned from random lntervlewE wlth parents ln the

f{äehtngton D.c, area' Tesg-reteEt reltabllity ranged Ërom .82 to

,90 from testlng one \.reek aPart. Inter-rate! reliablllty ranged

trom .54 to .79,

The entlTe cBcL conslsts of flve sePaËate forms3 a Teacherrs

Report form, a Direct observation Form, a Youth self-Report and

two child Behavior checkltsts to be filled out by the parent (one

ior ages 2-3, the other for ages 4-16)' The párents of the

famllies who took par! ln thls practlcum all shared a tendency co

focus on Èhe chlldren a3; havlng the problem, the cause of

famlLy dlfflcultles, Èoo demandlng or angry or defiant' To avoid

the tendency that many parenÈs in this study alËeady had, thät

is, to blame children and see lhem as the Problem, the Direct

observation Form of lhe cBcL was emPloyed and completed by the

intervention worker.

INDIVIDUAT DÀTÀ

On the FAH III General scalerthe evaluative results indicate

that !he!e eras a Èrend towårds improvement from pre to Post-test
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ln all but two oÉ the farnllles. Averäglng oÉ thè data for the

pårents oÉ the five Éamilies shords that, j.n general, the trend aE

post-treatment sholrs improvement (Appendix c). There rras a

negliglble lncrease In the values and norms subscale ät

post-testlng. Cha!11e C. had regorted a very ]ow score ln this
calegory on hls pre-test, vrhlch pulled that score Iorrer ln the

pre-test average. Clearly, the average scores lndlcaÈe an

j.mprovement a! dlscharge from Èhe progran.

The data from the Problem checklist demonstrated a slight
lmprovement ln ä1I cases from pre !o post-test. Îlìe fämlly
rnembers all appeäred, from thls neasure. to have been more

satisfied with thelr family when the program termlnabed.

The data from the CBCL was not usable. Thls $1111 be

discussed further at Ehe end of thls sectlon,

In general, the test results indlcated evldence of a tlend,
wlth tamlly members repoËtlng 1¡nprovement from pre to

post-testi.n9. the evaluation ¡esults will be discussed on a

fämi ly by family basls.

R FÄ,MILY:

EB¡å:

On the FAH (Appendlx H1 ), prè-tleatment, Barb indlcated

concern on the äreas of role periormance, comnunlcatlon and

conÈro1. Her role performance scores reflected hov, she needed

her children to meet her needs (and how she could not mochet

them), her messy house (she was not a good housekeeper, thus, she

wäs not a good woman), and her fear of. 'dolng the wrong thing'
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(she chose noÈ to actlvely dlsclpllne her chlldren rather than

intervene wrongly). Rather than not carlng (as it appeared), she

was mèrely overwhelrned by Ehe responslblllty of and Ëear oÉ

fdllure ln heÈ role as mother, Her opposltlonal struggle wlth

the cFs worker was evldence of her problematlc control score.

she scored sonewhat low on the defenElvenesE scal,e, showing that

she was a very defended woman, soclal deslrablllty vJas also

some\rhat 1ow as compared to the rest of her scores--she d1d vJant

Uo do what reas soclally acceptable, At post-trealment, both

scores are more ln keeplng vrlth the Ëest of the scores, Barb saw

conslderable lmprovemen! ln lask accompllshment (from 58 ln lhe

average range to 38 ln the etrength range), All of the othe!

areas lmproved, ae well.
on the Proþ}en checklist (Àppendlx H2), Barbrs scores on the

areË¡s of rshowing and shå¡ing feelings' irnproved from

'dlssatlsfled' to 'vely satlsfled' at post-treatment. scores on

Itlme Ëaml.Ly members spend togetherr, and 'disctpliner also

showed lmprovement, Her score on rfeeLlng good about yourselfl

changed from 'dls-saulstled' uo 'såtlsËledt, Her ecoElng of

'finances' (she was on welfare ) and thousing situätfonr as rin

betvreen' post-tr'eatment. Those issues were out of her con!rol.

and treatment had not changed those issues.

E--EÀüJ-!-I:

À11 four members of this family reported their perception of

the ir tarnl ly ns h*1vlng 1mÞrovÈd t)n boçlì ihË FAl,t ,1¡1d tlìÈ pr,rlrl,iir¡
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chÈckllst, f r,rm pre to Post-treatrnetìU.

@å:
on the FAM (Àppendlx JLl, Mona's tnajor difficulty in

expresslng her more tender feelings \{aE cleärIy shown þy her

highest problematic affective explession score. Higher scores in

the ärea of com¡nunlcation was reflective of her lnabllity to

communlcate vtlth her chlldren as her past lssues prevented her

fromtrustlngthem'Theproblematlctnvolvementscorésreflected
her concern regardlng her older two sons' dlsengagement from the

farnily, her younger tr.ro growlng up, and her fear Uhåt the younger

onest movlng out of the fantly would mllror the detachrnent of

the Òlder tvo. Mona felt unlnvolved !n thelr llves' Those were

the areas in which She ldentlfled problems to the social worker '

Post-treatment, her scores lrere alI wlbhln the aveËage range wtth

no scores in Èhe problem range'

All of Mona's scores on Èhe Problem Checklist (ÀPpendix J2)

indicated an improvemen! at post-treatr¡ent, ParÈlcularly ln areas

such as 'sharlng feellngS', 'sharlng proþ]emsr, 'tlme famlly

members spend togetheË' . Her overall ratlngs of her

'satl3factlon wlth my farnlly' and 'feellng good about myselI'

bouh tmpr ove'l äg Eermln.rtlon.

Va nna :

vanna, aged 16, reported no major concerns on the FAll

(Appendlx KL) except lor täsk accompllshmen! and lnvolvemenU

whlch r,reïe slightly in the p!oblem range Pre-treätment, but
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which dropped lnto the average range, post-treatment, vanna's

cDncerns $rere Lhat she was lhe one who was always blåned s/lìen the

house v/as messy and that her brother dld not do his chores. She

said that she trled to keep her 11fe separate from tl¡e ÈamlLy--

particularly her mother--and Uhat her mothe! really didn't knovr

her. During !reatment, ås her mother began to acknowledge

vannàrs strengths and not just get angry with her, she began !o

shale more with her mother.

On the Problem Checklist (Appendix K?), Vannärs scores

improved in the areas of 'sharing problems vrith my family' ånd

'time family membe!s spend togethe!r. He! post-t!eatnent scores

were mostly in the rsatisfied' category. In Èhe category of

'feeling good about myselfr also lmproved.

Paul ¡

Paul's pre-treatment scores on the FÀM (Appendix Ll),
indicated major concerns on aIl. subscales. Involvement wås the

onl.y subscale on Ìrhich he scored in the average range. His

post-treatment scores, except for role performance, moved down

into the avelage range. Paul w€¡s very uncertain in social
situations and within the family, one moment his mother would be

angry vrith hlm for not performing hls chores and the next moment

ehe w,rul,l ll,1 atf ectlonaiely úml1!tìg .ll hlm ns ' hÈr lral¡y, tr:r r:lre

very same reason. He and hls sister had normal sibling ups and

downs Þr¡t v,ãrìna wae very emotlonally powerful ,rn¡i lìe w()ul.d

witircì¡,iw wl¡erì he f rrlÈ ,)verwhel¡Tìed by lìËr .1iiect, As ç{e.L.l., ÈhÈ

È.rmlIy pattern had been Èor llìe boys ln the Èamily to Leave afCer
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years of conf i j.ctual interactj.ons wlth parents. Paul r{as not

toLlowing Èhat pattern and may have been questioning wt¡ere ne

stood. His mother had a boyfriend, so he wasnrt needed to be the

man of the house. Interestingly, his initial detensiveness and

social desireability scores were r¡uch Iower than his other

scores. That was evidence that Paul focused on appeäring Èo

function betLer !han he actually felt oE thät his scores

i nd icated .

On the Problem Checklist (Àppendix L2), PauI's

post-treaEment scores improved in almost every cätegory,

partj.cularly rrelationships between childrenrr'relationships

between parents and children' ånd 'shåring problems with the

Éamily'. His overall satisfaction rrith his family and himself

also impEoved af pos!-treaÈment.

Bob:

Bob's scores on the FÀì{ (Appendix M1 ) j.ndicated a slight
drop into the average rånge from pre to post-treatment, llowever,

his pre-ÈreaÈment scores on social desilability and defensiveness

were unusually Iow, This bears ouù Ehe observätion thaÈ¿

initially/ BoÞ was the peacemaketr, always trying to make everyone

teel håppy or betÈer--wanting to do the right Ching änd rnake

everythj.ng run smoothly. His post-treatment scores indicate less

artificially lor¿, sco¡es. He feIÈ freer to express h¡s concerns

àfter having seen the family express emoÈion, änd the subsequent

closeness thaÈ more ef f ect j.ve sharing had wrought. In Ehe

pre-treatmenÈ testing, his concerns in the problem range were
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cornmunicaÈj.on and affective expression. He wänted the fami j.y

members to communicate better but felt uncomfortable wi.th Èhe

anger and lack of resolution. He identified thaÈ he found Mona's

anger and nega¡ive outLook frustËaÈj.ng. Àfler Mona wàs abl.e to
balance her anger expression with more positive emotions, his
post-treatment scores dropped Èo the åverage ränge.

Bob's pre-Èreatment scoles on the problem Checklist
(Àppendix M2) were variable. Hts scores improved in aIl the

categories that dealt wiùh 'shorring and sha!ing feelingst, and

rrelabionships beÈween childËen, pårents and betldeen parents and

chiLdrenr. !lis overall rating regarding the family !.mproved,

while rfeeling good åbout myselfr wen! down one cåÈegoly. He

had felt Èhat he had no problems prfor to treaÈment but some

issues deaLt wiÈh caused him to say that he needed to rvork on

positive expression of feelings as Mona did.

E-Eè4I.4.:

Dar Iene :

Darlene showed general j.mplovement from her pre to
post-treåtment scores on the FÀM (Àppendix N1). However/ scores

remained the same--very high--on both tests for role performance

and invoLvement. Those subscales reflecled major issues tor
Darlene--her lack of differentiation between her and her son,

Sami and the nature of their relationship--was he her partner or

her son? Às wel.I, she had not dated seriously in the eight years

since her divorce--she felC insecure j.n her sexuã1ity. Tâsk

accompi. j.shment increased at post-testing. The greaEesi
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inprovement occurred on her com¡nunication ånd cont!o.L subscales.

Às she and Sam learnéd !o cornmunicate aÞout thei.r feelings ànd as

she began to understand whåt was and was not age-appropriate for
Sam, she åItered her expectätions of him ånd bhe control probLems

leEÉened, she scored unusually low on the defenslveness scale on

botlì tests--a1though her soclal destreabillLy score did move more

rrlthln the normal range at post-testlng. The low defenslveness

score mlght indicaUê Darleners need to overstate bhe serlousness

of her fämlly lseues

On the Problem Checkllst (Appendlx N2), Darlenere eco!es

improved notably, Improved scores in the categories that deùLt

with shovrlng and sharlng feellngs reflected a mole open

cowûunicatlon ln the ÉamlIy, Scores on 'relaLlonships between

parents and parents and children' and 'tlme famlly members gpend

togetherr vrere hlgher a! posl-testlng, Darlene's feeling about

herself improved Érom pre-testing. the pre and posÈ-test.

Ë-B:

On the FA¡t (Appendix OL), San's score did not signtficantly
change from pre to poet-Ureatmen!. sam's scores moved sllghtty
inuo the problem range. Sam was, lnitlally, very unwÍLling to
p'ârticip,ìUe, He reËused to complele the pre-teet iorms ät bhe

ilrsË sesslon, but. srlth reluctance. acqulesced. He sald that ilÉ

wor¡Ld Just answer anythlng to get 1t over \riUh, TlìaE may reflect
the s lmi 1ar i Èy in scores.

C¡n the ProbLem Checklist (Àppendix O2), Sàm's scores

riramaEically improved aE post-testing, Of p.irticuiar note, w,fs
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the improvÈd Bcore itì tlre category of 'relatio¡ìshlps þÈtween

þarents, betHeen children and between parents ancl children'. His

DvrìraLl. s.rÈistaction HIth his famtì.y and himselË improved as

well-, An explanatlon for lvhy the problÈm checkllr,t retlected
such an lmprovement, utìllke lhe FA¡'t, was that Sdm f oun'l the

checklist easier to änswer and therefore, he paid more attention
to it.

The next t'ro families, às mentioned ðbove, identified issues

LhäÈ required further lreatment--marital and individual issues.

Their scores ¡ef1ecÈ this very clearly.
H FÀMI L Y;

In the FÀ¡'t scores of this family, there were no clear trends

of improvement åt post-testing. For Deb, the mother, Èreätmen¿

helped her ident j.f y petsonaJ. issues fo¡ which she needed furthe¡
counseLling. She joined a support group Éor people who had

experi.enced separation, deaÈh or divorce, prior to discharge

Ëro¡n lhls program, slìe had ärrånged !o begllì seelrìg another

counseLlor.

Deb:

Deb had a slightly Lo,,/er overal.I raling on the FAM (Appendix

P1) ab post-treaÈment, àlthough it was still in lhe problem

range. Her task accomplishment, affective expression and

1¡rvolvernerrt Bcores lmproved ¡t Þost-Uestllrg alrd can be

ihIerÞrÈted as tndlcütaË1ve of DeÞrs lncreasÊd teÈIlng ol
mastery as she found slre couLd manåge her younger d¡ughuer,s
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þehaviour, 5lìe relaxed lìer rigid expectations of her childrenrs

lives and was able to express herself more effectively and

invoLve herself in her children's lives in a much Iess

åntagonistic månner, Her scores on the role performance and

control subscales moved up into the problem areä at post-testing.

The control scores were refLective of Debrs identifying her

vi.ctimization in Èhe abusive relationships ln whlch she had

engaged. She was experiencing the developmental issues of her

oldesÈ daughter (aged 17) maluring into adulthood as weLl as her

younger daughter growing into adolescence--and the accompanying

ro Ie confusion !his creàted.

on the Problem checklist (Àppendlx P2), Deb reported sLighÈ

improvement. Her scores on 'handling anger and frustration' ,

'relationships between parents änd children' and 'time family

members spend togeÈhert all improved. ÀIso impËoved $ras he!

'overa1l satisfaction with familyr, whiLe her feeling àbouÈ

herself did not change Érom pre Eo post-testing.

Tara:

Tara's ovelall lating on the FÀM (Àppendix RL) sÈayed in Èhe

åverage range fEom pre to post-!reåtment. ÀÈ pre-Ereatment, her

scores on affective expression, j.nvolvement, control., and values

and norms subscales were jusÈ slightly in the problem range.

Tara believed Èhät there was no need for family lherapy and ÈhêÈ

Ehe family wås fine. Her scores on the social desiràbility and

deiensj,veness subscaLes were considerably lower Èhån her other

scores which indicate her reluctànce to acknowledge any problems.
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However, as her mothÈE backed away from their power struggles and

allowed Tara to diffelentiate from he! family as alL adolescents

need Èo do, Tara reported probLematic scores in role performa¡ìce

and affective expression aÈ post-testing. Às Deb became st!onger
as à parent to Kristie, she did not need T¿¡ra's support. This

lef! Tara feeling Èhat her role in the family had changed, with
no blueprint of what it would now become.

on the Problem Checklist (Âppendlx R2), Tara reported a

general trend of slight improvement in her scores in mos!

categories. The only lowered scores were 'family finances' and

ruse of physical force'. She was frustråted r,/ith the fact lh¿t
her mother was not äs forcefuL with Kristie as her parents had

been v/hen Tala wås her age. Her overall raling of heË Eeeling

about he! family about he!seIf also i.mproved at post-testing.

l(æ.;
The äuthors of Èhe FAM ¡ecommend that it should only be

àdministered to children over the age of lrveIve. K!istie 
'^¡,¡ 

s ten

years old, but änswered both questlonnaires. The results may not

be accurate. Her post-treaÈment overà1I score (Àppendix Sl)

increased, a1Èhough they did rernain in the avelage range.

Kristie, certainly, did not perceive problems prior Eo breatment.

She sav, her sister as the one with the problem. Às treatment

progressed, and her mother begän to be more consisben! and €irm

with KrisÈie, she reported Íncreased problematic scores j.n roi-e

perÈormance, communication, åtfective expression and control.
Kristiers pre and posÈ-Èreatment scores on the probLem
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CheckÌist (Àppendix s2) were quite scattered. she showed a

deteriorat.¡,on of scores in the categories of 'måking sensible

ruJ.esr, 'ti¡ne iamily membe!s spend togelherr and in her overail.

sàtisfacÈion n!th her family, Her molher rrläs less socially

isolated and was managing Kristiers behaviour more consistently.

She did report higher scores in rhandling anger and frustration'¿
ramount of independenc in the familyr and rmäking contact with

frlÈnde, elc.', ae well aa å very rtrong lmÞrovemenb 1n hÊr

feÈl1n9 about herself, Although she fought he! motherrs cleare!

,1Ètinltion of ÞoundarlÈs, KrlsEle felc more 9ècure as a resuli,

C-EÀUII¡.X.:

Both stacyrs and CharIle's FAH scores increased at
pos!-testlng. However, lheLr overall ratlngs ÊelI witlì1n lhe

average range at boEh testlngs. As wiÈh the H FamlIy, stacy and

charlie became awarc of lssues during tËeatmen! which neithe!

aci(novrledged befo¡e treatmen!, They declded to seek, and

a¡ranged for, maritå1 counselllng upon ternlnatlon from this
program.

Stacv:

À11 of gtacyrs scores on the FÀÌ.í (Àppendlx Tl) j.ncreased

(task accompllshmenU, cofnmunlcatlon, afÈectlve expression) or

rÉfrraln'ld Ehe same (ro1e p'grforfnance, control. valuÈ9 'l nc'r¡nú)

f r,)m pr,: to p,)st-!reatment, Tlìe lnc¿eased scDres suggesE tha!

st¡e was trustrated because charlj.e did not help her around the

iìouse, rdouid rìot corununicaÈe and tlìey were uträ¡lIe to express ( or /

even, identify) their enotlons, These issues became eviderìÈ
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during therapy. The only decreased score was Èhat oi

involvemcnt--she vräs pleased that chärlle was engaged in the

treaÈnenÈ process and was committed to beirrg a paru of makilìg

their relationshlp beUter.

On the Problem checklist (Appendix 12), stacyrs

pre-creaEmen! scores covered al1 categorles ' Although lìer

overalL saÈlsfaction wlth her famlly and feellng good aþout

herself improved slightly at post-testlng, Èhere was only a very

slight general trend totrards improvement. The checklist wäs not

äs accurace a measure as the FAM at identitying the salient

i.ssues.

æEfj€.:
charlie scores on the FÀl'f (Àppendix Ul) Presented him as a

man who did not see many proUlems in his relàtionshj.p with stacy,

His pre-treatmenË scores reflect his vler,, that his family Life

wäs very positive. Hê was ä disengaged man who wenÈ to work ànd

üidn't deal much vrith Lhe children because they I'verenrt h j's, they

were sUacyrs !rom pËevious relationships. However, ,¡s !reafment

progressed into the thild sesslon, charlie was ready to ]eave the

reLaEionship as he was forced to confront his "head in the sand"

approach with stacy, Post-testing showed an Íncrease in al.1

scores excepE for aËtective e:<presslon, which decrèased' Tlìerùpy

was able to heLp charl j.e and Stacy express vulnerability,

af tectto¡ì .ìn.l ire¡lthy ,rnger uowar.ls olle àn,)clìer, s')nìething fhey

l¡¡ci trÈeÌr ur¡able Èo do ilelore ' At post-ËreaC¡üÈnE, Charlle

!ndicated proþlems wltlì Uask ,lccompllslìment and values & lìorms,
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which had been in the àverage range pre-Ureatment. Task

accompfishment was also a Problem fo! Stacy, who rated iù j.n the

pro¡Jlem range both Pre and post-treatment ' Household Ëoutines

were aLways a major frustration for Stacy, whlle charlle did not

see it as an issue. Holdever, post-treatmenÈ shor,{ed that he had

begun to see lt as a ploblem as the dld'

on Uhe Proþlem checklist (Àppendix lJ2). charliers anslrers

sho$red general improvenent from pre to post-treåtment' However,

his scores deteriorated slightly ln categories such as 'sharlng

fèellngs', 'maklng sensiÞle rulesr, 'belng abLe !o dlscuss'and

'dealing with matters concerning sexr. They håd always descriÞed

the sexual part of their relationship as having no problems.

They had both become 1eSs compårlmentallzed ln their relationship

as þoth charlle and slacy reported a drop in score 1n lhat

caÈegory ät post-tesEing '

Adminj.sterlng questionnaireE ln uhe family's home,

especlally prtor to the Éormlng of a relatlonshlp was a dlfficulu

aspect ol Lhe evaluàtlon procees. I! wös partlculärly dlfflculE

to convi.nce those adolescents ,¿tho expressed hosÈi11ty towards the

entirÈ i:reaCmeìrE process to f1I1 out Che lnltlai quesElonnalres.

There were many distractj.ons and attempts co avoid the task,

which was ma<ìe easier þecause assessment was in Eheits homes.

The FAM III uas an easy test to adminisÈer, quickly

tabuL,rEeri and easiJ.y inberprÈUed. Îlìe graph is a very eifective
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way to see Lhe comparlson betHeen pre- and posE-tes!ll¡9, The

ai:¡11lty to compare scores lo standardlzed norms $ras very

heÌptul, so¡rìe ot th,rse wiìo Ëll1ed out tlìe quesUlorì¡Ìalre Ër)und

some ot the questlons repeUltlve. There \,re!e also some

complainÈs that lt was difflcult Uo choose þetweelì the answer

categories. Respondents ofben wanted a category between lhe

'agree' and rdisàgreer ànswers. In splte of thaU, the Éa¡nlIIes

found the resul.ts of the tests fascinating and seened to make

many connections between the subscales and their experierìces,

The Problem Checklist was an even easie! questionnaire to

administer. Visuå1ly, the comparlson between pre- and

post-testing vras lm¡nedlately appa!ent, but the trends Ìrere not as

c.Lear äs the FAM. However, Che test 19 not standardized and

deducing the pre and post-Èest changes can on].y be visuàl.Iy

àccomplished and is not as clear as the FÀ¡l ,

As mentioned previousLy, the Dilect Observation Folm vras à

complicaled lool to admlnls|er, The measure has two iacets Èhat

made the data unusable in thls case, It appears to be a lool
ìnorr-¡ gr:Llr':'l towafrls å structurerl etìvlronlûent snch as å ciAsgIr)otn

and it seems to have been deglgned for chlldren who are

ld{JùÈ1Ë1e{1 as emLi()nùILy dl.gturbed, The iÈÈms to þe scored by

the lntervenlion $rorker were speciÉlc to behävlours that rnj.gttE be

considered in Uhe naCure of a rconduct disotderr, so Elìe 'normal'
ch¡ldren uhat He observed rated many 0's (iUe(l wäs noc oÞserved)

ciurir¡9 Þr)EÌì prÊ ,rnd post-Eesting, The Èorm Eh.iE I cirose tor,r
direcÈ measure oi chiLd behàvior conlained a caEÈgo-ry oi Þe1ng
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'on Èåsk' or 'nùt on task' r{hlch dld not flt fox thÉ unùbÈrusive

observation required tor the observation period. The worke!

could not arrange for the child to be on task during the

oÞservation period. because in the home, tagks are not so

iormalized. The scoring aLso recotnmends comparisons Þetween lhe

observed child and t !,ro control children. À11 of the children in
the home were þelng obselved¿ so a control group was ImposslÞle

Lo obua i n.

At the onset of lhe practicum, I had planned lhat thesÈ

1rì$lrume¡¡us coul.d be incorpornted l¡ì!o Èl¡e !reaEm':lìu procÈsB,

the j,ssues ldentltied 1n the pre-freaÈment tesùing couLd have

been usèd as the treatment goals on whlch to focus, However, I

r.ra s not faml I lar wlth the inEtruments or how potentlally

àccuråÈÈ they could be at idenlltylng the treälment lssues as I

forged ahead with the goals identifled ln intervj.ews lrith the

Èamily and mutually agËeed to as the iocus oÉ lreatment. For

Èxample, Darlene F's extremeLy problematic score on the controL

subscale Ëemained lhe same irom pre to post-Les!, rf the measure

had þeen part of the treatment process, Uhat lssue of control

would have been highLighUed,

rn Ehls practlcum, the lnslruments werè ut1l1zed soieLy ag

indicãt,)¡ú ,)t prè- and p()sb-UreäUrnrln! changeg. AIthot.¡gþ the

rûeasures were not used !o gulde the treaumenc plocess, in

rBErospect, i! was vety lnE{:resting to note EhaE most oË Ehe

prob¡ernatic areðs indlcated on the FAM were, mosE ofEen, ihe very

issues identilied as therapeuuic goals during EreaÈmenl. Barb R
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trrås veti concerned rôgardlng her role perÉormance ' Her

perceptj.on that she Has j.neifectj've as a wornan and ä lûoÈlìer was

cle,år1y in'iicaUe'l l)y her FAM scorÈs. Holìt W's èxEremeIy high

aIfÈctive exPresslon score at Pre-testlrrg rellected hËr

dif f j.culties commun¡cating vulnelable emotlons. The FA.l't is an

accurace predlctive tool (of thelapeutic goals) as vrell as a

neasure of ouÈcome. I Plan to conÈinue the use of it in my

future work '
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CHAPTER VI

In Ehis section, I wiLl discuss questions and conclusions

that have arisen ior me during the process oÈ providing services

to families in lheir homes,

This practicum das not lntended as an empirlcal reseärch

study. The t,,ro Ëunctions of family therapist änd Éamily

intervention worker, although differentiaÈed þellreen

concepÈuå11y, were not operåtlonalizerl separately Ëor

experimental purposes. The design of btris program does noc

demonstrate the eËfectiveness ol the particular cornponents ot tiìe

program--for example, dld the Éamlly therapy comp;nent have more

or less of an effect than the famlly inteEventlon piece? The

Iäck of conclse evaluatlve tools and the myrlad of varlableg

would appeör uo make such a Eask daunEing' The measures do, in

generaL, show the familles' pe!ceptions of positive changes in

their Êamilies, åfCe! UreaLment.

Allhough research has begun to demonstrate the posiLive

eËfects ot support networks on indlvlduals änd tamilj.es who

presenE with difficultles (Garbarino eÈ ä1, 1980i Trute and

Hauclì, .L987 ), rìo equivalÈnt research on the protessi.,)lì,f i ÈàmiLy

supporc,/1nÈerventlorì role äppears to e:<13c. It is ny pr'É¡Il1Je

that LhÉ needs oÈ such lami.Ii.es lnvolved in tlìe clìlid welf'1re

syscem requlre a program ot treatment (i,È, tanìily uherapy) as

weli as the added component oË irlÈensive in-home intervÊniion in

order to effect change, In Ehis practicum, the Ëoìe of the
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farnily 1n!èrvention worker 1s one facet of the enülre range ol

what is effective in the ËeaIm of faml).y therapy' Tiìe tlro

functlons--iamily theraplst and family interventlon woÍker--

exlst wiEhin a v/hole body of knowledge of pràctlce' Goal

setting and effecting stluctural ( Process ) changes with the

enEire family is Èhe Éunctional manlfestaEion of a systemic

perspective, It is arbltrarily called 'Family TheraPyr, not

because of some inlrinsic suPerlority on the Pärt of family

thelapy, but Þecause family therapy makes the change ln the

Èamily structure while the i.nterventÍon task is to suPPort thèt

change.

The Èask of Èhe intervention rrorker falls ',rithin the

territory of Èhe fanily theraPist. The function arbitrarily

named 'Family Intervention' is geared tor,tards a more content

orienced role of helping the family to trânslale the suructuräL

alterations (meta changes, if you will) to their 'reaÌ \'rorld'.

Àt times the Èwo roles are lndistinguishairle and ai olhers the

distinctions are very clea!. The family theràpy goals are the

foundation for the lask of Èhe intervenÈion worker. The lwo must

work very cLoseLy to ensure that they function with

comp I eme ntär i !y.

Kref,¡LEE.E-SÀ!NED.

one of the powertul tools Èhat worked for both Ehe Èherapisc

and lhe incervention worker had was bhat of our o\{n experie¡]ce,

Þerceptlon, -rìd lnuulclr)n, All 'tblIrcy lü |]ee wil.lEÈver w(]rks al;

Èhe time, seemed to be most ef fecti.ve, The lnuervention workers
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iound ÈhaÈ chcy werË r:ncouragÉd to lre trte to usÉ thÈlr e¡Trllt i (llìs

and Èheir 'guts' ln Èhelr work nith the tamilies. First, they

had to spend time j.dentifying vrha! were the roots of their

Érustrãtions, 'sCuckness' or anger, i¡ì order to make constructive

use of i.t, The intervenÈion wolkers could then emPathize wí:"h

the dif f lcultj.es of Ehe famllj,es as they both süruggled to make

sense oÉ their orrn process. The intervention ',volkers provided än

eifecÈive model of how Èo use lhat process for the famllies'

However, I t as able to develop speclflc ski]lg änd ideas

rÈgardlng how !o implemen! ln-home trÊatmelìE during thls

practlcum, which focused on treatlng famil.ies, their lndlvidual

members and lhe service provlders ln bhe famllies' larger

systems, The ',vork, iÈself, involved reestablishing proPer

paren!-chlld hlerarchies, deallng',r1th Èllangulation lssues atr,l

focusing on proper role performance and family of origin issues

wlìich intruded i.nto current Ëelationships. ÀIthough these tasks

derive from sysÈems theory, the insÈincts of the indivt.dual

became an important therapeutic tool.

A! the beginning of thls practlcum. I ldentiÉied one of my

isues of concern as the apparent 'reslstance' wlÈh which some oi

the families involved wlth the child r.re1Éare system åre iaþeiled'

I wondere'i lÈ such a program coulrl reaclì fa¡n.ilies wiìo appeared

unw!).ting to wo¡k. 'Resistance' is a concepÈ used very

frequently with families involveri wiCh uhe chii,l e/eliare sysEem.

!.¡e found that families wele not 'resistant'; they couLd more

accurately be described as feartul¿ misÈrustful or uncertain.
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They were aÈraid of the unknown--what would håppen if things

changed j.n the family? Would people gec angry ät one anothÈ!?

If orie person askÈd tor aËfectlon f ro¡n n¡ì,lther, or shÒ\,/ed

vulnerablliÈy, \./ould they bè !ejected? the mistrust ofcen

stemnèd Èrom a genêrallzed fear oÉ outsiders¿ or of 'heIpÈrsr v/ho

had promised hel-p and had not delivered, or of nosy social

workers, . , the uncertalnty canè from people who couldn't

ldentlfy what was ',/rong or hthat to do about it and thought the

best way to deal wiuh it vras to ignore ft. Even ÈhÈ most

reportedly resistant memþers had lssues änd if we could flnd ouÈ

what they erere and Joln with them, bhey would engage ln

treatment.

In the data collected flom the chlldren, 1t ls.lntetesting

that their pre and post-treatnenu scores did not differ as much

as the adulÈs. cenerally, the chj.ldren (particularly Ëhe older

ones ) did noÈ see problems in ghe famiLy ås muclì üs they

verbalized a need to escape from the family' The adoiescents,

ofLen, manifested hostillUy to mask lheir uncertainEy and tear.

seeing them lndlvtdual1y, early ln the treatment process, l,rouLd

have been helpful to connect with them and hear lhej.r story. In

my zeal to adhere to systemlc precepts, I did not want to see

individuàl.s and insisted on lhe Ëamily being seen together. The

adolescents described Éee11ng that Èhey we!e belng rpicked onl

and chey r,/ere, mosb ofÈen, Ehe focus of the Þ1.äme in !he lamiLy'

Meeting individuaJ.ly, early ln the creatment process, mlghÈ have

uncovÈred lssues EhaÈ took much Ionger tD discover in the family
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úËsgirlrts ' IJåÈèr llì ihÊ llroÈÉ55. I c'lui'i Ìloç ctl¡lvtll(-rÉ r'iiÉrl1 io

meeÈ individually with me although Èhey continued to atÈend

tamily seíisions. such a meeEing with the adolescenE aìone r'JouÌd

be heipÊul in circumvenÈing thei! belief tha! the therapist v'as

sidÍng with the pårent against Chem'

rn spite of the fact that all the proper therapeutic

techniques were employed, some famllleg were simply nou ready to

dealwlththeirissues.Fanlllesareverypowerfulsystemsand

can exert powerful checks on even those members 
"'ho 

do r''an t help'

In-home t!eatment goes very far toHaËds engaging chose iamilies

who might otherwise drop ouc of lhe treaÈment process¿ ånd also

helps to identj.fy the envtronmentaL lsgues (eg' being overv'helmed

by slngÌe parenting ånd theref.ore too tired o¡ depressed to

È;ipend much energy on lhe treatmenË process, no Eransportatlotr'

povetly. no sociaL or family support, eÈc') uhat mj'ght intertere

wj.th treatment. IneviÈabIy, some fa¡nilies make the decision not

!o engage in treåtment. Of the initiå1 referrals, approximalely

one-quarte! dld not aglee to contlnue after the inltial meeuing'

Noneofthefämllleslrlthwhomwelnlulallyengaged'åndwho

agreed to trôatment dropped out' Thls progra¡n appeared to meet

the needs of and engage Chese famllles who had beelì unsuccessful

in other treatmenl Programs '

Deäting with lntergenerational issues Èh!ough ühe use ot

genograrns wås a very important method of helplng tamiLies alld

Eheir members to identify the patterns by which they incer'lcted

.rnd co ciìange Èhem when necessary' these families a1l hàd
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chronic difficuLties in !heir Ëelâtlonships t/iEh Eheir families

of origin. It vra s amazing to see, time alter time, the poe/er of

plDtting gènogranìs v/ith a ÈamiIy' Many oÈ th'Jir åL)parÐnlly

rrraiacìaptlve behaviours made absolute sense when seen v/lÙhin an

i.ntergeneratlonal context. Àt that poinc, blamlng !,as no longer

an lssue, Barb R sat back ln gtunned reslgnatlon !o see lhe

pattern oÈ emotlonat and physlcal cu!-ofÉs ln her gellogram' she

vrhispered, I'No wonder r feel so alonel" she then moved on to

change that vr.ã y of appro,lclìlng the ltorId '

rq<,la< i n i:hê .nr,r I ni nd oÈ Familv f ntervention !ÍoI.k€-EÈ:

tlorking tvith the tamily intervention workers was à major

part of Èhe practlcum. one of the workers was employed þy the

same CFs agency ln which lhe practlcum l/a e set, whlle the olher

two '.rorked with a private agency whlch contracled wi'th cFs to

provide fami.Ly suPpo!! services' À11 lhree of bhe intervention

workeus were women. They identified Lhat, in fultilling their

rolei regular all¡l consisCen! directlon, Ehe opportunity to

debrlef, and belng supported were very valuaþle.

The lnterventlon workers descrtbed this nrethod ot

intervention as being very different from how they had previously

w()rked as supporÈ rvorkers. Às support norkers, reìÈrraIs cäme to

them !rom social torkers with lnst!ucÈions to ihelP ¿he Èamlly',

'provirle the child wiEh a positive experiellce ar'/ay trom clìÈ

i.ìmiiy', 'lìeip the child Ëiü into the i¿rmi1y', or 'supporl chis

p'ircnbr ; with no procedurÈ Dr 3upervisiolì Co 'lccr)¡lìpìish lhe

directive, one worker referred to he¡ nickr¡a¡ne fúr ihe job of
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fa¡'1llyEripÞ'rrÈ: "Þ,1ç-pourri w(lrkÈrrr, The Horliers id'lntllÍed

thab another of their tasks as 'suppor!r vrorkers was uo perÈoËm

assessments of the suj.tability of a child remaining or returnÍng

home--intormation that conceivöbly could be used as evidence in

court. The conflict of roles rrould certainly preclude such a

worker tËom performlng a lhérapeutlc functlon if the fåmily was

aeräre that thelr behaviours vele being recorded for a trial.

These aËe lhe workers who probably spend the most time with a

farnily ln a supposedly thelapeutlc rolel
The workers rÊporued contuslo¡r þeuween èhe roles ot supporE

and interventlon, They hrould descrlbe engaglng Uhe families 1n

family therapy when they did not have the Urâining to be

effective. They, often, 4ill too much for Èhelr famllies. Tak j.ng

over paËenting lasks u¡ìder bhe gulee ')f 'modelllng' was ,r

favoured activily, Iù Has difficult, withouu belng Èhere or

seeing video-tapes to be able to knov, exactly Che nåture ot their
work, I{e were not able to arrange the luxury of a porÈable video

camera to effect such supervision,

AII three stated that the striving for objectivÍty in Èhe

ongoing assessment ùnd lnuervention \{lth thÈ Èanìiiies was also

helpful. They descrlbed dlftlcultles 1n concepiualj.zlng thè

bor.¡núarles ÞeLween the Eheraplst ànd the lIrEÈrverìCÍ,rn w.)rkeri Èùr

themseives, Êor the families as well as Éor other professionals

involved, ThÈy indlcaEed thü! a bètEer I'orierìCation Df !he

systemrr wouj-d have been helpful--oEher agències and resources

nere not ahrare of lhe philosophy of lhÈ pËogram,
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SpËtì(jilì9 titìte i¡ì the f arìi1iÈs' lìoÍìes álrn,rst guarålìteed that

the workers became part of ùhe system very quickly, CerÈaj.n

l)':håvÍrrurs, reäctiotìB r)r rltuaiB Df citÊ parllúu1.lr I,ltùi.l.y beLìo¡tìe

äccepted very easlly by Lhe workers even thoug¡t Ehey tÍäy have

lleer'ì côL¡nter -therapeuLi.c,

Iri Lhù case of thÈ F I¿ìni1y, Sarû wàs so usecì to the färni.Ly

paEEern of triangulalion that the inbervenEl{)r'ì worker f ourìd

herself on one occasion tight j.ng with t¡im as his nìother and ire

uÈe(i ller 1n a f ight ,äbout r,/lìeClìer ire wouL,:i .icL-:,)tîp,tny th,:ft io
dinner. He did not want !o go buù did not conìmun j.catè it
cleàr1y. His motÌìer atìd the intervention worker did noÈ ask tor
c1ariLy, they wailed an hour for him to finish a chore and ìen

he Lold Uliem thdt l¡e wasn't goi¡ì9, The intervetìLiotì wr)rker feLt
that her behavj.our had been unprofessiona]' However, thÉ

exchange did provide väluable theràpeutic grist. Hom wðs abie Èo

see an enactment ol how she and Säm interàcted, ?racking the

procÈss Has very helpful Ëor S,rm's motlìer to le.rrrr to ,rvoid sucl.ì

traps in future. Morn also felt that she was noc such a failure
as,â mother wlìe¡ì slìe got c,rught¿ bec,ruse after,111, ',a skitled
profeseional, \.¡h o shouLd know betterI goÈ caught, aLso,

Getting rcäughtr itì famlLy p,:!terns happened to each of us,

witl¡ tirÉ resulting cotìiusion, frustratiolt ãnd feetings of

stupidity. Àwàreness oÈ this eventuaLity às well as reguLar

ÈupÈrv1slor¡ to lìeip regain some degree of objectiviÈy vrere

esset)tia].

Helping them to Þegin to see from a syscernic perspective, to
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refXAllte .tt1{i b,: CO¡ni,lrtAþle lvith procëgg raUiiÈr Èil'lrr irùtrte¡rÈ

issues was an ongoing collaborat!ve process. Teach!ng the

workers to lrust in 'hovr' things are done, rather thùn 'why' or

'wlìab' is Þeing done, was a nìaior tà3k' In my experielìce, famlÌy

support workers ale, generallyr very concrete Èhinkers who have

been Eaught Lo take control and keep the pÊäce. In thè

intervenLion role, placatlng and calming was not the desired end'

Raising lntenslty and unbalanclng Uhe lamily systenì was tlìÊ

j. mpor tant task '
The most rewardj.ng aspecÈ was lratching how the nature of

Eheir work chànged as the inLervention workers lncorpo!ated ü

wlder perspectlve in thet! work lrith the Program' In j.tia1ly,

their effectiveness was reetricted by their child focused

perspectlve. They would blame parents for not meeting their

children's emotlonal nèeds. Às lhey learned trom the Ereälmelìt

process through genograms and systemlc reframing, Èhey became

more tolerant and Iess blåming. They learned that their work v,lås

more effecllve when they lncluded alt famlly rnemþers in their

v,/ork. They began to Look for boundary issues and !rlangulatlon

patterns in assesslng thelr ongolng involvement. Prlor to thc

L)rogrant Èlìey ,lid ¡¡o! teel they lrad lhe mandàÈe Eo insist ÈhaL

èveryone take part in tleatment' IL wä5 easier Ëo overLook

reticent famity members. As they le,¡rned to reÈrame apparent

'resistance' äs fear or uncertainty, they learned that they could

requirè conpl-iance änd were more ef tect j.ve as a result ' They

also Learned Èo þe more comfortable grith creaÈing in¡ensity and
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sèeing iù as a heallhy procesg to better famiÌy lunciioning'

Tlìe worker3 described thaÈ àt the end of lhe progralìÌ, wlìe¡l

EilÉy !Ètur eil to their 'gupporEr Jûbs' their work cilangeÈi as 1:ilBy

lnc'?rporäted !he above perspect lve . one t,orker qu i E lrer J oþ

äfter the end of Uhe program, saylng Èhat 3he no .Longer could

\.rork at å f.1¡nlly 'suppt)rt' posltlo¡r wlthoub Uhe iamlly Eh'irapy

and supervlslon component.

E,ESAUUE¡{Þ.trlllNli

r recommÈnd Èhat a 9lmlIår treatmen! program, as blìÈ firsE

Iine of lntervention, be avallable to all familles that come Èo

the aÈtention of chLld welfare workerg. Prior !o äny dlscusslon

of placement (except, of course, ln cases where a chlld is ln

immediate physical danger ) pärticipation !n this program should

be mandauory. This intervention would replace Ehe staÍf v,lho

'supervise' or 'babysiE' Þy making all cÔnEacts theraPeul'ic' I

see such a program exlstlng ',vithln à separate treaEment unit

.lccesslble to the chlld welfårÈ workerg' The t.1tks t)t uhe

treatment unlt and the chlld welfare mandäte are toc' complex,

separately, to expect that one worker could fultill both roles'

The iùm11y Lireraplst and iamlIy 1nÈervention worker shouìd

work ouÈ of tlÌe same agency' Th!e wor:J.d alleviåte Ehe role

confusion since ongoing tralnlng would occur with both h'orkers

h.lvlng Èlìe same Þlìiiosophical peËspeculve alld t'/'ruLd be aÞlÈ to be

üiÉar $rlth other systeìns--lamlly, social erorkerS, coÌììmun j.Ey'

The trainilì9 ot lamily iniervention wr)rkers is a major
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componenL of a successfuL program. There must be iniormation

made available on the tasks and role of in-home \.{orkers. Sharing

Ehe similar experiences of similar programs is essential. 0nLy

Èhen can lre Þegi.n to differentiate between Èhe goals ot differing
programs and construct appropr iaLe training programs/ taiLored to
specif ic program needs .

Ongoing supervision is essential if the family intervenÈion

w')rkers "1r': tÐ cùrìtlnuÈ b¡l plovldË ÈÈiÉctiv': åÈrvitiÉ, ftË':t{1y

group ancl individual supervision is mandaLory. Video-taping in

lhe !àmiIy lìome is one ot the most etlective tools to give

acculate feedback and suppo!È. Many of these familiee are among

the most dlfflcutÈ to treat. They have been through many

different gystems and proÉessionals and have very compl.ex,

en!renched dynamj.cs and we are¿ potentiä11y, j¡lst anoLher stop on

their eray to being untrealable, Support is essential to prevent

w')rkere from developirìg Êeellngs of defe.rÈ irì the iace of sucir

power Éul systems,

Thls program 
'.ra s deslgned to be a short-term (approximately

Llìreé montlr) inUerventlon. S1mllar progr,rms nust have tiìe

È1exi.bi1ity Ëo offer longer term service ii the nature of Che

iarni J.y's issues v/ar¿ants i ! ,

Further research is needed to prove the merlts of in-home

progra¡ns, As Long as morìey is beitìg ,l1I{)c.lterl from chii-d vrelËare

budgets to provide iarnil.y support, the servlce offered must be

coÌrpreirensi.ve, 9ÞaÌ directed atÌd ther.ìpeutically n\otivateri,

Chiid v/eLfare agerìciès contitìue to de¡nonstraÈe a commi.tlment Èo
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iund änd utlllzÈ tanìlly support servlcee ln splte of the Lack of

àny research evåluaEing such programs. Às with training issues,

èxchange oÉ inÉormatj.on betvreen programs is imPortanE--wilaÈ

works, whab doesn't? Rothery and cämeron (1985) note that Lhis

information j.s currently unavailable.

clearly, deflnlng theoretical perspectives for ln-h,)me

programs as \,reLI as speclflc programmlng fo! dlfferenÈ client
groups ls necessary in order for service to improve ' Identifying

the design and practiie elernents of partlcular programs is

essentiä1, The e:<1st1ng ln-home program dÈgcrlptlotìs are vague

on that po1nt, Frankel (1988 ) recom$ends that "well-designed,

controlled studtes are necessary'..variables 3uch as child

development, school performance, and gubsequent abuse or neglÉct

should be examined Èor clienEs in bouh groups...the imp,ìct of

proglams on individual ãnd fämily functioning and their links to

placement ouEcome are cruciaL questlons whose answers may lead to

more effective matching of, ParticuLar interventions wibh

appropri.ately selected famiIies...The identiËication of cl j.en!

.ìnd program characterlstlcs that are assoclated !t1!h multlple

inrlices oE both succesg and Éailure ¡re a.Lso ¡ìecessary sueps"

(p,152), He aLso recommends that 'rseveraL organizational models

slrouLd Þe developed 'ånr1 uèetÈ,lrr (p.153 ) ,

This practicum suggests Uhac an ln-home family therapy

program with the added component of family intervenEion is an

eiiective short-term Ereatment rnethod to heJ.p iarniliùs

eiiperiencing rlifficulties to Iearn !o interact more positively,
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Wiih Éurther reseärch, similär progrãms will, hopeÉul1y, be more

readily available to the people who r./outd benefit from such a

service.
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REFERRÀL FORM



' -r25-IN IIO¡IO FÀHTLY INTERVENTION PNOGRJ\M

REFERRAL FORI{

FÀHILY NÀME:

ÀDDRESS:

I DEN'f I FY ING INFORMÀTION:

NÀI'18 RELÀTION ÀGE EDUCATION/EMPLOYMENT

PRESENTING PROBLEI,I ÀND REÀSON FOR REFERRÀL:

tsRIET' HISTORY OF PREVIOUS INVOLVEI{ENT:

NÀME OF WORKER:

PIIONII NUHB ER :
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ÀPPENDIX B

PERMISSION TO VIDEO TÀPE
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PERHISSION FOR OBSERVATION ÀND VIDEO ÎÂPING

Às a resuLt ot recelvl.ng the servlces oÊ chlld and Famlly
services of l¡lnnlpeg south, I and my fa¡nlly understand:

1) ThaÈ observa!lon and,/or audlotaplng or videoÈaplng of therapy
sesslons may be requlred for the purposes of aldlng
treåtment and supervlslon of the theraplsti

2l That lnformatlon obtalned from lntervlelrs, therapy sesslons,
or ¿lny questlonnalres ny be shared !¡1th cllnlcal supervlsors;

3) Thät al1 lnformatlon, whether on paper or audlo/vldeotape 13
kept under strlct condltlong of professlonal confldentlaLlty;

4l fhat any tapes w111 be erased after Èhey have been vlewed for
supervls lon purposes.

Read and agreed to:

Name of Cl ient/s : Da te !

g lgnature of cllent/3:

slgnature of TheraplsU i
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ÀPPENDIX C

FA},'ILY ASSESSMENT MEASURE
GENERÀL SCALE
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{@amilY

6sseçsment
(í)easure

GENERAL SCAI.T

Di recti ons

0n the following pages you will find 50 statements about your family
as a whole. Please read each statement cârefully and decide how well the
3TãEñãìT-des cnibes your famììy. Then, make your response beside the
statement number on the separate answer sheet.

If you STR0NGLY AGREE with the statement then circle the letter "a"
besjde the item number; if you AGREE with the statement then circle the
letter "b".

If you DISAGREE with the statement then circle the letter "c"; if you
STRoNGLY DISAGRTE with the statement then ci rcle the letter "d".

Please circle only one letter (r€sponse) for each statement. Answer
every staternent, even if yõu are not coíìpletely sure of your answer.

O Copyright 1984, Harvey A. Skinner, PauI D. steinhauet,
Jack Santa-Barbara
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Piease do not write on this Page.
Circle your response on the answer sheet.

l. ltl¿ Lpend too nuch Li-rn¿ ahg&Lng aboui. uhaf oun pnoblenø ane,

2, Fart!4 dufLu ø,te døit Q dhaned.

3. !)lz¿n 7 a,âf¿ 
^on¿one 

to øxpL.o'Ln whøt the4 mean, I ge.t 4 Át'hÁ'Lghf a!'6wQ^,

4. UJhen t on¿on¿ in oun (an,i-Q iÅ upâ Q.t, w8. don't lznow L( Í.heg aJL¿ 4ngn4,
aad, teottzd on wha.t .

5, 0)¿ dhø a¿ we!2 a.djutød aa anq (anij4 eould poaaihLq he.

6. You don't ge.t a chanee to be ø indLvidttol in oun (oníJ4.

7. tt)h¿n I a,6l¿ u)hrJ w¿ hav¿ ce't tøLn ruLøt, Í don'f ge.t a good attwez,

8. lJø have tlte 'tan¿ vieu¿ on wlzaf b nLghf and ønøng.

9. I d,on't 
^øe 

how anq (anvi.l4 could ge,t oLong be.t'tut tfun outu.

10, Sone daga w¿ aJL¿ norL¿ ¿aÁ,U4 drno7ød LIøn on otho¡'¿.

11, ttthzn pnob!.ut com¿ up, wø ti4 d,Lóóe enÍ. wa4{ 06 toLving than,

12, MA óawLU erp¿c.tÁ me to do nott¿ fhan nq thae.

13. tù¿ oiguQ. abou,t who Á a.Ld Nha,t. in outt daniþ.

14. we. te.LX- ea.ch othe¡ about tbLngd thal. bothe^ uÁ,

15. lht {ornila couLd b¿ happcen thon 'il i.¿.

16. W¿ ó¿¿L Lov¿d in oui óani14.

17, WIL¿r qou d.o tome.tluLng w,Long ¿n oaL 6aitLU, qou don't l¿now wha,t to exp¿e,t,

18. 1t'^ hald to te]2 wløf tlLe kúu aJL¿ in oul 60nUA,

19, 1 don't fluLnl¿ ant¡ (anví.Lq could, ¡tottíbt.g he happiett tlun min¿.

20. SomeLínu øø a,tz un(oilt to each otltett,

21 , (lø fteveh te,t th:inga p,i,Lz up ullilj. theu ale mo,L¿ tltøt w¿ can handL¿,

22. lle. agrLøø abou.t. tohrt ¿hc,uld do uthaf ín owt (anvi-tq.

23, I nøven l¿now wlta.t't goíng on in ou,t damL{t1.

21 , I can .t-ef nt1 [ani,t41 l¿naw wha,t it bothenLng nø,

25 , (ûø nøveh gQ,t angLq in ctun .[ani]t1.
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Please do not !,l,rite on this Page'
Circ]e your response on the answer sheet.

26. llu {ani}a Lt Lu to nun nq I,Ldø.

27, 76 we do 
^ 

onQ,tluLng w)Long, Ne don't. gef o. chaneø to ¿xp!.a,Ln,

28. 0Jø a,1gue. ahou.t løw nuch {ttezd.on w¿ 'shouLd have to nah¿ oLuL own d.øci-¿ions .

29 , l,lu dailihl alLd 7 MdøúÍand øach otlten compLe,tøL4 .

30. tl¿ Aone.Lbnu lu.¡,t each otheta [ee!,ínga.

3l . ltlhen tluLnga o'zzn't going weLL ,iÅ. tahu too Long to wonh then ou,t.

32. (t)¿ ean' t zelt| on {aníLq nunbent to do thøín patvt.

33. U)¿ ta.h¿ th¿ tine fo A,átøn to ¿aeh othen.

34, tlh¿n ¿om¿on¿ i.6 
"pA 

e-t, ø¿ don'f (índ. ou.t uttÍil nuch Lofe¡.

35, Sone,Líne¿ w¿ avoíd, ench othen.

36. W¿ óQ.eI elosø to ¿a.ch othen.

37 , ?unithn¿ntt a^¿ 60.í-,1 in ou^ 60nLU.

38, The krrlu in oua (omLtg don't mahe aeyae.

39, Sone th,Lngt abou,t nq [aniþ tlontt ønLí,t øLg pleate me.

40. W¿ n¿vuL ge.t upáQ,t. utilh øa.ch otlp¡.

41 . U)¿ cleaL wi.th ou¡ pnobÛenø ¿v¿n uthen theu')L¿ AQJt¿ouÁ.

42. 0nø {aniLu menbett alnaqt ÐuLu to be thQ. centh¿ 06 olf.¿nLion.

43 . rlq danLLU .Le.t¿ n¿ have nq ,ta4 , even id tltøq d,í,sa.gttee,

44. Ah¿n oun (aniLq ge.ts upae.t, wø ta-h¿ too üong t0 gØt ove i-t.

45 . tiø al.araLJÁ admi.t ou¡ nviÀtahu w.i.thoui. ttqing to h.Ld.e antltlúng.

46 . ll¿ d.on' t zeaLX.tl Ðu,at ea-ch othQ^.

47. U¿ hald,L(t zvøt do wltaf il expected ot¿ u,a taiÅhou.t being .toI-d..

18, Nø an¿ PL¿¿ tct ta4 tohat ut¿ tl¡,L¡tl¿ in oun !aní.(-q.

49 , fh1 lanÅrJ i,6 ¡tot a pQ,,Ll¿cL auccQrt^ ,

50 , lt)e hcLv¿ ,'LevQ,t X-e-t doutn anothen danil-q tnønben .Ln atLtl usa-t¡ ,
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APPENDIX D

PROBLE¡I CHECKLI ST
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'¿tou 
le r llsc of faofry cooce.o!. rndrcâts horr sarr.sfred you årè ..lÈh håu your faor.rT13 dolnS Not¿ tn elch ares. put s chcck (x) tn ¡he ùox Èhåt äho"" yo,rr fecffni iUou¡-'

6jrc h are!.

L Shoelog

.5harl.nB iee

. SherlDg p

9eo5

n8

. Prope! use

EO

resPoos

EacÈer9 concern

a 1,.¡, såÈ1 r¡1. È h Ey
I

ìlåke Èhe Iast reÈfng for yourseift

i.l:. Feeling good ebouÈ E:¿seIl
I
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ÀPPENDIX E

CHILD BEHÀVIOR CHECKLI ST
DIRECT OBSERVÀTION FORM
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llõ #

CHILD BEHAVIOR CHECKLIST - DIFECI OBSERVATION FORM (Rev, Ed.)

CHILD'S NAME

cHrLo's aGE CHILD'S SEX

D Boy tr Gld
EÎ¡tNtC
GROUP
oR nÂcE

OBSERVER OBSEFVAIION #

GRAOE 1004ì's oalE
*lo. 

- 

Oay 

-Y.,

SETN O
t. O Cl..r
¿ E Lunch
3, E H.cl¡.
l. O Otñ.. (.f.oÍy):

1. E ldenllllod Chlld
¿ E Conlrol Chlld 1

3. O Control Chlld 2lIME OF OAY OATÊOF BIRTH
Hè 

-oft -Yt

Fôvlsed Edltlon of the OOF. This ed¡lion of thE DOF was construcled after lhe scoring prof¡le for the OOF wa8 completed in
Novemb€r, 1986. Eecause this Edition has th€ sam€ it€ms as the fksl €d¡l¡on, both edit¡ons can b€ scored in lhe sam€ way.
However, lhis edilion includes moro dela¡led ¡nstruclioñs, clarification of soms item word¡ng, and designation of ¡l6ms as
lnternal¡¿ing and Extornaliz¡ng (l and E), basod on factor-analylic find¡ngs. Hand-scored lorms are available lor compuling,
averaging, and compar¡ng on.task sco¡€s, hl€malizing, Exlemal¡zing, and lotal probl€m scorss lo¡ lh9 idenlil¡ed ch¡ld and
conkolchildr6n, Becausg lhe computation, av€raging, and comparison ot scorss forth€ 6 naÍrow.band scal€s is leborious, wo
have not consl.ucted hand-scoring forms forthem, but they aÞ ¡ncluded in our c$mputsr.scoring program for lhs OOF, which
can bô ordered from T.M. Achenbach, Clr. for Childr€n, Youth, & Families, 1 South Prospect St,, Burl¡ngton, VT 05401.

General lnBtructlons. Thê OOF ¡s dêsigned lor use by an experi€nced observerwho observ€s achild for l0.minuls periods in
aclassroom orolh€¡ groups6n¡ng, During the observalional p€dod, writ6 a naûalivô dsscription ol lhe childþ b6havioron paga
3, noling thE occurrence, duration, and intonsity ol specific problems. lnclud6 events that may atf€ct lhe childþ bshav¡or. lf a
ch¡ld is teased or h¡t by anolherchild, lor examplo, includs th¡s in the narrat¡ve as part ot lhe basis lorscoring ths problem lisl.

At lhe end of each minute, note the childb on-task behavior for 5 sôconds. If thE ch¡ldS bghav¡or is on-task during lhe
s.s€cond int€rval (e,9., behavlng appropriately, lollow¡ng direclions, working at d€sk, not annoy¡ng others), check lhE
appropriâte box on page 3. At the end of the l0-minule period, sum the on.task scores and score items 1.97 on pages 2 and 3.
To obtain a reprôsentat¡vo sample ol a childb bEhav¡or, make 10-m¡nute obs€rvalions on 3 lo 6 sepafate occas¡ons, such as
mornings ând atternoons ofditlerenl days. Averag6 th€ ralings across occasions as ¡nstructsd on lhs oOF hand.scodng lorm
or computer-scored prof ile.

Compar¡3on with ConttolChlldren. To compare the ¡dEntified child with olh6rs lnthosams sstt¡ng, ¡l ¡s reclmmendEd that I
controlchild ofth€ samE sex beobservgd for 10 minut€s b€lor€ the identiliEd ch¡ld and asec¡nd controlch¡ld ol th€ same sex
bô obs€rvôd for 10 minutes afl6r ths idôntifi€d ch¡ld. The scores ofthe conlrolchildren can lh€n be averaged lor comparison
with the scorcs of lhe ¡dgntilied child according to inslructions for the OOF hand-scor¡ng lorm or computgr.scored profile.

ScorlnE thE ProblemE. For each problem obs6rved, scoreonly th6 it€m lhat mostsp€cificaj¡y describes thB problem behavior,
using the 0¡-2.3 scale spocifisd on pagE 2. The scorc ol 1 is lo be used when the observer is uncêrtain whsther a part¡cular
b€havior occurred, as well as lor del¡nit€ but vêry slight occuíences, ll lhe child d¡splays problems that may se6m relaled to
each other but can be described by ditferent items listEd on pagÊs 2.3, the ¡t6m conesponding lo each of the observed
problems should be scored as pr€sent.

BecausÊ the OOF ¡s ¡ntended to covor a wido rangB of possible problems and allratings ¡nvolve subjecl¡ve judgm€nt byths
rater,lhe scoring scalssand instructions cannot guarante€ perfgct prec¡sion orreliability. Furth€rmore, precisg standatdizalion
is limited by lhe var¡ety of poss¡ble observation condilions. The DOFis th€rgfore designed to be ¡nlormative underawids rangB
ofcond¡t¡ons, but may not necossarìly provid€ lhe precision expect€d lrom uniformlylra¡ned expertobs€rvers recording a mor€
limited range of behavior undÊr highly conkolled cond¡l¡ons. (Guidelines lor particular ¡tems arô specified on page 4.)

Copyrighl l986T.M. Achenbach, Clr, for Children, Youth, & Families, U. ot Vermont, 1 South Prospact St,, Burlington, W054Ot,
UNAUTHORIZED FEPROOUCTION FORBIDDEN BY LAW
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10t23
E0 r 2 3

0123
E012 3

E0 t 2 3
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For €8dr ¡lêrr lh€l d6lcrib€s ülÐ chlldh båhe,rld !ft¡rln¡ tl. oö-rvdolld Þarlod, d¡de dtÐ
0 il th€ llåfi $/å3 nol oÀ9€r!€d
I il lheig ìve9 a v€ry slighi or arnbiguou! ocq¡rloar
2 it th6rô v,ã¡ a dânñ o oaar¡nsncð wilh mild lo modertta ¡nt€rrity rrd l!!¡ tl8n nhlrer$rut€a du¡Êüon
3 if llrålÐ \r,¿! å d6ti¡il€ ocal,rnE¡ca rdltr s€./er€ ¡nl€î3ly or glBetÈa ürdr thÉa m¡ñuiaa (fufdo¡

I - il6m scoråd on lñlåmål¡¡n€ sc€J€

E - il6ñ sco¡ld on Ettemålitn! saâ16

E o 1 2 3 41. Phy8ically attsaJ€ peoplå

0 I 2 3 ¿t¿ Plcl€ ño9o, 6kin. or othêr psnr ot body (sp6cify):

0 I 2 3 50. S6ll€ñsdoll or 6á¡¡V oñbâÍal¡od
O I 2 3 51. S€xusi adiÍty (sp€dfy)

E 0 I 2 3 5¿ Shoß of or clownr

I 0 I 2 3 5!. Shy or timld b€h5/ior

E 012 3 s4. E&losirÞ å unD.ldict8llå b€h8lro.

I . rÀ{cþ too )ôung lor âgô

2. M8k€a o<fd ño¡sa!

3. Arguoa

4. 8€hevoa liko opÞositc !d
5. Oafiånt or t¡lþ bd( ltr 6t¡f
8. 8rå€gln€, boålJñg

7. tlo$¡ll aooc€nffia oa doalfrf pry e&fitoõ
lor lone

0 1 2 3 €. Fålbad€€9

I 0 I 2 t 4¿. AÐ¡dnt4 unr$n.åt€d, or vðnt úy

0 r 2 3 4{i. Råtue€s to lelk

E 0 I 2 3 4€. obrupt3 gro|rp 8.dvi!€B

0 I 2 3 47. Sclls¡ng

0 I 2 3 4a. S€cnt¡,Þ, k6€p! h¡ng8lo 6€ll, indl¡¡ñg nlu€€J
lo 9ào'r, th¡ñgr lo lådr€a

0 I 2 3 49. S€ë ü'lhgs t¡d årEñI thors {sp€dfy): 

-

I,E 0 t 2 3 8. CånI E6t mind oll cêrtg¡n dElJ€hìB; oÈ36e3¡olr!

(3p€dly):

0 I 2 3 9. Oo€sñt B 3n , ¡E3d€aa, o. h}Far.aùr
E 0 I 2 3 10. CIln$ lo ådu¡tr or too dê9.ídcrl
I 0 I 2 3 11,Co¡lus€dors€€tnalobôirâlb!

0 f 2 3 12. C.i.s
0 I 2 3 13. F¡dgôb, lndudl.E wiûr ott€.ü

E 0l2 g 14. Cruôtty, bùllying, or mü¡xìaaa

I 0 I 2 3 15,08yd€ûn60.9ülodiñtþ!gnb
0 I 2 3 16. Dol¡b€rotaly harlrl! ra

¿ 0 1 2 3 17. llle9 t0 g€t dlanton ol sd
0 I 2 3 18. o€süûyr own nnkB!

0 I 2 3 19.D6toy!prcp.dy!.bEeEþdl.l!
É 0 1 2 3 æ.oEob€dl€nl

E 0 t 2 3 21, okirr¡bs oôor ddlfür
E 0 t 2 3 2¿ t)oaanl l€€rñ lo lsalg!¡lty dt9a mbòotrd,riñg

0 r 2 3 æ. Shor'l ¡Bålousy

0 r 2 3 2/t. ÉaÞ, dñnta, dìEw!, or moutlB thkEr thd 6t!
rol lood, ddrrdfE lob@ å¡rd lu.rt lóoda

801
0l

t 0t
0l
0t
0t

(rao.l larñp€.oñ *71)
2 3 55. Osirå.Ég fir.¡n b€ md ffióòr .ådû fù@d
2 3 56. É4¡¡V dlltar.d
2 3 67. StarE! bl8¡kly

2 3 58. ¡.ll ljko lôail¡gs á¡s hurt r$an .lif¡cl¿o<l

2 t 5s. Sloê15

I 3 €,0. Stolls up $lngs hr8h€ doe3nl ¡€€d, åxcapl
hóùày iterß sdr å3 .¡år¡lå3 (3p.dfy)r 

-
0 I 2 3 25. Sholv! fà8r ot lp€dfc dt¡dol,|a o. adñufi I 0 t 2 3 8t. SlrÊng€ b€àe!/hr (Bp€dty): 

-

(sp€dfy):

0 r 2 3 26. Såyr ño a rc likaa hlñVh€.

0 I 2 3 27. Såy¡ odr€€ 8Þ or¡l þ g€l ti.n/ì€r
l,E 0 f 2 3 28. É¡prËræ få.lkrgr 0l no.d{aa¡ñ.aa or lñlbaþrity

0 1 2 3 æ, Geb hu.t åadddn proia

0 I 2 3 30, Gob ln pày.lc.l flght

l,E 0 I 2 3 3r. Gêb r6ás€d

0 I 2 3 32 H€¡¡! f .E! ür6t ûûrt ür.l! (!padfy): 

-I 0 I 2 3 3ll. lÌñÞulli!Ë or e.tg wiüþtlt $lnldñg, lndudlng
cslllng oùl ln dsÉa

0 1 2 3 34. Physi¡xlv leoldes sell lrom cüor¡
E 0 1 2 3 35. Lylng or cñ€ad¡E

0 I 2 3 38. 8116! lñg6mâ¡la

I 0 I 2 3 37. Neñ,o|/s, hhßütrng, or t.ñ!r
I 0 1 2 3 38. N€ ous Írovðm€nta of twiE ¡E (ap6dly)r.

0 I 2 3 6¿ Su¡rEo 
'd€B! 

(Bo€c¡r-v)

0 1 2 3 39. Overcontoírì3 to rul6s

I 0 f 2 3 't{1. Too l6åJfu¡or ã¡xþr¡r

Totrl 

- 

intfi¡¡lldng 

- 

E¡tùídldñt 

-

1,8 0 f 2 3 6al, StubÈo.n,güll€n, o.llriEDl€

0 I 2 3 64. Sudd€n dl€¡gæ ¡n mood or le€l¡ngE

0 I 2 3 65. Sulk!

0 I 2 3 6€, Su¡9idor,rs

E 0I 2 3 67, SìrÉ¡¡in€ or ob€¿ón lángu8g.

0 t , 3 e€. T6lkr 3òoú rì¡fing Bêí

0 I 2 3 89.1ålk3loo r¡udr

E 0 I 2 3 70, T66!€6

0 I 2 3 7l . Tsmp* lånüumr or hol lamper

0 I 2 3 72.VårfulðçrEr8*rnsotp¡Eoüllpâdonwiürss
E 0 I 2 3 73, fhrEåþns p€oplå

0 I 2 3 7¡1. loo aqrc€rn€d with noqÛ1ê9¡t or dEsnlineo¡¡

I 0 1 2 3 76. U¡ró€rEaü/å, slsd anoriarg, låd(3 en6r!V, oa yã,rñt

I 0 I 2 3 7E, Unhappf s€d. or d6p¡€656d

E 0 I 2 3 77. Urwu3lly loud

lotrl 

- 

Iartùlrrlldng 

- 

Exlcr¡¡llr¡nB 

-
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0

t0
0

0

t0

EO
I,E o

0

0'l
0t

I,E01

2 3 78. O,.ãrly enxioos lo d€¡la
2 3 79. Whlning lon€ ol roha
2 3 80, wrùrdlãw¡. doa$ì 96t lîþhtd wiür dl€ô
2 3 81, $/oÌryirig

2 3 92. Sucka humb. hã¡ld. or å¡ln

2 3 43. Feilg lo dprase s6ll dê.rÙ,
includ¡ôE 5p6€dr d€lacE

2 3 84.lmpåljånl

2 3 85. Tatl6s

2 3 88, Comouklon!. ¡lo€da baàn loa 6ða A olû

t0

EO
0

EO
t0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2

ìHd 

- 

hLatta¡Uñl 

- 

E¡t rll.lLdn¡ 

-
g¡m! H Pr!¡¡ä Sa.la 

- 

l¡ll 

- 

En 

-

3 90. Buñg out cl d&*r (o. simi¡ar s6ttir'€)

3 9t. ê€hår/a! ¡nasþoß¡blv (sÞecily): 

-

3 9¿ Bosgy

3 gl. Pl3j,3 wili )oung6r clildrÞn

3 94. Co.nplå¡ñs

3 95. AfErd lo malo miêlex€s

3 g€. ¡{als likô Þoor 1056r

97, Oürar prcbl8n3 (6pe<ify):

23
2t
¿33 87, E,¡r¡V l6d by p€€.!

3 88, Clu¡r8y. poor mær cortol

3 89, oo€€¡f g!É ábng wih p...¡

Totrl 

- 

lntrn¡lldng 

- 

Ext rndkln! 

-

SUM
ON
TÀSK 

-

Eoxes I.10 r6pr€s€fl fO s.s€c. tñtår.¡årr boginniñg ôt üra añd ol odr rlkl, ol oòa€ñ/ãtion. í aùild ig ncl oar taa¡ durlng tha &!ac.lñterual ch6ck th! lett
bo¡; ll lha b on trt& chack tlra rfghl ¡rol. Su¡n oñ.tr,at( dracl€ to oôiårn oo.tr6k scora rmqlrE fom O.10, uss spac€ b€low lor nânaliv6 d6scriplÌon,
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FAMILY INTERVENÎION HOME VISIT REPORT
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FÀI,IILY IN?ERVENTION I{ORKERIS HOHE VISIl REPORT

TIHE OF VrSIT _ TO

FÀÀIII,Y NÀHÊ ¡

FA¡IILY MEIIIBERS PRESENT r

GOALS OF VISIT I

GOÀLS ACCOI'IPLISHED r

VISIT SU¡IHÀRY ¡
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ÀPPEND¡X G

PÀRENTS I OF ÀLL FAHILIES FAM SCORES
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FAM GENERAL SCALE

sJþ:"".-.'-". """o-t. d 
"_r"."'-"r.=",t-"-"i
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APPENDIX H

BARB R.
H1- -FÀ¡I
H2 --PROBLEM CHECKLI sT
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FAM GENERAL SCALE

s"-þ{".-,--.""."".."'- d
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ti.

Bc¡os.ls a -ltsr of faEfly coocerEs. IndtcãBa hol. s¡ltsf!.sd yoú ar€ t¡fih hou your faotlyfr doLnS Noll ln 6åch âreå. PuÈ s chêck (x) 1n Èhê box Èhe! sho*r yo,rr recrrni iu"u¡--
erch aÉea. : .

,. :.,,

2L oveEall satlsfacclon t¿fÈh dy

)lske the lâs! retlnt ior yourseif:
i.:.1. Fe.-Iiut good ebouc o:rsel!
I

sefo." J
After X
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ÀPPENDIX J

|,f oNÀ w.
J I - -FÀ|i
J2--PROBLEH CHECKLT S?
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FAM GENERAL SCALE

u{tl..'-.--.$,

äpoct
ìc

>€
=cDtrc
õc)
U- +,

U)
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l:l,:,1::^,ll:! of faEtty coocêrqe. ¡ndlcaE6 hor. saÈtsfted you arê vfÈh håu your faoltyle dolng NoH tn o6clr srcs. put r ch.ck (x) ln ¡frc-¡oi-it"
e,rch sres, LÈ lhof,s tor¡a feêlfng ibouf'

21. Overall saÈlsfecttoo rdÈh E)a
fåollv lr l-X

Before
Af t er x



APPENDIX K

VANNA W.
K I" - -FÀM
K2 --PROBLET1 CHECKLIST



FAM GENERAL SCALE

u{"t{"..-"--" ".".,"". , "-"r-."-"r*#

Ëp
o(Ú
lcÉ

>5
=o)trcõ9
l! .=

U)
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Bcloe ls ã llst of fåofly coEcêrtra. tndlcaÈr hor, ¡¡Glsflod you ¡ra rrj,lh hou your Éaotly¡r dofnt NorJ to eåch âreå. puÈ 6 chrck (x) fn ¡trc-Uoi-iñi¡ 
"to"" 

your felltnt ebouÈ.er¡ch arer.

Shoelog

1nB

. PtoPet use

. Use oÉ dlsc

. Use ol phy

e.o.s lJlth th6. fd.¡!lly.

coñcemfng

t-d

ng cooE¡ct sll

! Id rêa
ao tit-."r8ãr ,

!uàtlon at sork or

lnânce3

sln8 sl

¿1. Overall såtlsfecElon elÈh oy
fåÐtlv \/l

Yìke the Iesq retlng fot yourselÉ I

r@r -_lE
Be fore
After t.
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ÀPPENÞIX L

PAUL I{.
L 1- -FAr{
L2--PROBLEM CHECKL I S1
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FAM GENERAL SCALE

,'{sl]"-..-"l$,
¡Ë z
L-OatOrJ.ù

>Ê
=o)trcãetLEØao



-t <,l-
.1'

8c)ou.ls r -llsÈ of fadrty coocBrEr. ¡ndrcsB. horr sgÈrstrêd you !a. t¡rch håu yo,rr laolr7ls dolnS NOt, ln eech ârea. pur r chlck (r() lû Èhã bon th.È äho*s yo,rr feêIfn;;;o;a. '
er¡ch srea,

. ?;:lii. "",1" âcE1on wfÈh øy I I I v./

yåke the last rarlng for yourself ¡

i@r_--_lT_---l
/.

Be fo re
After X
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ÀPPENDIX M

EOB W,
ML - -FAl4
H2 - -PROBLE},I CHECKL I J;T
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FAM GENERAL SCALE

*-* "---* -s* -e o'tt 
".

,d nS nd 
"ut 

*'""- _--t .r*.t

¡E
E-O(do
l.LÈ

äp(¡) (ú

Ìtr



Bêloe ls 6 rlsÈ of fãErly co'car's. rndlcÁ¡s hor, r¡rr.slled you åra r.rth hou your faolryls doing oq ln aach area. Put â chrch (x) lr Èh. bor. !hâ! ihovr your f".ftni aUou:--
e;rch e rea.

. tt¿¡ndl.lng aoger

. DãrI.-|ìTEFì
rug crå Èfod

c

o

È

ln8 coolåct

ReIâT

Rê Ie I loo
êÛ
y oe.Ebe 19

t luat lo!¡ ÂC r¡ofk oE

;ut

1nt slluacl,on

:lske Èhe last rãtlng for youtgelt!

B ef ore
After x
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APPENDIX N

DARLENE F.
N J. - -FAH
N2--PROBLEM CHECKLI ST



F
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tr
en
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h

A
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R
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"i)
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3 o m z m ft t- Ø o ¡- m
%
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,
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* 
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,
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e¿

s/
¡,

e4
eq

s



yåke che l¡sÈ raElng for yorrrselÉ: ,.ì,
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